
FEDERATION OF 
CHUR W H E R E

iNorth Methodists aed Sec
ond Congregatioiu^s 
Discuss Possibility of Dm- 
fication in Special Meeting

Representatives of the official 
standing committee of the North 
Methodist church and the Second 
Congregational church, held an fn- 
lormal conference last evening at 
8:15 in the parlors of the Second 
dbngregational church to discuss 
the possibUitlesi of federation. The 
meeting was proposed hy the stand
ing committee of. toe last named 
church, and toe official board of toe 
North Methodist church graciously 
accepted toe invitation.

Clarke Chairman
Rev. Frederick C.. Allen, pastor of 

the Second Congregational church 
called toe meeting to order and 
Rev. Marvin S. Stocking, pastor Of 
the North Methodist church, led in 
prayer. The wisdom of choosing a 
layman to act a^ chairman of a pro
posed joint committee from among 
the members of both churchM w «  
explained and Payette B. Clarke 
was elected chairman.

Learn Opininos
Mr. Clarke called upon Rev. Mr. 

Allen to give a  resume of toe rea
sons for the meeting. He stated 
that the people of toe North Metho
dist church as well as toe people of 

I Second Congregational church are 
not thinking in terms of church com
petition, but rather in t « ^  of 1 building up toe Kingdom of God in 
their community to toe beat of their 
ability smd in toe best possible way. 
Last night’s informal. niceting, he 
said, was simply to consider what 
they wanted, to accomplish and to 
have those present feel free to give 
their opinions. . The group wasn't 
committed to the idea of concoHda- 
tion, but was simply thinking about 
It now in order" to get at the pro- 
idem in toe best way. /

To Investigate
" It vrtus toe genersd feeling; that a 
sub investigatoijg imd way-fln^ng 
comn^ttee should .,be eppoitikei^’ 
ohhrged with the, reroonslblllty- ■ o f • 
thiplring over o f ,
federation. Its and pro
blems, and to pi^sent ^ e m  in-a 
clear light at a subsequent meeting 
of 4he Joint committee to be held 
sometime in September, and to con- 
timie in that capacity until the work 
o f the committee shall have been ac
complished.

*^e committee will be Called upon 
to consider the consolidation of the 
two church schools, toe use of and 
kind of equipment, toe pastoral pro
blem, finances and benevolences — 
not to solve them but rather to pre
sent them to toe Joint committee in

(Continued on Page Three.)

DETROIT ELECTION 
INTERESfS NATION

W ith Men Folk at Work Town 
i f  W ithout Protection, So the 

' Women Take a Hand.

PitUburgh, July 32— (A P)— 
The neat time there’s a fire iii 
Chalfont borough. Just outside 
of PitUburgh, the fire
truck will roar out o f the sta
tion house with Mary Fedoris 
driving the nsatitine. M ail’s 
naother, Mrs. Mary FedorU, wiU 
be there, too, to act as assist
ant to Mrs. Sara Long, the 
chief, and these women will 
direct an atUck on the flames 
entirely by wonî en. '

The trouble has been that 
when the menfolk are at work, 
the town has been without Are 
protoctlon. So the women have 
organised a Are company of 
their own.

The uniforms are white with 
white haU.

UlTLE ROCK ENTRY 
LEADS AIR DERBY

Lee GeUdadi Heads 17 
Plaaes From Roosevelt 
Field to Cmcinnati, 0.

..v' \ >

Roosevelt Field. N. Y., July 22.— 
(A P)—Led by Lee Oehldach, flying 
a LdtUe Rode, Ark., entry, toe sev
enteen planes remaining in toe All- 
American Air Derby began taking 
off today for Cincinnati at lO^St 
(E. S. ’T.)

Gehldach went down toe runway 
with his motor wide open and took 
the air after only a short run. He 
led the Derby entrants on toe first 
day by 23 minutes.

He said he planned to .fly wide 
open aU the way to Cincinnati, re
gardless of toe strain on hia motor. 
He pbuu to i<^ange'motors in Lit
tle' Rodk and probably -once or^more 
after that'beroM the race- ends.

Herman H ^ e r  of Chicago, sec
ond man in yesterday’s  two laps— 
Detroit to Buffalo and Buffalo - to 
Roosevelt Pleldr-^was - the second 
man away, fc^bwed a minute\later 
- -U  7L Saj^,«d! o f; -tiprlqgfleld,

This picture, taken at the height of the short, but successful revolu
tion in Bolivia, shows a barrier erected by armed studenU who engaged 
loyal troops in toe streets of La Pas, toe capital. Five hundred persons 
were killed in the fierce fighting which marked the overthrow of the, re
gime of Dr. Hernando Slles. The revolt was started when Dr. SUes re
signed as President but, to evade the constitutional law that no Bolivian 
President may succeed himself,, had installed a subservient cabinet to rule 
in his place.

IXetator of Bolivlaii^bir' is - Gen
eral bon Cailos manco Galindo, 
above. This is the\flrft picture o f 
the rebti leader to reach this epun- 
tiy.. Bihoe he headed the suectuiafid 
one-week revolution which over
threw the government of Dr. Her
nando Biles. He has decreed the 
election o f a constitutional assemj 
My to supplant the military power 
MtiiiMi pre^oudy has governed Bo
livia.

MOSLEMS TO JOIN 
GANDHIFOLLOWERS

Conference Decides That As 
A Last Resort Mass Ac 
tion

Lucknow. India, July 22.— (AP.) 
— Â representfttive gathering of 
Moalpms here ,tp<^; .a^^  ̂
lutiops . exprenAig . for
the "retrograde 'a n d ' r^ tW flaor 
character” of the- Blmon rspor^ as-

GUNMEN STEAL

Hold Up Employes and Cart 
Away $80,000 W orth'of Rum 
Used for Making Mince 
Meat. • '

cafiesgo,. July 
The mince meati. 
tie ĝî eak heart'em

23.— (A P)—

•The toofcatf At one minute ------------  .
tatervMo to the foUbWing;oraer and gerting that toe dlsappolnttoff *•«-

I .::* ; R  S = « .
- ------------ .-I..... 0 f  j

If Mayor Bowles Is Recalled 
A New Election Must Be 
Held In City.

Detroit, July 22.— (A P)—Mayor 
Charles Bowles, elected last faU, on 
a reform platform is before toe 
voters today with an accusation 
that he “tolerated lawlessness" as 
one of the charges on which hia re
call is sought.

While Mayor Bowles was in 
Louisville last May 17, attending 
toe Kentucky Derby, his police com
missioner, Harold H. Emmons, or
dered raids on race betting estab
lishments in which nearly 300 ar
rests were made. The mayor re
turned to Detroit and discharged 
Emmons, thereby precipitating the 
recall move.

Called Doable Croes
Friends.of mayor have declared 

that commissioner Emmons “dou
ble-crossed” his chief in- ordering 
toe raids while toe mayor was at
tending a horserace. Mayor Bowles 
stated that he had Intended to (toi- 
charge Emmons for failure to en
force gambling laws and “tired him 
in spite of rather than because of 
the raids on Derby Day.

Recall sponsors repeatedly 
.charged that “sinister influences” 
control toe mayor and urged re
call as toe only method of “restor
ing good government.”

Blanmc Newspapers.
\ Mayor Bowles declared that toe 
fecall move is  conspiracy, led 

,i)Detroit News end Free Press.” 
said today’s vote would d ed ^  
“ Whether toe pfew  or the people 

, shall nfle.*’'
It Mayor ^ w les le recalled, an

other decti<m' to dxooae Us sue- 
cessor must be heU wttUo 45.daye, 
wit|h toe mayor autttBiWflirally a 
cancjldste. The re*,
main, to office unt& . w  successor Is 

, named. ; .

t  :TRSA80ET B A IA 90E

r Washington,

Portisbd, Ore., Id . . 
tob, Blackwell, Okie-, 10:23; C&rles 
Meyersi devdand, 10:20; H. .Og- 
dal, Slnglewoodi .OtJi.',. '10:80; Jpe 
Meehan,-Ironton,-On 10:81; R. A. 
Hosier, Detroit, 10:82; WiUlam 
(Cahill, devcland, 10:88; Robert T. 
Qutoby, Moltae, Hi., 10:84; Larry 
Brown,-Los Angelcis, 10:86; C  H. 
Coffin, Brooklyn^ 10:83; afid Jolm 
Kruttsohnitt, San Mateo, Calif., 
10:88. '

One Aoddent.
H. H. HoUadsy, f?ytog a CUcago 

entry, - nosed over as h e ' attempted 
to take off without sufficient run 
and broke his ptoppUar- ¥ 
the ofiiy damage done he expected 
to take off within an'hour or two 
and Oontinue the -race. It was 
feaesd, however, that Us plane had 
suffered other damage which might 
force Urn to withdraw.

A. B. Todd of Pueblo, Colp., who 
landed at Norwich. Conn., last nigbt 
and came on to to the field today 
was btiU working over Us motor at 
takeoff time. Already over 12 hours 
behind the other fliers, he lost addl-

(Oontinued on P i^  Three.)

MERCY MOmiERER 
DECLARED MUNE

Father Who Killed Mentally 
Deficient D a n g e r  Is Sent 
To State Asyhim.

Walton, N. Y., July 22.— (AP.)— 
Declared insane by a commission 
of slleniets who examined him yas- 
t e ^ y , Andrew Beers, 79-year-old 
"niercy killer” was committed to 
the Binghamton Stiite Hospital to
day for an indefinite period by Del
aware county Judge Andrew J. Me- 
Naugbt-
< biairict Attonugr Robert B. 
Craft said If Peers at any time la 
(tod s^  to have recovered Us lan- 
itgr qjt the hoiqtitU, he can he rp- 

to DdU: for Indictment 
Dssirs Uid been hdd at the county 
^  In'IMU <m a first di^ee muf-

trilled Us. nwnteBF dell- 
Jitsr, • FnAopi^^f .*. He 
ha doidd: not bear to sep 
4 ^ ' f l ip ^  ibe

hands 'aftsr U i 
d iiilto ra ia te u n iu ^ ^  . <<
pdlilibf w  food, hp-’tirovs an ice 
n idi toto',her hhafli nstog a wipneh

flppbtfoai

monte, not in toe intervention 
tUrd and interested party.

WUle bolding that toe civil die-1 
obedience program of Mahatma 
G a n g ’s foUowcfa Wm  unconatitu- 
tional, toe conference decided that 
as the last resort mass action was 
Justified and that responsibility for 
forcing the “downtrodden people" 
to tUs method must be laid 
at the government’s door.

Ask Dominion Status 
’The Moslems also considered 

that if an honorable settlement 
based on complete dominion statue 
were offered Indians it should be 
taken, since there had been suffi
cient demonstration of a spirit of 
determined resistance.

iimother resolution refuted the 
government’s statement that toP 
Moslems as a community had not 
puticipated to the movement for 
emancipation, and urged Moslems 
to prove toe statement baseless by 
Joining the GandU movement m 
larger numbers. The government 
has reiterated from time to time 
that, the Moslems in general were 
not in. sympathy with toe Girndhl 
pampaign'" becuiuse of the - tradition
al enmity between - Hindus' and toe 
followers of Islam. '

To Withdraw Motion 
It was ‘ decided - to advise Abdul 

Bari, a Moslem legislator, to with
draw a t'to is  time Us fPsolution 
urging Independence for the coun
try. / • • •

The meeting was to connection 
with the Nationalist Moslem con
ference. .

At the same time active follow
ers of Gandhi held a mass meeting 
here - to hear two prominent - Na
tionalist chieftains. Pandit Malavl- 
ya and M. Watel.

The speakers said they doubted 
that the peace mission imdertaken 
by Sir. TeJ Banhu<^ Sapni' and 
M. Jayakar, who intend to ' visit the 
imprisoned GandU and ask 'Um  to 
bring-peace to ' India, would be 
successful unleta the emissaries 
had In .their j ) 0cket. th e- substance 
of independence and , not . the 
shadow. ‘ -  '

Forty , barretovof, thOt l i ^ r ,  
used’ to the ' manufacture of 
mince meat, "v to s ' itoTeh laat 
night froto the warehouse of 
Llbbv. McNPUr atid Llhhy to the

,
alto Ibeld 
s j^ t  an U 
relied fQm .to j  
caped a i ^  < 
with a apitoial . ,  
robbers appirentiy. 
the warehouse to.. ml( 
and m togted '.w ^,

HARTFDRD^EOUCE 
PROBE ODD STORY

200 Gamblers H d l aqd

Head df T tilic  
. Fades.
' tw ai-^A f i  He b'Now  
iilhwed t i  INtoto
t ic s m i) .S i"

, ~~ ■ ■■
, New York, t Ju^f 22.-^(AP.)—

Pater A. B o g ^ o v . presldtnli and 
chairman of the Amtorjf Tradii^;' 
Corporation, official purchasing 
agency fbr the Soviet government 
wse threatened with - otergas of 
contempt today :for refustor to *»• 
swer questions before the - qipclal 
0>Bgreaaioiial committee toteatit, 
gating ‘Communist imtivities to the 
Xtolted Btotih.'.. . . ,

Bogdanov was first asked about 
A m toff affiliations with tiir Soviet 
government and acknowledged that 
there was Soviet direction of the 
Anmrican corporation \thit>u|A va- 
rlbua Ruaitian toade asaoetatfws.

Vevlflao BlecxMhy 
r!h>lnwsn WanSltmi FWt Of the 

committee, then banded Um a brief 
biography of himself which the 
witness said was correct to adl de
tails. It showed that Dogdanov had 
been engaged in revolutionary and 
Communist organisations and, that 
he etill was a member of the exec
utive committee-, ^of ,the 
nist Pdirty to Yui|tia.'

^'Doesn’t every Communhik^ hnw 
to help cajrry out'tito 'ptMikhBi' o f 
the party?" ' Repreeentatiw.^ Fish 
asked. Bogdanov agreed that this 
was so.

“And doesn’t the . party) program 
call for a . social .. reVUu^on... aad 
the dictatorship V of'th e prUetart- 
a t?” Fiah aakedi o'

“Yes,”  said BE^d^^gy-v^ ' ’ '

• I > / f

Q , m  B Y

ennwAnned pdiloi.

old

.Ite'faiflier to 96; the child 
didn’t  want to q)oll to 67.

until qulttfu 
duĉ d ^stoli, herttod 
ployee into an office 
detailed ope of̂  their nutober to 
accompany the watohinen-on 
his rounds, to make oertato that 
he rang Us boxes, regularly.

PoUce descHbed It as the 
boldest UJacktog ^ d  ever ooa- 
ducted here against'.legitiBiate 
industry.

SAVANT TO LABOR 
AMONG TRffiESME N

Hartford, July 22.— (AP,,)r^Po- 
Uce today WMa attempting-to-piece

investigation,' imtoedlateiy 
ladl^ed, disclosed that aboot ft,- 
60KI an d '15,600 had been taken, 
oneT bCAthe tobbers tiiot to ■ the leg 
and: itaKher. stabbed lii the. hand. 
«. At»'no <-titoei according ' to '' the 

i^stofy’̂ oiUiiiled’’'b g ‘T6ltoe,''̂  ̂ the 
Ixcldup menr display pistols.' Anoth< 
ex’ staMtile phrase of the pUioe ver
sion of ^ e  hpUup to thet.;wlth two 
of 'the robbm  tooapaeiu^ apd 
tha tidrd ono to flight, no attexnpt 
appassntly was made by etoplojfw 
of the gambling j>laoe to recover 
the stUen money..

AN IMSIDE .JOB

Dr. Rock Plans to Spoid Fne 
' Years WUi Natbos of dw 

NaduTribe.

Hongkong, July 22.— (AP) — Dr. 
Joseph F. ' Rock, totematiomdly 
known botanist working under the 
auspices of Harvard University, u d  
the UUted States; Department of 
Agriculture,. artiv^  here from 
America today enroute to the re
mote city of Licbtomg ^ e r e ' be 
plans to work five years among the 
Natiii tribe. r
. D f. Rock will .proceed to -̂Haaol, 
TongUng, and thnee ^by t r ^ ~  to 
Yunnanfu,' Yunnan province,' Where 
Nashl tribesm ^ wiu' be a w a i^  
Um'. „

From Yunnanfu -he will' go '' to 
Lichtong,, wUch to twenty-five 
distant by horaebaek.'. ■

Lichtong is. sitirated- at the head-

(Dentintisd on Fags Thren.)

July 22.— (A P)—Police 
descriks ns an inside J<;m' tlto hold
up, scKsaUed. of the i^ b M iy  es
tablishment at the rear o f N a 64 
Union Place, eatly' Sunday morn
ing, wUoh 'was- folto«w«4 ’ by the 
wounding o f one haifdlt by a bullet, 
the atahmng of another'with 
of ssisaors, and the flight from 
Hartford of four or morejprtodpala 
involved on both sides. Detectives 
declare vthey have pieced together 
the story of the Job despite' a veil 
of . secreoy which kept the holdup 
dark for over 24 hours, and that 
thsy know the identity of the piin- 
oipals.

Got Money Baek
That the rtoglesider of the. fol>* 

hers tookabeut36,000̂  from -the poe 
session o f the gambling proprietor, 
wUCh wah ImpMtoately recovered 
during: A; sqpme, and that the rob-

•porttwA prfs.,.iu ly:8.—( ^ )  
—J. Bronsard,'Jr., used a forMd- 
dsn word. ..J. Brouimdr
fubsd to spisM tbs Md and spoil 
fie^eBlld. ‘IlM a id fsd  htigbbors

Poliost dioidtog Brousard pars 
enonghto look aft< 

tiWn'fluflIHy in u rs . rstlred.

RULERS IN EGYPT 
DEFY T ffi POLICE

d a i l a d  i s l  Two W askh
od a  F re A  Diioriler^ 
jfeb S k rtiF iriM .

Port said; July 22—(AP) —One 
rioter wan UUed^and two wounded 
in fresh, dlaordefs'wUUi brUto out 
here tU s a^m oohv Police fired 
into a  mob attSmpttog to bum the 

to thS native quar
ter."

Fiirther' retofbrosBaants will ar
rive >to Port: Bald tonight' but the 
authoiitios amwonea' that the dtaa- 
tloB, gtowtoir out Of the poUtieal dif- 
ftom M s between King Sm d and tiie 
rM gnod Prexxfler^Nahas Pasha now 
to wen In  band and that all trouble 
h is  been jcoBltoed to  the native quar-
t

•TUs -'' tosans;*'''’^
“that, the capltaUstfa^i^itei^^ 
be destroyed tor force?”. • /.  ̂ '

1 am prohlUted;;Cti«i dlseussing; 
poUttca,” 'Begdanpv. ohjeoted;; a^d-. 
tog that the tiqvtot go<m&tokOt 
bade^i^ psrstoto «wo|tttog:to' qtheri

at the p
__ ___  _ wUch;

put out a
htow *
' ’n ioM .Wara-twelve casualties on 

the goveiMiMnt side before order 
wasNtyOisbed.

.KjEn»:

COI
aui
danof' iktll de0lto«d to. dnsa^
the i^ n ^ .th a t  tirafla .iretô
betweto Axheriea 'imd Rusito 
be JeopartHaed. i

At -this . p ^ t ' B ^ftssfl^V j 
John Nslioa, o f 
tbs .qqestloalpg'to. 
comiUttse had ahtltoxtoA^'ifram 
Cibngtoss to questtpn.wifl^^ 
suggested that if \Bqgo|kaov̂  ooh- 
ttoued to dedltoe to: answer that he. 
bê  declared to contempt of the 
committee.

After a hiirrtod oonfbrenoe wltn 
Us attorn^ Bofdaiuto  ̂flfoitoM to 
answer questions.' Chalxman 
then asked again if-tow; 
program did aed salb* 
tion o f caUtaUst'lilo '̂e 
daaov repltod that he believed, that 
it called for it to be ” repiaoed.”

and 387

tiled and 100 wotmded 
to Cairb M a iresult'of . conflicts be-

((^ tia a ed  SB Two.)

MtSSUNARIES SAFE 
IN dVR. WAR ZONE

Forty A m e rk m  and Brit- 
id u n  RcMied- by. P tity ' 
is C U n — Were F l e ^

ber was giytnr back fl,600 of this 
as hush nmasy toMieep.the episode 
quiet. Is allsgied by the poUcc.

The .tazliBab .to wUdi two r rob
bers and two . gambUng home men 
went around town-after the.hoidup 
to  saanh of a^pkYUcian,'hqs hasp 
Idbntnhid'. a ^ . ekatoined, and -the 

o f U bdd’to 'th e 'ea b  todl- 
edfesa that the* two founded  men 
were'jpptlirbiia'shape':'

CMUIN dOpWEBS Bfl|BB<»
Btoato,Jtaxxwaia,'July.32-^(AP.)— 

Baprsaiatatives of 'Kumania, Hunit. 
any w d  Jugoslavia m ekW e tcHlay 
i dbMiSe.fo)RaattOn"bf an*.̂ ^prarlan 

coopeiative ?M6c fo^-‘ the- prodtotioa 
r tte'totarssts of~grato eikporters 
itoMa atoim 'are too-heavy. : '

London, July 22.— (A P)—^Forty 
American and British misiddnarliti 
long stranded" to the Cbtoese ,'war 
area have been reach^ to  ̂a 'I 
o f' rescuers 100' miles up  ̂the .. 
river. Announcweiit eg.thq ,ra ^ a  
was m ade offiaally. toflaj.

Amertcan' attg' 
headed the rescue, 
the mlaaktoertsa 
perilous ioihpnay tn a Jaanem 

Mlsstooaiy drdes thid ^oVeqUg. 
said that tha rsscyes bpsa ooh- 
finned hvioiBcial ■

WAVE
TD BE SHATTERED

| | 9  Cooler 
ow,

D a it iT o lb R iils t .

By Asairialsd Fraaa
General Beat WaVa mada Us last 

staad^toidv to the parboiled east 
His doom bsfore nlghttoU seemed 

Inmitoeht, fbr 'thS weather man 
finally inserted a ” posltlvely*’ to 
front of Bis prediction <rf cooling 
thowers, and'skles were ov««»»t |n 
the re g l^  itiiere heat and humidity

[e sunt etory cameto tiie Ae- 
■odated 'Presa -from New -York„ S S  wchm<«d,^ v^
Philadelphia' and- ■ New Haven, OobSh tbiireaMdntog sufferers from 
a blast of .hsat ^ cb '. i has bosn fbeumtor.ltaelf to-a stoadUyi sar- 

s U ^  the last

this, afternoon 
tonight and to-

HOiDK S m i  LOST
Rangoon, Burma, July 32,—(AP) 

—The i>arQr which had been issx ^ - 
tog .the • Btakhese: Jungl« for TWe 
iaSia, nlsstog Brttish filar retunied **'nx-* - lanorted that

bi. the .'v ia tor had bssa 
.*R p(» n d  James Ifatthews 
llytog from .England, .to*Atise 
when thsto ptons cragbed bo  ̂
Atarah: m ito k g d o h  ^ e a ^  

m o ^  Matthews

fc|y, Ibk'.sdha^ffiiA.’.̂ 'emrttidiied <||-
"" '* o f K , . .  ,

Chinese 
Leot Ship hat

A toeSsagf
on July 18 said 
acting .Tlxrftad.
Fooctaow.rbad to
tbat 'be wrtto 14i?___
Fu. The dlsBMCit: 
missiondxfslh'
,jr h e .(d w # ‘

to ah area a q iM la d ^ .la to g  '; 
Pahg;the m pSifr

promised' ytba eohsifl ; M f« ;.
tbirouiti:.this \ >

had. taxhpaw  ̂ ^ e
haat’to 'ahd'arouihl Pittsburg, Al-

------^  ■ “ Bditolo, Boirton,
K s i ^  lh «  ItoahVp^ K **^*’^  
add the south jii had rdmu
noderata urm t^, !25?*,i2S : tn iMtldii still lookod
tovato'fOr rain. • '

ay’?(Ei3T>^t4t was 94 to

' -.A,-.? .— .---- ,

ilhttinr of SstidM' 
tioB Tbit Thio 
e m p M e e t i  Hm

d r w  Diiliid Ssyport^i^ 
Both PoBikal
Dodires ProiUist
Iburk Long Stw Teuiijt 
IB hg BwdeB of IBKif- 
i «  Froa Btdn of Ik s ' 
k y / ’ H eS iys.

Washington, July 23.— (A B Id -' 
President Hoover sold today the 
London naval treaty approved 'y«^  
tefday by the Senate'would secure 
the full defense of the U n l^  
States an<L would dismiss from tha 
minds of the world any Idea that 
tUa country aimed for ImperiaHa- 
tio expMtation. '

Asserting the pact, which he wQl 
sign today, is a  grtoti accom pli^  
mmt, the (3iief Exeeulive sald';.tt 
was a matter o f satisfaction that 
it had been carried tiurough step |^ 
step with the co-operation o f new 
poUtieal parties.

Hia BtatSmeat 
The Piusident said:
“1 shall have the gratification, o f 

signing the naval treaty tide after
noon. at 8 o’clock. It is a matteb 
at satisfaction that this great an- 
eompllihment to International reto- 
tioB8j*̂ 6aa at SB steps been givan 
u id ^ ' support of 4)oth our poUtieal 
lartlss.

^Wlth the ratification b y . thh 
other governments the treaW vrW 
raiudate an„ emotloei* desF to the 
learta Iff, mUllons o f .xnen. and w(^ 
men into a praotioa|.,f^ of gdyanr 
menh atoi,. totmprtlitoin tototiohs;'

„  ’StMlU xenew..agato'^.fkttlLai'>>'^ 
the world to the mcffal foroea.-./iff 

’kill and .patistoiv s^ tin ttoB  
as' agatoat the bltod forces'of egur 

ofon apd compe^tlve arxniuMBt. 
wUl secure the full defenss M 

the Ubitell States. It wUl xnaift a  
further lOpg step toward lifting .the 
burden of militarism from the badu 
of manhtod and to speed the xnardi 
forward of world peace. It will lay ' 
the .fbttodatlon upon which further 
constructive reduction to world arxxia  ̂
may be accompUihed to the future, 

“We shoidd by this act o f will* 
togness to Join with others to lim
iting armament, have disTnisMifl 
from the mind of the world any no
tion that the United States enter- 
tAiT  ̂ ideas (ff aggression, imperlid 

or explbitatiosi of foreign ^

Washington, JUly 22—(APY—The 
London naval treaty today bore t|)t 
approval of .the Senate and awaited 
ratification by Great Britain add 
Japanese before becoming effimtiy^ 
The treaty .was ratified by a vofe'iiil 
68 to 9 late yesterday and adjoii^- 
ment sixie <Ue foUowed alm ost.,at 
<mce. The Senate will reasaemblb 
to December fbr the regular “ahajrT. 
session’’ ending March 4,1981... 
fore approving the treaty the Lqgw 
lators ad^ted-' the Morris repei w '.  
tion, setting forth' the undeaetendhlg 
of the Senate that the pact to. piff. 
modified in ahy way by secret docu
ments or agreements extranqouB-.tp 
Itself.

This reservation was ini 
after Pretident Hoover had 
held from the Senate certain 
lufylng to do with the negottai 
the pact.

Those Oppoaed 
Ratification was determlni 

p<Med by^a small group of t  . „
under tne leadership of Johitoong^  
CaUfooda, Moses <ff' New 
shire and Hale of Maine, all 
Ucans:

They t disputed the claim .of 
administration timt the paet r 
ed for AnglonAxheriean; p a n , , 
win be the meana o f a  favtog 
American taxitoyers. ' - ■" :

g .

-T

.Up tFd.mora.
.had.,-* 
editot

The) ' CSttoMa 
'Wtoeh left 
Saturday 
fWii,' '

th jto ^  kha,
.^ le c k /«^ t m

-wpr-.
4 .

In paxticufar they ohJhcted to; 
cruiser dauses,. asserting thesî  ̂
volved a d̂ pmrture from the 
ed policies of American xiava). 
structioa.' 'Rtoy arjjpied tixe ' 
played an uddCstoM reetrietiLu-w .v.< 
8 toph gun eiutoeii and- authoriiitog>:f->.;

kilti waa not kqtoai'to ''?'

tor.tidtoai 
coBlkkntlld 

iflae.'' 
_____ i w

" it ir v

tSB

mm-mwTv. .
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m  ASSIST MOSES 
I N  THE CAMPAIGNS

T» Take 
States West of tbe Mis- 

"assfpk  Hamray Parley.
^f^Mhlngton, July 2 2 ^ (A P )—  

CShElrman Moses o f the Republican 
aenatorlal campaign committee ̂ 4nd 
‘*Woung Quard" committee - mem* 
ben , ^ o  have been dissatisfied 
vrtUi his way o f doing things, met 
today but apparently all was peace- 
fuL

The committee divided up the 
campaign territory smd placed Sen* 
actor Steiwer of Oregon in charge o f 
tbs* states west o f the Mississippi.
' Moses himself, w ill take charge of 

ihe^campidgn in the eaft.
'^'Despite <the division o f territory, 

senator Moses said he intended to 
snake a trip he had plsuined into 
amne 'o f the western states.
‘?The New  Hampshire senator first 

gtn  into difficulties with the com* 
m ittee when he referred to the 
western Independent Republicans as 
'T h e  sons o f the w ild jackass."

Territory W ^ded. 
viShortly after that the committee 

elected Senator Steiwer as vice 
chairman, the division o f territory 
txMhiy was with the consent o f 
Mdses and'the campaign in the west 
was le ft largely to Steiwer. In a 
statement some time ago Steiwer 
offered the aid o f the committee to 
any Republican Senatorlid nominee 
regardless o f his alliance w ith fac- 
tfens in the Senate.
■^Senator Moses said today after 

the meeting he was anxious lo r the 
division because he found in 1924 
when chairman, the entire United 
States was too b ig a job. •

The Young Guard members who 
last week threatened to resign be* 
cause o f their dissatisfaction with 
the attitude o f Senator Moses in the 
Itondon naval treaty figh t today 
bilked peacefully around the table 
^ th  their outspoken chairman.
' Those who attended the meeting 

uded Senators Steiwer, Hebert 
Rhode Island, Vandenberg o f 

<^gan, and Hatfield, W est V lr- 
a.

O B F n J A R ¥

Melvtai O. AMermaa 
' Funeral services fo r M elvia O. 
Alderman who died Saturday at his 
home on Cuslmian were hdd 
yesterday afternoon' at Watkins 
Brothers, 11 Oak street Rev. J. S. 
NeiU, rector o f S t  M ary’s episcopal 
c h u r^  cohducted the service. There 
was a profusion o f beautiful floral 
tributes from  relatives, friends and 
neighbors.

The bearers were Alexander Cum* 
mings o f Bristol, Mr. Alderman’s

mKOBm  V t

C M a ft S jiiiM , Diw
After Ante AediesL

Chicago, July S S .~ (A P )— Pat
rick J. (Paddy) Harmon, buildw o f 
the $7,000,000 Chicago stadium and 
sports promoter, was fa ta lly  injured 
today w^eh his autoxhohile le ft the 
road and turned over as he

b r^ er-in *law ; Frank Alderman o f.d riv in g  to Chicago from  his sum*
Hartford, brother; Raly^ K ing and 
Charles Johnsm o f this town, friends, 
o f the deceased. Burial was in the 
East cemetery.

R0(XVILLE BANKS
MER(XR PROPOSED

RockviHe National Is Prospec* 
tive Buyer of First National 
o f Rockville.
Rockville, July 22— (A P )— Stock

holders o f the F irst National Bank 
of Rpckville today met to vote on 
the proposed merger with the Rock
ville National Bank, the latter being 
the prospective buyer o f the form 
er’s assets. A  favorable vote w ilH cago. 
be followed by one on the voluntary 
liquidation o f the F irst National.

mer hoaRT jn  Crystal Isdce, Illinois.
Harmon’s w ife and Dr. S . J. Brand 

o f Chicago, a guest o f the Harmons 
were seriously lnjure<L 

The /Car, ^ th  Hannon at the 
wheel, Uras rtported to have been 
traveUng at a high rate o f speed, 
when it  h it a bump. The automo
bile o v e r t^ e d , pinning the occu
pants benMth i t  

Harmdn was internally Injured 
and died a few  minutes later. His 
w ife. M ay Harmon, suffered frac
tured legs and internal injuries. The 
extent o f Dr. Brand’s' injuries had 
not been determined. "

Harmon, who was about 62 years 
old has been a noted figure in 
sports promotion in Chicago for 
years. W ith John C. Chapman, o f 
- -  - -- y^edNew  York, he,w as ident with
the six day bicsrcle racing in Chi*

MURDERED BY MISTAKE

FREIG H T STRIKES AUTO

Farley, Mass., July 22.— (A P ) —  
Jesse Locke o f W endell was fata lly 
injured here today when his auto
mobile was struck by a B. and M. 
freigh t train a t the Farley crossing. 
Locke was placed aboard a passen
ger train wUch came by shortly aft* 

and tc G rett^eld, where
S i ambulance met the train and 
studied him to the Franklin county 
tbspital but he died on the way. 

‘̂ He leaves a widow and two chil- 
^ e n  in Wendell.

:  ObSTE'S P L A N S

I i  Paris, July 22.— (A P ) —  Dieu* 
jdbnne Coste and Maurice Bellonte 
Base agreed to fly  on .from  New 
York  to Dallas, Tex., i f  they sue* 

'ceed in their proposed jump across 
('A tlan tic, Colonel W . E. E u ter* 

Jr., o f Dallas announced to-
|ty.
; Should they carry out their 

. giom ise, they w ill receive the 
‘ p6,000 prize which Easterwood has 
i offered for a Paris-New York-Dallas 

ih t

BT^KATHER NO RM AL TODAY.

'Boston, July 22.— (A P )—Normal 
ly  weather conditions prevailed 
d£ay in New  England with tern* 

^ratures ranging from  65 in north 
ai^ons to 75 in Connecticut and 

le  Island.
I W eather bureau officials predicted 
Bowers for ton ight 
iThe cause for the intense heat 

icials say was due to the low 
^d velocity in this section.

U— -------------------------------  " —

•t
[ Personal Notices

Card of Thanks

17% wUh to express our sincere 
nks to our neiehbors and friends 
^bo BO kindly helped us throush the 

'edent sickness and bereavement of 
tr husband and father and for the 
liutlful floral tributes

MRS. IRENE ALDERMAN, 
BARBARA ALDERMAN.

Port C red it O nt, July 22.— (A P ) 
— Phillip G. Rumbold, wealthy real 
estate onerator and contractor of 
Tonawanaa, N. Y., was foimd beat
en and strangled to death in his 
automobile on the Mineola road 
near here today.

Provincial authorities said they 
believed Rumbold had been the vic
tim  o f bootlegging racketeers. ’They 
thought he had v^ k ed  unwittingly 
into a trap prepared for somebody^, 
else and was killed to prevent 
trouble. '

Police are attempting to link the 
crime with recent .efforts to<-black* 
mail roadhouses in u e  vicinity.

Mrs. Rumbold said in Tonawanda 
that he le ft his home yesterday a ft
ernoon for Sunflsh Cove, O nt, to 
flsh with a  friend.

The dead man is survived by his 
widow and seven children. He was 
about 60< years o f age. \

Harmon conceived the idea o f 
I building the Chicago Stadium, larg* 
eat indoor sports arena in the coun* 
try. He raised the money to  build 
the Stadium, saw it to completion 
and then was ousted from  Its 
p res id en t by the -stockholders in 
less USA a year a fter the building 
was opened because they were dis
satisfied w ith his management H ar
mon, however, retained a financial 
interest in the building and also be
came a member o f the board after 
he was ousted f^om the presidency.

KULS WOMAN IN HOME

T kostf . A r e  D d iii^ Q en t 
F in d  T h e y  H a ve  B ig g e r  

A m ou n t T o  P a y  T h is  T e a r .

^ e r  160 warrants have been 
Issued by the tax collector, equally 
divided between Constables D u f^  
•nd Foley and D enu^ Sheriff James 
H. Johnston fo r d ell^ yen t personal 
taxes. The Qffieers have begun a 
iMarch fb r those who have failed as 
y it .to meet their current tax de
mands.

I t  is going to cost each.delinquent 
a $10. bill this year to  square himi- 
self w ith the tax collector, due to 
an increase in the service charge. 
Form erly, the charge fo r service of 
the writs was $3. but this has been 
increased to $6, making a total 
charge fo r the writ, service, the ini
tia l tax and the $1.00 Increase add
ed fo r non-payment o f $10. 0)n- 
sideraUe trouble is expected this 
years as a number of delinquents 
have le ft town, leaving no forward
ing address.

This condition is $lso true o f per
sonal property ^xe8, which in most 
cases a p ^ es  to automobiles. Here, 
again, a la rge  number have le ft 
town and thdr present address is 
not known. I t  requires the service 
o f the constables and sheriff to 
make the calls in sea rch .o f these 
people, and a recent report shows 
over th irty calls made with only six 
collections made.

Tax Collector Howe is w illing to 
go more than half way w ith those 
in arrears because o f the imusual 
conditions prevailing, but they 
should understand that it  Is a mat
ter o f duty and that a visit to the 
to-wn tax collector’s office must be 
the first step towards a satisfactory 
settlement o f the arrearage.

BROADCAST RULING

HOOVER TO SICN 
LONDON SEA PACT

(Oontinaed from  Page I. )

er it  would be le ft over \mtil the 
autumn, MacDonald replied that 
the bill would be considered on its 
second reading tomorrow.

‘T  have made further inquiries 
about the b ill," the prime minister 
said, "and I  think that under the 
circumstances it  would be very ad
visable i f  the second reading were 
taken now, especially a fter the rati
fication o f the treaty by the United 
States Senate y es te i^ y .

“W e therefore propose to take it, 
and in -view o f the debate o f yester
day, in which the groimd has been 
so well covered, I  think that con
sideration o f the bill on second read
ing m ight be reasonably brief."

RIOTS IN BERLIN
Berlin, July 22.— (A P .)— Â cam-' 

paign o f violence started in the 
southern part o f Berlin today when 
the Fascists began tearing down 
posters j>ut up by (^mmunjsts.

As fast as the bill posters pasted 
up the placards their opponents 
obliterated them.. ,

When this had occurred a few  
times the Communists expressed 
their resentment Ii^ the resulting 
conflict one Communist and ' two 
bystimders were wounded by flying 
bullets.

A  band signing itself, “Proletari
an Free Thinking Youth" painted 
slogans on two churches.

Mfllen, Ga., Jul̂ r 22.— (A P )—Mrs. 
CAlmira Johnson is dead o f gunshot 
wounds and her son-in-law, Earl 
Warren, is in prison hers today after 
confessUig he killed her in hopes q f 
obtaining, her property. He is held on 
a charge ‘ o f murder, Beverly Kent, 
owner o f a nearby plantation, for 
whom Warren -worked, was named 
as an accomplice knd was arrested 
on a. sim ilar charge.
: Last night while the Johnson 

fam ily was grouped aroimd the sup
per table, a gun v iu 'fir e d  outside
the house. Shot tore through a 
wtBdow, k llliag  Mrs. Johnson in
stantly, te r  son, Grover Johnson
was wounded sUghtly. _ _  «FAOST STARTS TROUBLE

 ̂ were opened. W arren held the gim,. 
he said.

SHABOtOGK O K AY

Aboard Sir Thomas Upton’s 
Yacht, Erin, convoying Shamrock. 
V . July 22.— (A P )—The .Shamrock 
V. today was making an average 
speed o f eight knots in a calm sea 
a fter a night o f fresh northwest 
tVinds and a  heavy northerly swell. 
A t noon the i^sition  was Latitude 
48-28, Longitude, 8-47.

The position jdven by the Sham
rock placed her about 175 miles 
southwest o f Land’s Bkid headed in 
the direction o f the A ^ res  where 
she w ill put in to take on supplies 
before heading fo r the united 
States.

M A B IN B H IB S

, PO U C E  L IK E  N E W  R U L E

I I  BvSavint$13.00aMonth

ON E  o f the m m y stlrae- 
liv e  m on ey-b u ild in g  

fsnteed b y  the 
dicete onoer its 
P lan , used by

tiv e  m on ey-b u ild in g  
f  programs ju s i 
r  in v te lo n S ^ i 

3 6 -y e e r-o ld

I  . 175̂  INVESTORS
I Wills for Eras dotcflplivebeeMet, 
I  **Eigey M y y.” Ussgracospss.

fj ̂ '

Vs

I
I n v e s t o r s
S y n d i c a t e
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•fSMAMSTIIECT ^
lAiflltl

New  Haven, July 22.— (A P .)—  
Police chiefs o f the state today ap
peared to be unanimous in opinion 
that the latest stand o f Stats Mo
tor Vehicle Conunissioner Stoeekel 
fo r seizure o f licenses o f operators 
charged with drunken .driving, w ill 
eliminate many of such operators 
from  the highway.

’The commissioner's action has 
^pea led  particularly to poUes 
chiefs In places along the Boston 
Post road from  Greenwich to Now 
London who expect much improved 
traffic cteditions on this arterial 
hi$;hway after the recklees drivers 
are taken off.

STAMFORD’S HORSE SHOW

Stamford, July 22.— (A P .)— So
ciety folks .who'flllng^ to a  Bklng 
fo r horses cams here from  all parts 
o f the Long Island Sound abort to
day tdr the show which opened on 
the estate o f Samuel W m ter ' 
lor.

One b ig blue ribbon event is the 
Natitmsl walk-trot chumpioiiship 
with a cash value o f $750 w llh  an 
added amount,; given ty  Mrs. 
Thomas Logan, prstfdent o f the 
show association.

Tay.

STATE B AN KS ’ B B PO B t
. , r /

Hartford, July 23.— (A P .)— Ito- 
souross o f aevm ity-flvs' saTfagu 
buaksL in GooneotUnt 

MlgjgA996A6 dttriagtlM

W esterly, R. L, July 22.— (A P .) 
— ^Edward Neltoo, 22, a Marine 
who was hurt in an automobile- 
tree smash in Hope Valley at 
Noose Neck Road July 7, died in 
the hospital yesterday. Leon Sin
clair o f Bar Harbor, Maine, who in 
a friendly way picked up Neltos 
and another Marine, both on tfiore 
leave, now faces a charge o f d riv 
ing a car in a  w ay which resulted 
in a death.

D R IVER  KOUND OVER

July 82.— (A P ) —  
o f Cromwell,

Middletown,
OarenCe 'Thorell, 
today was bound over to Superior 
Court on a charge o f homidde with 
an automobile. He was arraigned be
fore Judge Israel Poliner in caty 
Court and released under bonds o f 
$25000.

WUham Lee, 16, a  passenger la  
ThoreU’a autoaiobile was killed on 
June : 24 when the car crashed 
through a highway fence. The pair 
Were oa their w ay to a dance.

SUICIDE, TH E N  BEGBBTS
W ateihuiy, July 22— (A P ) — In

viting d«|th w ith a  drink o f poison 
sarly to n y , Tredsriek  v ^ s tls r , 46, 
h f Litchfield regretted fo r his aet 
soon enough to savs his lifs  by a 
w ild automcUOs' rids alone to the 
home (o f a relative in W atertown 
where medical attentioa was given. 
He wae later dUpatehed to w atar- 
hury.hospttal where It  was stated hs 
would rseovtr.

P f  B Am o tuP T cnr 
Nsw  Haven, July 3$ ->  (A P ) 

David A . Lsdsrer, o f M ilford, vloa 
preddsat o f the Banmaan Rubber 
Company, today filed ApsttUon la  
b a a l^ t e y  in the cierVs office o f 
U. S. D lstriot Court bsrs. L idsrsr 
listed UabiUtiee o f *$164,363.44
against a6 aasets.

_________________________

BOGKVnUhl GHMCB ' 
Roekvme, July 3S<— (A P .)—The 

Jooal dalatatlett eijteeta to go to 
Bia A toaiM ia L a tte l aoBveatMa at 
B rld g^ o rt toa o rrod  w ith a  booai 
ta r Edward L . BrewaMrker fo r 
state eommaadar. He has basa an 
tha. state cabeattaa ooaunlttM for

Bucharest July 22— (A P > — Zelea 
(^odreanu, F teoist leader and anti- 
Semitic agitator, today made known 
his intention to march through 
Bucharest with a  company o f his 
followers in  protest agahut the pro
hibition by the government o f the 
march o f the "Iron Guard" through 
Bessarabia.

Codreanu headed a  procession of 
his followers yesterday in the 
streets, carrying a dagger between 
hla teeth.

’The agitator has been in trouble 
with the police frequently in the 
last ten years. In  1924 he was ar
rested for the killing o f the prefect 
o f police o f Jassyr He was acquit
ted the follow ing year. Many of the 
anti-Semitic ludera have been ar
rested in the last few  weeks.

T ILO E N  BEATS LO TT

Auteuil, France, July 22.— (A P .) 
— B ig B ill ’Tilden's sprained ankle 
was so much improved this after
noon that he ' played three hard, 
fast sets w ith his youthful Davis 
Cup team-mate, George M artin 
Lott, Jr., and tea t him. The scores 
were 6— 8, 6— 8, 6—4 and both 
Americana played as though aome< 
thing vita l was at stake on the 
outcome.

n iden  manifested a slight limp 
on his le ft foo t but it  did not pre
vent him from  covering p len ty. o f 
ooiurt

N E W  LAyif SCHOOL 
Hartford, July 22.— (A P .)— In 

event o f a scarcity o f lawyers in 
Goanectleut, in spits o f the output 
o f the Yale Law  school, another 
Improved institution w ill be in po
sition to bridge the gap, the H art
ford College o f Law  annoimdng 
that begliitiing in the 1981 school 
year it  w ill adapt itself to stand
ards o f the American Bar Associa
tion.

86 NURSES POISONED

New York, July 22.— (A P .)— 
Thirty-six nurses a t W illard Park
er hoqpital were made ill yesterday 
by ptonUdne poisoning attributed 
^  phystdans to a veal salad they 
had satsa fo r lundi. n 

JBsvsxi o f tbs thirty-six still 
were under the ours o f physidans 
today, but all were said to he re
covering. ‘The b4at cofltrlbiited to 
their ilihiss.

Th4 veal was the rest o f a Sun
day rdiart..

KDf O HOLOfi PABLET 
Madrid. July 22—(AP)-K liig Al

fonso and Premlsr Berenguer hdd a 
oonferenctf lasting more than u  
hour today after whiob it was mads 
kaewn that there up immsdiata 
pN^sdt of Dablnet ebitefes.

IhdiQr'i maattsg foDoWad one of 
Biwraral hours’ dittatloii last n W  
wdua the premier had dUter a t ^

: Tbrk; <JttIy7 
Price movaments ware iriraguidr a t 
tha opanlBg o f today's Stock Mar^ 
kat, assupport appearad lo r  savaral 
^ vo ta l s h a r e s . '^  S. J to d  and 
Amarioan. .Can :aach> opmiad up, yk* 
CoteoUdated Qaa H ,.and Genatfil 
Electric, Naverttelaas, UQioo
Pnciflo lost 2, apd WCsttfigtedSC 
Electric, American Telephone and 
Atchison, about a point-Cohim hla 
Gas lost '

In  the stocks worked km ar
diiHng the sa iiy  trading, hut a 
handful b f shares ooptinusd to meet 
good support and by tbs end o f tha 
first half hour, the, daeUte waa 
checked. Tsehnical trading condl- 
tions continued to govern m  nmr- 
k e t aa huaineas newa waa not im- 
preasive. /

The condition atatement o f week
ly  reporting Federal Reaerve mem
ber banks reversed the more favor
able trend notable o f late, and show
ed a gain o f $57,000,000 in security 
loans and a loas o f $200,000,000 in 
all other or oommerolal loans. Both 
time had demand daposita, howaver, 
recorded an aggregate gain o f $270.- 
000.000, ahd the xw iaral.'hanking 
condition showed further strength.

U. 8. Steel crept gradually higher 
during the early trading, aoon 
showing a gain, o f  5-8. American 
Can and Consolidated Oaa extended 
their gains to about a point, Vana
dium gained'mora*than a point, and 
Case, 3.

Westinghouse SHectric sold off 
about 2 paints before rallying. 
Union Pad fle and General Railway 
Signal lost 8, Aubium, Atchison and 
National Biscuit about 2, and Lam 
bert, Kennscott, U. 8, Industrial 
Alcohol. Public Service o f N . J., and 
Coliunbian Carbon, a point or so.

Foreign exchanges were again 
steady to firm, with sterling cables 
at $4.86 11-16, up 1-82.

M N  .

JamM CostaUo,' .who ‘ has 
tUknb aghat otent-
tor fit tte  Man4bsistsr railroad ata- 
ti<m f  o r aavstel years,'m akiag Ma 
hoiaa la  Vanoa, vlMtod the office 
yesterday. Two aacatte ago he y w  
stdeken a t his hoaae la d  aa emer- 
gsnqr operat^a waa pexfonhed. 
H is oonmoda fo r some time inM 
critical but be to flow making r^>- 
id recovery. \

Sirgeant W ilfred Bulla, who has 
bean ih can^ at N lantie with 
Troop B, C. N . O., has returned to 

, duty a t the M an -ea ter poatoAce 
aa a  carrier. H e was absent two 
weeks. Assistant Postm otar Henry 
Franey o f the same poetoAce is 
taking his vacation.

A  party o f twshty-flvs Lithuani
an havs engaged a Connecticut 
Company bus and w ill leave Depot 
Square a t  7:16 Sunday morning 
tor a day’s outing at Lighthouse 
P o in t

t o c a l r ^ l D p l ^

NOON STOCKS

New Haven, July 22— (A P ) — 
Federal Judge W arren B. Burrows 
in a memorandum filed today grant
ed the motion of the General Broad
casting Company for a^tem ponry 
injxmction restraining uie Bridge
port Broadcasting Company, having 
station W ICC from  operating a t 600 
kilocycles, a wave length which the 
plaintiff has used for some'period.

In  his memorandum granting the 
motion for a temporary Injunction 
pending the decision o f the merits 
o f claims by both parties to the 
right to operate on the 600 kilocycle 
wave length which w ill be heard 
Idter, Judge Burrows said:

‘T t would seem that the relative 
rights and equities between the 
parties would be best preserved in 
maintaining the present status.”

A  plaintiff’s motion to strike out 
defendant’s counterclaim la denied 
and the plaintiff was directed to file 
a reply In ten days.

New  York, July 22.— (A P )— Sag- 
ging tendencies that dominated the 
Stock M arket opening were quick
ly  checked today. A fte r about half 
an hour o f moderate selling, in 
which some o f the trading favorites 
dipped a point or so, the list turn
ed upwara converting losses Into 
net gains o f sim ilar amounts.

U. S. Steel, which had eased 
fractionally, rallied more than - a 
point. American Telephone, turned a 
drop o f a point into a net improve
ment o f nearly 2. Advances 1 to 
2 were shown by American. Can, 
A llied Chemical, Westinghouse, 
General Electric, (^hesapeak4 A  
Ohio, Gillette, North American, Du
pont, Johns M anville( and Radio. 
Eastman Kodak rose 3 and J. I. 
Case 5. Atchlsoh regained about 
half o f an early loss of more than 2 
points.

(^ 1  money renewed at: 2 percent

RIOTERS IN EinfPT
DEFY THE POUCE

(OoBthmed trora-Page |)

tween police and W afdista (Na- 
tio m ^ ts ).

The o ffid a l figures fo r Port Saidi 
announced that two were killed and 
28 wounded— ten seriously— among 
the demonstrators. Forty-seven po
lice were injured.

In Sues 21 m a n lfes^ ts  and a 
like number o f police vn rt h u rt Re
ports were ctirrent that the city 
had been taken over by tha demon
strators, but officials denied this.
• Police and m ilitary precautions 
were inersased in all the d tiea  and 
the situation was considered calm 
this morning.

There have been 1,021 airests in 
Cairo, 476 o f them in the district 
aroimd Abdin palaoe. . ,Of tha 
wounded 41 were treated for bullet 
woundq. Seven o f these may not 
recover.

CAMPBELL’S RELATIVES 
SAY HE IS INNOCENT

UTEST STOCKS
New York, July 22.— (AP.^)— 

Bull forces confidently resumed 
their advance In today’s stock 
market, having consolidated their 
position in the recessiaii o f the 
past two sessions.

Although the reaction yesterday, 
wiping out the advance o f the. 
tire previous week was a Uttls dls-. 
concerting in its severityi it- was 
regarded in brokerage drclee as 
having represented merely momen
tary withdrawal at support rather 
than Important liquidation. Profes
sional traders ^ho had been await
ing an opportunity to ge t Into the 
market at lower levels replaced 
those who took their profits and 
deserted, the cause.

Public jiartidpation in the mar
ket held at a low ebb, but specu
lators fo r  the rise expect that the 
attracting o f a public follow ing 
again w ill be a slow process. Com
mission house opinion remained 
mildly optimistic, but was inclined 
to look for further temporary reac
tions, as the market quickly be
comes over-bought with partldpa- 
tion as lim ited as -it is, business 
news providing little  encourage
m ent

The day’s Industrial and cor
porate news indicated that current 
operations are coming inereosingiy 
under the influence bf mid-summer 
qu iet Steel m ill operations in the 
Chicfigo district have been cut this 
week to between 55 and 60 per 
cent o f capadty, against 60 to 65 
per cent last week.

Second quarter and first hall 
earnings statements oontlaued to 
show notable exceptions to tbs 
downward tendency. A llis  Chal
mers- reported first half net b f 
$1.87 a share, against $1.71; Gen
eral Foods $2.01 against $1J8 and 
U. S. Leather showed a  small bal
ance fo r the quarter, of^riast a 
la rge '’deficit last year. W4stiag< 
house E lectric's first h a lf net o f 
$8.18 a share, however, was tnb- 
stontially below the $4.98 rsportad 
XQr the same period a year ago, 
and A tlaatic Reflnlng'a $1.05 for 
the first half was only ‘ o n e ^ rd  
the net reported a year ago.

E ariy estimatea o f last, week's 
crude oU cutout indloatsd fiirthar 
curtailment o f about 80,000 barrels 
a day, largely in . the nfid-eofiMaatit 
area, whleh efioouraged further ac
tiv ity  ia  the cUs. Credit eondlttona 
were unchanged with cell loans at 
2 p w  cen t V

^ r tb e r  selling appsarsd a t the 
openiag but pivotal 
wen suppoitea and by aild-ibty .baB- 
ish activity became vigorous. T te te  
was aaotter faltering spell |a the

the iM ire ae-

Washington, July 22.— (A P )—  
'The w ife and brother o f Herbert 
Cam pb^, V irginia real estate 
operator, who was charged last 
night with the murder of M ary 
Baker, came to  his aid today, claim
ing they dould prove his innocence.

The arrest o f Campbell early to
day a fter six hours o f uninterrupted 
questioning by Washington and ’Vir
ginia police, came as ‘a  sudden turn 
in toe- three months search lo r  the 
slayer o f the young Navy Depart
ment clerk.

As he was led to the Arlington 
county, Virginia, ja il, Campbell de
nied he killed Miss Baker. Police 
had quoted him as saying earlier, 
"You have enough on me to indict, 
convict and electrocute me.”

Hlq brother FYank Campbell, 
pronm ent Arlington county busi
ness man, said he had investigated' 
and knew that his brother was in
nocent

DROUCHT IN WIDE AREA 
IS THREATENING CROPS

Washington, July 22— (A P )— Un
usual droubd^t conditions fo r virtual
ly  all o f the area between the Rocky 
mountains and the Appalachians 
were reported today by J. B. Kin- 
eer, i^ e u ltu ra l m oterologist 

W ito  the exception o f small por
tions o f the area, Kincer said, "a  
marked deficiency" in general rain
fa ll has gensrally p re^^ed  in  the 
past Bias wesks. Coupled w ith this, 
IIS added ia  laereastng crop dam- 
sgb, have biien two periods o f htoh 

turss which "very  raifim y 
itod’’ soil moisture. '

_ it rains hate beta reported 
fbr some pmrtlona Ib '  tha past 
thrse days. As appUsd to tha grsat- 
er portioo o f tha arsa, howaver, ^ *  
car said, "grow tag a r m  ara la  a 
very preoorioua eoadltfcp, especial
ly  com, gardens, truck crops and 
p as& ta .”

TO B SO D LATE  RAD IO

Los
sehsme

July 33— (A P )—  A  
radios win inform 
time to turn themthelf owners 

off is being preiauM to the form of 
aa erdtoanee by the oounty board of 
einervieore.

Tired resldeate te the aeighbor- 
hoed of mhfiature golf oourees are 
responsible. Under the jpropoeed 
ardmaace a modem . eurfew ligBal 
win ba braadeaat at m., s^eh  
win mean the end of radio music for 
the Bight at ttegoif eouresa.

The ordtoaaoe win ' eoataln a 
Olause deatog the ooursee at mid* 
alght ..

free-

E u m  OEOM ODV

early affhrnooa, when the 
tive stodn  sold o ff from  a  
tion to a point from  thsfar 
levels. , ..

AmarlcsB. Can was a  Isadar, rto^ 
lag Bates thaa four 
trading. General 
tive but advMiaed 
Its  seooad qutetsr irtatM M ai 
appear la  4  faw  lays,- bad la  
p S ^  to show R6t o f bhoRW 
a  sfharir H tew k  dd eea ld la  
aubfi$a»‘ Tnioh Issiiis ''as

F i r s t  o f  a  l o r i e s  o f  

S p e c i a l  A t t r a c t i o i i s  a t  

S a n d y  B e a d i  B a l l r o o m
Orstal Lske, Rockville

C ^ b a m  a n d  H i s  

P a e r i M B  G r r i i e a t r a ,  

1 0 P l e e e i '\
S T W ig i , i t d ]r  U r d  

'P ik t lt e lM , i G«M PrtM
( t e l M a

A f a i c B i r i h a f i o i n a d  

H i a  ( M b e a t r s  

. 1 2 'F t e M  : -

....................... 'dW ,

(Fam lalied by Pataaia #  OlCE 
Ceatral Bow^ B a i^ rd *  Owip-

1 P . M. B toO ks-" '  
Bank- Sfodm

Bid A ik i
Baatera Trust G a . . .  836'
C ity Bank and Trtiat . —  836
Cap N at BAT —  870
Cobb. R iver ...............  435 ' —
Rtfd.Coan. 'Trust . . . .  138 188
First N at H tfd  . . . . . .  330 340
Land M tg snd T ltls  . .  —  40
Mutual BAT .............  —  200
New B rit Trust .......  —  200
Riverside T r u s t .........  500 —
West H tfd Trust . . . . .  —  $00

' lasuranoe Stoeks
Aetna C asu a lty ......... 186 142
Aetna Fire ............   61 63
Aetna L ife  ................. 88 85
Automobile ...............  89 41
Conn. (General ............. 137 189
Hartford Fire ............... 72% 74i
H tfd Steam Boiler . . .  64 66
National F ire ...........  71% 73
Phoenix Fire 80 82
'Travelers ............ ...1870 1400

Pnbllo CtUity Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv .......  91. 95
Conn. Power .............  83 85
Greenwich WAG, pfd . 90 94
Hartford E lec’ L g t . . .  83 85
Hartford G a s .............  72 77

do, pfd ..................  45 —
S N E T C k ) ................. 172 176

do, rts, W. 1...........  8% 9
Manufacturing Stocks

Am Hardware .........  59 61
Am er Hosiery ...........  80 —
Am er Silver .............  —  25
Arrow  HAH, com . . .  35 38
Automatic 'R efrig . . . .  8
Bigelow Sanford, com 56 60

do, p fd ....................  100 101:
Billinga and Spencer . 3% 6
Bristol Brass .............  15 20

do, p fd ....................  —  100
Collins Co ...................100 —
Case, Lockwood and B 525 —
Colt’s F irea rm s.........  24% 26
Elagle L o c k ................  37 42
Fafnlr Bearings .......  70 80
Fuller Brush, Class A . —  18
H art A  Cooley .........  —  145
Hartmann, Tob, com . —  15

do, 1st pfd ...........  —  60
Inter Silver ■..............  70 75

do, pfd .................    105 110
Landers, Frary A  Clk 69 71
Mann A  Bow, Class A  15 17

do, (^ass B ...........  8 10
New Brit. Mch. com . 19 23
North A  Judd . : .......  19% 20
Niles Bern Pond .......  29 31
Pe<^, StowAnd W ilcox 7 10
R u ss^  M fg C o .........  53 58
ScovUl ......................  50 53
teth  Thom Co. com . 25 30

do, pfd ....................  25 —
Standted Screw ..........115 —

do, pfd, guar "A ”  . 100 —
Stanley Works .........  41 43
SBtythe M fg ' .............  80 - -
T a jlo r A  F en n '......... 115 —
Torrigton ................. 64 56
Uhderwood M fg Co .. 93 95
Union M fg Co . . '----  — 21
U  8 Envelope, com .. 225 —

do, pfd ........   112 —
Veeder Root ...........  85 37
W hitlock Coil Pipe . . 1 5  2d

CURB QUOTATIONS

is>

(B y Associated Press.)
Am er Q t Pow.and L t B . . . .
Am  Super P o w e r .....................23% i
Central States E le c ...............  24
Cities Service ..........................  28%
Crocker W heeler ............. . 17
Elec Bond and Share ! ............. 80%
Italian Superpower ............. . 9
N iag and Hud Power ..............17%
Pennrocul ......................
S O In d ........................... .

r«a a ••biaa 1̂
AllM r Oofp 6tV«\« • eL* • •
, *ee«#eeelae«ae • • • • <
Am  99d FOf
AJDX a V* • a e e 4Va,t,%te.iw

. ^ e a e a a a#̂ fi
w

A ltf‘Rdli 'SkDI eV • • e"e e e
'SOOflltt aa%aeeaee.»ea»aa •■*■0.

A n  T- Ve y* > a # > a\ m
Ain Tob B  • « a e a e a a a e ae wa a e 
A in W n t IVlUl *eeeecee«eeeee flO 
AnSCMldS e •> e •' a e • #''e e e e e a e 0 ' ^
A t 'JtOf •••■set. aeteavbaaaaaae
Bald Loco • aaaaaaaaaa»eaae 3 »% ’ '

and .10^ '
(Bandix ........, ..................... 82%^
Beth Steel
Can Pad' *1 8 t.
Case Thresh . . . . .  .*.* «■•'. .191
Cerro De. Paaoo .  i . - . 4$% 
Chi and NorWeat . . . . . . . . . . k 74
Chrysler ..................................39.%-
Col Gas and E l . 6̂4 -

I Col Graph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
jCom l Solv ............. . 35%
Comwlth and S o u ................. .14%
Consol Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I l l
Con Can ....... ....................... 59% '
Coro Prod 95.
Du Pont De Nem *............... ..106%
East Kodak ............................ 307 '
Elec Pow and L t ....................... 71 <
Fox Film  A  ............................ 46 '

Gen Foods ..........................    54%
Gen Motors ................  43%
Gold Dust ...................   40 .
Grigsby Grunow ..........  14%
Hershey Choc ............. .......... 96
In t Harv ......................  88%
In t N ick Can _______       24%
In t T  and T  ......................... .4 6
Johns Manville ........................ 82
Kennecott ..................   88%--
Kreu and -Toll . . . . . ; ..........   28
Loew ’s Inc ...................   72%
Lorillard ........................'. . .  22
Mo Kan and T e x .......................41%
Mont W a rd ................ 37%
N at Cash Reg A  ..........  61%
^lat Dairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  52
N at Pow and L t ..............   48%
N ev Cop ............     16%
N  Y  Cent ................................166
N Y  NH  H  .........  105%
Nor Amn A v ia t ......... 9%
N or A m e r ..............   97%
Pack Motor ..........   14%-
Param Pub ..............................60%
Penn ........................... 75%
Phlla Rdg C and I ................... 16%
Pub Serv N  J ...................   95%
Radio .......................................43%
Rad K e ith ..................................88%
Rem R a n d ..............................   38%
Sears R oebuck...................   67%
Simmons ..............................35%
Sinclair O U .................... 34%
Sou Pac .............................. . .liS %
Sou Rwy .........................    95%
Stand Brands .........    30%
Stand Gas and E l ................   93%^
S O Cal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  614G

,S  O N  J .......................   78%
Tex Corp .............................  62%
Tim  RoU B e a r .................../. . 68
Union Car .................... . . .^. 18%
Unit A ir  ................................. 57
Unit Corp ................................. 83%
Unit Gas and ,In p  ....... ;86%/
U  S Ind A l i »  . . . » . . . . . - . .  ,..>v<^T$%>
U 8 Pipe and F d r y ......... 86%
U  B*KubtJer . . . . . . 2 8 %
U S-Steel ............  ;...1 6 4
U til Pow  and L t A ................. 88%
W ar Bros P iet ..........    48%
W esting E l and M fg ..............lte%
W oolworth ............................57%

4% ; Yellow  'Truck .........................   36^

X

V

~T

28 FACE ARREST

Oklahoma City, July 22.— (A P )-^  
Twenty-three citizens o f Ik lck. 
Okla., alleged to have consj^red to 

11% j prevent negrroes from  exerdsing 
60% j constitutional rights, faced arrest

United Gas ....... .....................14% | on Federal charges today.
Unit L t and Pow A ...............39 j  George F. Long, deputy United
U til Pow  and L t .................... 17% i States marshal, was to begin
Vacuum OU ............................87%'  tog warrants today.

ThA aUeged attempt to dinopu-
fbUowedI f  those Cleveland boj's engaged 

in a  tree-top sitting endurance con
tent were perched in trees bearing 
green apples, that would be news.

WEDNESDAY
and

THURSDAY

late Erick o f its negroes, 
the slaying o f a form er womaa res
ident that town by a negro 
Shamrock, Tex., nearl^.

Last Tintes Today ' 
Norma Sheartr 

in'“Let Us Be Cay*

Get Ready Folk8~They*re 
Together Again-To Hand This 
Cockeyed World Its Biggest
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Cfr. Howard Beyd ii^ 'D r* Lo>' 
VoriM HolmM win bo on coll to
morrow oftomooD M  omorfiaejr 
plqnleiaiio.

State iD ten  Fonrdi SOccee* 
, ihre Day ef Wikiiit Ctose- 
. im i—b p ect Shewcn.
Now Hovob, July 2 2 ^ (A P )- 

Cona^ctleut looked hopefully ^  
ward the okiee and apprehenolvoly 
at the thermometers today, as it 
prepared for its fourth successive 
day of wilting heat.

M url^ skies bolding a promise of 
rain ported to possible relief from 
the high temperatAires which since 
Saturday have claimed three lives 
in the state.

New records for the year were 
established yesterday in many sec* 
tions as torrid blasts swept Con
necticut.

In Hartford where the mercury 
eoared to 99, Charles A. Dow, 40, a 
railroad workman, collapsed and 
died at bis home, while Walter 
Morgan, 29, Springfield, Mass., 
saleunan, was prostrated.

Temperatures ranging from 92 in 
Norwich to 101 degrees in Water- 
biiry'were reported as thousands 
nished to the shore for relief. The 
Weather Bureau predicts showers 
for today and cooler tonight.

At 10 a. m. the mercury regUter- 
ed 74.

-■it 4 .i.*

NEW HAV£N RAILROAD 
HEAD VISITOR HERE

ABOOTTOWN
The North Methodist Sunday 

school children will have their ai^ 
nual picnic Saturday o f this week 
on the church grounds. Mark 
Holmes heads the general com
mittee.

Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton of Hunt
ington street, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Harris of Scarborough Road, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fish of Chest
nut street returned yesterda^from 
a two weeks' stay at the Nlantic 
cottage, Quonocbontaug, R. L

The Woman’s Home League *of 
the Salvation Army will have its 
annual outing tomorrow at East 
Hampton.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union War Veterans will tave a 
picnic tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. 
Hutchinson, 188 North Elm stree^ 
A  clam chowder supMr will be 
served outdoors on tables in the 
grove near the house at' 6:80 an4 
all members are urged to be on 

to enjoy i t  The committee in 
charge is Mrs. Ora Ames, Miss Bea
trice Dart and Mrs. Walter Henry. 
The meal will be ready promptly at 
the above hour but the , members 
may come as early as 4 p. m., if 
they desire.

REiSEKAHS REMOVE 
MARKERS ON GRAVES

for

Louis K tm ifii, t il 
before ttw ‘H i^ h i»ter 
this xhorhing for drtvtag an a u ^  
nmbiie wbile' u n ^  the urtiusnbe of

r b s ^ M H -
to the ' firgt
't o ;e s ^ * «

Group o f E xecutives, M akes 
GoodwiU T our T hrough  This 
Section Today.

President J. J. Pelley of the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad Company, and twelve ex
ecutives of the company making a 
goodwill tour of the state stopped 
off at Manchester today and made 
a thorough inspection of the pas
senger station and freight house
here. »of

A dopt Plan o f Id en tify in g  D e
ceased W ith  L odge —  T o 
P lace Them  A s M em orial.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge has adopt
ed a plan that might well be fol
lowed by every lodge in town, cw - 
tainly thoSe who are in the habit 
of placing markers on the graves 
of their deceased members. The 
modem cemeteries refuse to pemfit 
orgBnlMitlOBS to so mftrk the 
graves, as sometimes when persons 
are members of several different 
orders, the work of caring for 

removing and re
placing them when the grass has 
to be mowed, entails much work 
upon the cemetery employees.

Again, if the markers are not 
kept in good condition ahd regular
ly painted they jure anything

The tour is in the nature of a 
combined business and friendship j  these m akers, 
trip to bring the employees into 
closer working harmony with the 
company officials. The party chat
ted at length ^ th  company em
ployees here ^^«re ^ontinifing on j —r - anything but
their journey to other points along j and the relatives some-
the road.

J. J. Dwyer, agent for the rail
road, here, was personally com
mended by President Pelley for his 
untiring efforts in the interests of 
the road.

SCHOOLS COST FIGURES 
READY TOR MEETING

Hie final figures to he presented 
to the joipt school board at toeir 
mee.tiug next week are nearly ^ m - 
pletM and are likely to show some 
interesting facts.

The meeting of this board Is 
usually held in June, but because 
the Ninth District does not close 
its school year until July 15 the 
business was held over for nearly 
a. month. The Ninth District bas 
sent biUs to the eight other dis
tricts in town and from this source 
w ill, receive about 81,000 for the 
three-quarter year, just closed.

All of the bills are now in for 
the Ninth District and the first 
eight districts have their bills al
ready in 8nd have a fair estimate 
of just what it will cost to run the 
schools. In tne Ninth District there 
has already been a cut of a mill on 
the tax and the same was done in 
the Seventh District.

RECESS APPOINTMENTS
Washington, July 22.— (AP.)— 

Attorney General Mitchell has 
 ̂been asked by President Hoover to 
r^der an opinion as to whether 
members of the newly created Fed
eral Power Commission may be 
given recess appointments pending 
tbfir nomination to the Senate at 
the next session of Congress. 
f.Mr. Hoover sent the names of 

three members of th,e commission 
tjft the Senate for confirmation Sat- 
iiiMay but they were not acted up- 
oji.

_ President Hoover expects to 
ifiake interim appointments for the 
six members of the tariff commis- 
sfqn who are to be named, aince it 
is.theld no provisions of the new 
tariff law proifiblt- this..

NEW MOVIE PACT
.iparis, July 22.-^('AP.)—Ameri
can and German motion 'picture 

electrical interests today r in -  
an agreement.wUch Mttles dif- 

fartabes over the use of -reieordiiig 
^producing patents in the mp- 

tien j^ture Indiutry.
/ ^ e  "AmericanB, beaded by Will 

H. Hays, started -conferring with 
Gtttflaaan spimd film interests'ifi 
stfid-June hud: ^ae|ied an agrees 
nteat July 12,'vrhieh had to be sub- 
B^ted to the German ministry of 
th| interior. . >-
^ t  prodded for the complete in 

tatohangw iififitybf motten pic 
tttres, S (^ d  receding astt> repro- 

. dlming'^i>aratus‘ between the in- 
ti^rei^'|nyolved. , -

Hnipa become indifferent or move 
away and do not look after them. 
Officials of the cemeteries are 
usually willing to store these mark
ers, if space will permit, and when 
the annual decoration of graves 
takes place, they may be used for 
the time being, in which caM a 
chart must be made by the lod ^  
interested, showing where the 
graves may be found.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge has had a 
blue print made of the graves of 
members in the East cemetery, and 
the markers will be placed upon 
them the day previous to that on 
which the memorial service takes 
place, usually in Jime.

NO RAIL MERGER YET
Washington, July 22— (AP)— 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
wUl not alter for the present any 
provisions of the plan announced 
last December for consolidating the 
nation’s railroads into 21 truidc line 
systems.

Trade bodies in PhiladelpWa, the 
Moffet Tunnel, League in Colorado 
and the Waco, Beaumont, Trinity 
and Sabine railroad in Texas had 
asked the commission to reconsider 
terms of the plan.

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad 
and other interests in turn asked 
the commission to refuse the recon
sideration petitions.

The commission today gave notice 
it would not take up the whole sub
ject again and dismissed the; peti
tions asking it to do so.

liquor and' for 
ty : Ho plbadod giiH l 
oharg0 and n ot. g w  
roopooflbfllty. . ^  j  ■.

Ja  told is  yoa tord a jra H o?^  
Rudolph fbrcod a ’.2
( ^ l e a  Ludlow of Now H * v «  9* 
tbo highway at Domlhg atroot ja r t  
T<filaad 'Turupiko * “ ®<**y 
BOM. Tho truck was dam ag^ W t
tho drivor oocapod uaiflJu*Od.̂ ^RM»
delph was drivihg a RoroO' 
touring car and 
Proatieo a o ’iooB ‘
tUo aecldoBt • aotlflod the . Baat 
Hartford authdriUoo X6 bO 
lookout for the 
was arrooto^ In Biat 
brought back to Maacheotor by Of- 
floor ProBtieo.̂  ^  ^

In  court this aopraUg Rudolph 
admitted that he b a d j ^  out M  
a party and was pretty-ws»l 'it 
up/’ Ho, however, doaiod apy 
knowledge of causiag a^y dttm ro 
to the truck. Judge Raym^d^. A. 
Johnson found hiip guilty-of drivr 

' ing an automobile while under' the 
influeace of UMUPr «i<l 
fine of 8180 aad-costs taafl , a  jail 
seatence o f  ten, days, He *0*, 
pended the execution of we jail 
seatence.

On the evading 1 roflBWlbllity 
charge he was found , not ^guil^. 
The young man’s mother and sister 
were in court jiuidiafter^the.'.sppslpn 
started baek to iMxtford to raiae 
the money. ’The 'fine and ooets 
amounted to flW -lT.

Two other ciEUMs were booked for 
hearing this morning but as nei
ther of the principals put in, ap
pearance they, were of necessity 
continued until a. later date- Joseph 
Ha>»n, a seventeen-year-old youth 
of 981 Parker street was a^r^ted 
yesterday for driving a car’wlthout 
proper brakes.* Officer Raymond 
Griffin. ordered him to appear In 
court at nine o’clock this mornlag 
hut when his case was called he 
was not present. .

Bernard Sigle of New Haven for 
driving with improper wgistratlpn 
was also airreSlhd, by- O ffictt -Grif
fin: He ctgreed to be in court this 
morning but failed tp keep. hl8 
word* However, in this esse ^Slgle 
will doubtless put ip appeamnee 
later as Captain Hennap Schepdel 
insisted that he leave, his W -  as 
surety. Hie cst ry ^  stiU ^ k p d  *at 
the rear of the ptfliee dthtjop this 
morning.

■rradsM^to hd'V .ths toeki 
•Ms JSmb. to * the' Wstory ef thji 
SiBw^ rsd^ dad -to s^s to ^  da BU8ih«r of pep-
to jto bPth-ths p i ^  ^  W iU ^

iifsioytow  evcaing, 
be • sp j< ^  

•ttraetioB both Wed- 
Mitiirdtiy eveotog of 

*eh?w ebk. The opoBteg
tPtooirbw eveatog 'Will .fw turt 
soB ’aad his'Peerless Orchestra of
tsB .ptoees ^ bi WUUinaatto ead 
)^ ,w i l l 'b s  a 8 e lp p ^ ^

July 28, 
fsfttore,.

160
K  Norwich aad WUUmaattc 
sbmB«8ihaff*the orchestra. 1b addt- 
tloB ptoastog dance fsaWrs
theri wlU be a  grand prise tw  trot 
fPr' 2 geld prises to the wtowto 
with msay of the state^S' best 
duipqrs ’oohipettog tor '■ th e ^ ch ^ - 
tooBship c i Eastern Coaneetieut 
■)ia,Uvf6»y flil^it, July 26, ^  pop- 

utac-Mare Bartbello and bis or- 
chestiii.of.'l2  plMcs will come to 
SanSto.BeiMh ballxeom aad with 
th fp  will be sevewU. speclslty srt- 
tots who will appear In povelty 
Biunbers.
. Wednesday, Au|8“ t 6, has been 
sebaside for'ths annual beauty pa
geant When' MlSs Eastern Connec
ticut will be selected and awarded 
a b w tifu l sflvef loving eup and 
Mil Tatiro aad his recording and 
broadcasting" orcbestM of 11 pieces 
iri|l'provide a special dance pro
gram.' <?oIdkeete and his Casa 
Lpma'Victor recording orrtiestra 
of 14 pieces,'recognised as Ameri- 
qa’s 'i^eaiest dance band, will be 
the . , extra-special attraction at 
Ssady Beach Saturday, August 
2nd and 9th. T h ert will foUow a 
rsal hot colored Jaxs band and a 
marili g|xs njed several other fea
tures that will be announced very
SOOT.

FIRST H P U E D  WOMAN 
ATTEMPTS TREE SrrriNG

BAOBE fOBCBD
' Norwtoh,

giur s-B< Todd of PniklOf' 
Awerlpaa Air Derby opntsetWl 
who wae forced doBfa.- w  
took off at 6:65 this m o/m g. T o ^  
wtoged his way tosrakl' H o o s o ^  
Field, New York, juet beM M 'h'T^ 
lent thunder etorm broke pifW tof 
energenoy toitoing‘AeM'taeff. • .*.

Todd after waadering oa hto 
oourae oa the Datrplt .to York 
route, loaded here to rej^eiiisb his 
g$M aad'OU supply.'

' .BEilC17BD.j8Y HQY.
M id^tow a, July 22.-^(AP.lr^ 

Two wonma who aeariy. dregiaad 
while playhiUy: ducking eaoli lOthet 
at the publie . beaeh at Pameaeba 
Pond today owed their Uvee to 'a  
16-yearK>ld boy aad a .Ooaaeotiettt 
Power Company employe. .

StoUa Buto, 18, aad Mrs. Altea 
Miehaeto, 21, were pulled to ehore 
last Bight by iUBgelo Mtteatt, iff, 
after they had beeome eubmerged. 
Godfrey Baadstrom the power 
company employe revived Mre. M^ 
chaels by artlflelai resym tioa 
while Mies Bula was taken to. Mici' 
diesex lumpitol. Aftoy betog revived 
Mrs. Michaels waS'a|so t o w  -to 
the bospitid where it was said both 
women would recover..

d  Baddabriri VieA

|37»M 8 I^.Yar.

TO REPRESENT STATE
Hartford, jm y 22.— <AP)—Eto. 

StOThen J. Mahar, o f New Haven, ‘ 
chairman o f the state tubereulosto 
eommleiion, will sail at midnight v  
Wednesday from New York fed 
Hamburg, Gtonnaay, to. a ttyd  th# 
convention of the Qermaa Nattonql 
Tuberculoiie Society, nfhich will be 
held at Hamburg on Auguat 7 ,8  and 
9. From Hamburg he „WiU.'go to 
Oslo where be wiU represent the 
United States government at the 
International Tubereuloeis confer
ence to be held August 12, 18, 14 
and 15. Dr. Mahar will read papers 
at both conferences.

/-TouagfftowB,’ 0 ., JUly n ^ U O i) 
-^rAttorpeys for Cynit S. Wgtmh 
dpitoff A'.eourt batUo 
5B oh  d f l « r ' n e v e r 't fT ^ o u a g f- 
W m rn m t aad T d ft O n im toy^ M  
M iOdW iB StoU ' CoryiMtoll4i4 obto>i 
^  - their prdbe o f ;Rethtohem 

s . t ^  dpd.itorted. Mfftoar 
the tom e o f the nefgdr 

huyitor of etoek to bo voted for 
merfer.

v.FoUowtof the pwtolse of V ru f- 
inmt Bugeae O. O r w  ^  ' Bethla- 
™  HMease attomeyi'fiatalahed 

•a, on tho boaueee paid to 
ah«m' Vtod ' M^eaRMtd^ddrtof 
•ad' tho flrat half of 1680 VW 
• were totrodueed into efl- 

■•toa atttjaeyi. 
^VOraerteatlfled yditoMay US own 
Hiaue to lff28 wae 81,628,n8 sad 
t e  the flrat h alf'o f 1980, |761,9M. 
$ ie  boBuaee paid to vice prealdento 
ffir the same periods were:
\  ’ ■ FIretHMf

' 1929 1680
....1878,604 1168,701

878,664 168,701
M. Oroeo . . .  110,077 47,888

k  B. Lewie . .  875,784 61.1^
|L B. Mematb 1844W8 , ®5’iS2
J^H. Ward . . .  64J06 28,477
V  LSwto Retired
■ 'Lewis retirsd February 28, this 

w r .  Other offlcera who shared 
M the Bethlehem bonus Bton rs- 
dsivsd' a total o f  1870,648 for 16^ . 

'̂r’The Eaton attorneys called 
May. Southp^. CoBb.,

'sm a ,
' Bfetoea; . 

iBOBtlfeir York.
..'Levtotbaa,. ■<

2|, from Mew Itorfc. .
^ B e e s a g ^  Aarhourg, 

ftott NeW York.
' Northera Prtaoe, Bun 

J i^  22,ifrom  Mew York, 
,',Ueoato,,New York, July 28, p tm  

; .. . . ...

CANNONS HOffiyiiOON

cL Broat 
C  .A. Buek

Vm O 'W M  H H vn vck  l it  a M w v H  ¥
secretary, Mre. Helen .MeOf 
laet week, plaae to ivtaPto’ to 
Amerioa; da. emireh -work uan

mgmvm
a way that they MB
talk BMia ever̂  '  v

' S,i i .  Arlaasa, July 22.—(AP)%rr 
Btohop 'Jansa Caaaon, Jri, of tho 
M eth od  Bptoeopal Obnreh, South, 
Wbo ume narrledto Loodea to> hla 

Hetoa MeOahun,
I* to Soiitb 
uadi neat

December.
The bishop who will toav# the Ar* 

laasa w|th &  bride on their arrival 
at Madeira, told ' the: Asaoeiatod 
Press that after tospeetiv obureb 
work there be will go to Bracll to 
bold o^dal eonfereaces from Au
guat until November.

With regard to hla marriage, the 
MMop limply referred to bto mee- 
lage to “The Chrlatlan Advocate" a 
Methodist periodical in wbleh be aa- 
nounced hto nutrriage at Christ 
duireh, London, July 16.

UTTLE ROCK ENTRY 
LEADS AIR DERBY

SUMMER RESIDENTS 
S^ORE SFEQ) BOATS

UONS CLUB MEETS

S|$Y HOP THIS w b Iu
^Taciiigia. Wash., Jiily 22.— (A p.) 

Harold Bromley piloted 
a ty  of Tacoma, to 

Oregon, and baek'yeater- 
94.4 miles <to V  

of .gasbiine an. hour*.Ha he- 
totey~the gas couminption 

was satisfactory and v-dto 
hto rbop to .Jap-,

aooB'.Be-vpaitw► -'rVj* V- V ‘ ■

The Lions Oub held their weekly 
meeting and dinner at the Hillside 
Inn last night, routine business 
being the subject of consideration. 
The report of the Statq theater 
benefit was read, showing a con
siderable sum realized towards the 
club’s proposed- boys’ and girls’ 
camp. , .

A committee consisting of 
Thomas (Donran, William Hunevan 
and Arthur St* John 'was dected to 
arrange aq aeUvity for A u^st:

•niEE'siTliNG MISHAP 
Niagara Falls, N. Y„ ' July 22.— 

(A P)—Gazing, upward . at a tree 
sitter today-John Auchu, - 4-years- 
old, was hit on the face by a milk 
bottle which fell from the sitter’s 
perch. The bottle broke ahd cut o tt 
the tip of the Auchu boy’s nose and; 
brills^  him on the face and shoul- 
ders.'̂ He was treated by a physieian 
and' taken homie; The casualty was 
thS'firiit reported.here in the local' 
tree sitting eampalQ).

Nick Getty," originator of the tree 
sitting idea heVe. 'had more than 
180 hours to hia credit this fotenoeh 
and was far in the 14ad of the other 
Falls . sitters. WtUlam, MeAUlitor 
was-hto nearest.competitor with 111 
houra.’ A nuinber of other boys were 
UP the> branches in various parts of 
toe city. » . 'V .

FAMOUS FIBR SCAVgUD 
NirragansetVR. L, Juily;. (AP) 

—A home-made water towieî .and a 
api^yolv;-old' steunpumperr were 

St^t-tb^y with having' 
iOBtn general fire late yestofday 

W on  the Surf 8otd  h a d h e e tt^  
srith a.loas of 860,000.' .pash' 
i Nanagansett Bar aii4>4d.

mMd^hy 'the ffames ta t the aatlqii 
atod«Blump manned largely .by vol- 
unSWW itoenieo, kept tha fire from

East Hampton, Jxily 22.— (AP.) 
—The chugging of speed boats on 
TAfa<» pocotopaug- which has so an
noyed summer, residents along the
shores may h a v e 'its echo in court
SOOT.' ' ’ . . ■

First'Selectman Merton Weir to
day told a committee of the'̂ com
plaining residents', that t o ^  offi
cials had been advised to take no 
action in the enfô ®̂®®®®®̂ ' of ̂  • to® 
ban on operation of motorboats 
later than one hour after 
Sele'ctman Weir said it was. the .ad
vice of the state attorney and town 
attorBey that .property owners - re
port violations of the law to a 
Grand' Jury aad 'obtoin a- court rul
ing. ' '

Last Saturday, the ; oomplsinlng 
residents submitted a'rBiolBtiop. to 
the Board of Selectmen demapffing 
strict enforcement o f . ,a|l 
tions governliv to* op^tiO T .pf 
motorboats ‘on theVlake/ 'rbey- Q̂ to* 
plained that the boats were notoy, 
were endangering toe Uvea of 
swimmers and interfering with 
fishing.

FEAR N E I W  K Q IeD 
BY

National Park, N. J., July 22.— 
(A P.)—’The first married woman 
on record to take up tree sitting 
was perched in a  poplar near her 
home today—so she could get “a

Mrs. Edwin Knight, who is 36 
and lihs been'm a^ed three times, 
announced her intention of remain
ing In the tree until Labor Day. 
She said she to determined, to out
sit her son, Daniel, 14, who’s perch
ed in a tree nearby.

Proud that she is "the first wom
an tirfe^ttef,’’ Mrs. Knight said: 
‘Tm  doiBg It for a- rest. If other 
married women are wise they will 
follow my. example. H»ey don’t 
know, what a relief it la  We wom
en have not euBserted ourselves 
strongly eheugh in toe past. We 
must- rise above our old selves. 
That’s why I-climbed into these 
liMffy branches.’’

SAVANT TO LABOR
AMONG TRIBESMEN

• (Goatfnaod from Page i.)

waters of toe Yapgtse river in toe 
extreme northwest comer of Yun
nan. Dr. Rock, who •visited toe 
Nash! country twice previously, in

sunset. tends to spend the fin t six months

- New L«Bdcin, ■ July a irr^C ^t -T- 
Fear for the sCfefy of th®l® heptaw j 
ahd.his fam ilyw hose reameace -to 
at Fukuoka OB'toe IsUmd of Kiusklu, 
Japan,, toe secti.oB laid WBStetoy . a 
typhoon receBil^.ia f^ t 'ta  ktt..'tad 
Mrs. W. ,E ..S p «m w ;of M Facige 
street,. toto City.' -Bpptaw ̂ to
toe Rev:*;»Itobm' <aawk«t
superintendent of Methedtot Bptopo- 
eal xhtoriPna-in the Japanese confer
ence.: He reeides there .With' 
wife and tota fiaughtorp. No weVd 
hito bCeB receiyed flpm ' them- elBee 
t o e . t y p h e b p . •

The Reyl Mr. 8»e»eeT.‘li5 - toe;pM  
of . the l»to;Rav.. pr. 'Darid s. 
cer, brotter^rf W. B. 
lied iM t Octolgr :^ ’.F a iH ^ ^  
^rxia.; T h e . l a t o p h \ ^ e e r  

was for ?
jn | B ' .Rrth' kto vfob and toe tov
end were edutatM ia to6'Umtod 
Statoa. ' ■ ■:_______ ■ i
WORKED ' iiBSSlOff iS W lS I^ ^ '

Mexico City, Jdljr ‘ 22.̂
Odiooel GabriM  ̂'Viestdei' 
ctt^lBg to ,War ./Pep«rtm ent.

vndtiag toro volumes for toe Nation
al Geographic Magazine, describing 
hte.;tFavel8 and; researches in HbeL

'Hie. reaiainder of hla stay will 
)e, devoted to translatiou into Eng
lish of interestirig Nashl literature 
iand also to' toe compilation of Elng- 
lish aad (jbinese dictionaries from 
ancient' Nashl WFiftag®- 

He oifp plans to conduct a re- 
searito o f medical and economic 
piahto of toe reglPn lor introduction 
tato 'toe U n ^  States under super- 
rtslon Pf ■ toe Department of Agri
culture.',

Tw o' British • nrissionaries and 
himself will' be the only white per- 
edns Wiflfin hundreds of miles' of 
tikiang. Dr. Rock said. However, 
there Will.be no: danger, he added, 
as'the 'BatiVea are friendly.

BRUNDIGE BEFORE JURY

BUUNO ON VETERANS
Hartford, July 22.— (A P)—An 

opinion of what to considered far 
reaching in In^Mrtance relative to 
the taxation by the stete of Con
necticut of m on » benerits paid to 
beneficiaries of Ibe United States 
Veterans’ Bureau, was given today 
by Assistant Attorney General H. 
Rogers Jones to Meyer Schwolsky, 
regional attorney of toe bureau. 
The opinion, answering five specific 
questions, holds that ben^ts in 
three instances are not taxable but 
are taxable under two certain con
ditions.''

L B v rrrs  c r u s a d e
Bridgeport, July 22.— (A P)— The 

question and answer stage of Prof. 
Albert Levitt’s crusade against 'va
rious pubUc utility conditions In 
Connecticut has been reached. He 
has \rtltten former Judge Frank’ L. 
Wilder as to toe latter’s a lleg^  aa- 
eertion that Prof. h ^  fm -
ouently appeared before JB dlci^  
rommitteM of toe Legislature for 
the past ten years* , ,

The professor said that to his own 
recoUection ho had appeared only

Mr. WUder, toe professor claimed, 
was quoted from a speech maOT at 
Newtown last week.

a l u n o , n o  c a n d id a t b
New Britain, J u ly ,2 2 .--(^ ) — 

Attorney General Bmijamin W. Ail
ing will not be a candidate fo r . w-, 
nomlnBtion for th&t offleo at 
RepubUcan state convention ,Jn 
September. He has made this atti
tude known through an  ̂aOTOun®  ̂
ment that he would like to ta nota 
nated for judge of P«»bato to  , tlgi 
district. He has named William H 
Judd as his political agmt.

Judge of Probate B e m ^  
Gaffney will not seek renpudnatioi 
and two have already • j^oO T ced 
their candidacy on 'the 
aide. Mr. Ailing makes toe thlm. 
and toe democratic nominee prob
ably will be W. P. Mahgan.'

fchlor partner in Price, Waterhouse 
&nmaay of New York, to toe stand 
when court opened.. He was dto- 
mieMd a few minutes later to give 
Mm'a chance to produce toe source 
^ te r ia l of the audit report which 
was prepa®*ff by hto firm and used 
as a of negotiations for toe 
Youngstown-Betolehem deal.

r Tb . McMato, financial vice presl- 
diat aad seeretary o f Bethlehem, 
then went to the stand as a "hos
tile" wltaess for toe plaintiffs.

OINOER ROGERS TO WED

New York, July 22.— (AP)-=—Oln- 
j[pr Rogers, stage comedienne and 
toteen player, is to be married on 
August 2 to John Kelting, Jr., sbn 
(ff toe late (^1. Jobtt Keating^tof 
Maryland.. Miss Rogers, is toe 
dhughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
D. Rogers of Mexico, Mb.

Hie comedienne came to New 
York last summer and made her 
musical comedy debute in "Top 
Speed.” She went into toe talkies 
and played lately in toe film version 
(ff "Y o \ ^  Man ot Manhattan.’; She 
started as a danced at 14; by . win
ding toe Texas Charlestoning 
championship. Her fiance is employ
ed here.

(Conttnaed Prom Paga Ooa)

tlonal minutaa today. Hto takaoff 
time was set at 10:80 and Holla- 
day’s at Kk87, their elapsed time to 
be figured from that to their land
ing time in Cincinnati.

, Ta Oat ifialiMa
It was tha opIbIod ot tha mMttjif-? t 

that a eomBfinaa of thraa M rm r j 
flrem aaeh ebureh Mould bt 
ta tha roairnum, Mr. Otona, 
that tha axparlaaca. of panearlK ' 
tottob with fadaratloB movtmmm' 
fhouULta sought, both la and «uF,j 
of Cotaietlout. favoral aanas wMw ; 
fflimtioiMd at posMbto parsoas whK* 
could bo Meurad to dsUvar addrsaias 
to aa oiMinaatiaf. It waa dadaita ,̂ 
ly daddad to earry through aueb i a » , 
c^^nM tlag, to which all tbar, 
partohioaara of both ehtorobaa weMld, i 
ba baartily walooaia, to taho plaoR 
aomatima la Saptambar aad to ; 
addraaaad by tueb apaakava as aiais' 
ba ehosaa. By rota of tho aiMtiaffir 
Rov. F. C. AJtoa, Rav.* Mandb rXi 
Stockiag aad Clifford R.Burr, W6ra 
appointed a eonnlttaa to aaeurqt 
ipaakara. .* .v.

Naad Now Fiaat
'Aa pravtoualy atatad ih thaaa eO!̂ * 

uama, ^  paopla of tha North 
Mathodtot ebureh have been' feeliag 
for some tiaie toe aecessity of proN 
vlding mor$ adequate equipuMat M 9. 
the work with ebildrea la toa qhuaaiM' 
school, aad with tha youag paopMMj 
Tha ifiadequaey of their preaaaf' 
bulldlag haa beta apparaat for aomM 
thiie aad It to for toto reaaoa they, 
have beea tolaklag aloitf ha4a cw 
bulldlag a aew plaat 'Tbay bare 
Bot reached aa abaolute dactoloB to’ 
their project aad art atUl opea to 
aaother way of solvtog their acuta- 
problem of equlpaieot, aad tha logtr 
cal thlag to for both cburchea tp> 
faee their oommoa problem to* 
gether.

SERVICE - QUALITY - PRICE

Wednesday Specials
Sm all T ip  S te a k s .............................. ............................... 49c lb.
Our Fresh  G round H a m b u rg .S tea k ....................... 2 ^  lb.
Sm all Lean Sm oked S h o u ld e rs .................................22c lb.
Sugar Cured Bacon, sliced t h in ................................ 35c lb.

Fresh F ish by  express W ednesday m orning.
B lueberry K e s ..................... ........... ............15€» 30c each
H om e M ade Corned B eef‘H ash  ......... 25c lb.
B lueberry Cup C akes....................... ........................ 25c dozmi
H om e M ade P otato Salad ....................... ....................25c lb.

Manchester Public Market
Dial 5111 •

%

f ir e  c h ie f  in  OOtWT .
Westport, July 22.— (A P.)—Fire

men may drive fast 
way to Waxes but it was the iqt 
Chief Wmiahi Sherwood of toe 
Southport Department • 
to be hailed into court on a charge 
of violation o f toe rules of the roM 
whOT oh his own bustoess. It look- 
ed a simple, ■windup for toe T p ^  
Court to infl̂ ote a fine tat.befow  
this was done the com plaa^t to- 
slsted that Sherwood be charged 
with reckless' driving. He had ridc- 
Hwiped mjiotoer. car. The case wa  ̂
cOTtinued.

C h ic«o, .July 2S^^(AP)—Harry Tito
T. Brtto^e, a  Wforter brotSK
tlples .to^thp; St..Ix)ul8 StM tave havinx failed of •their hii^
htoted a t„g «» t  .and racketeering
amoag CJjtoagD .na^rs^perme^ ajH years a me'xBbtr of toe

^ a e , for publTcatioa hto testimony Brown on Sunday ahd a sec-
of th. J .k . - i . . * ? .  O * " *  

liagM  m ur^f •was the occaMon 
tiiat drew -B ^diffe to Chicago re
cently-' As a resist of that asrign- 

artieles < tocto^  
that -Ziagte, a Trlbuao reporter, 
was ' aat Wtae in his' friendships 
aad a i^ e d  trafliektog with gang-

Electncify Is Your Lowest Priced Servant

YOU IRON WITH EASE
i.

ON THIS

VaathM
Tha:

:hto<

yesterday, were- taken in vain effort 
to s u B ^ 'life  to the failing poUce-
jhan.

.Officer au n eiis survi'ved 
wldew aad two cltodrOT..'

by ;>a

-R itadlge’i  'aapearahee wa 
pbotad^tb > w rtle  “toe^ 
S ^ t o i t f  wto he heard tafoi

was ex- 
testl-

B iei^toatf wto he heard before to® 
Jdi|y<a*Mto Jifry. ae t i i  asjtte 
g|e/ease'‘ to c^om ned. Ih e state 
attort(sy ,a(itoaiux6ied yesterday he 
Itod^ab' evlffsBef ready for presen- 
tatioiircatrtoto -time.

TJmrt.1 - ■toassiTisted July 9

o H iiR iiP o ia
<-v'; I

v22.’:-(A P ) — 
rand other 

I'abeouatsd for a 
'to  the'’daily 

"of vlii^it and 
la Ublted 
'ehdad'ltoy 

"aatMtatad 
I 'F if— "

NEW RUIiR : INVOKED ,
Middletown, July 2t.-n-(AP)-TTbe. 

ruling of RebbtoB B. Stoechel, ceni- 
mtoitaner o f motor v s h i^ i  
authority to pOheemen to take .away 
the licensee m aatemotae.episrato.rs 
^  invoked for the lin t aaM to
day.

The' victim- was ̂ -togMyn-̂ ^Aflaafr. 
son of W eth ersffeld ';^  toada tha 
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THOMAS PBRGUSON 

General Manager
Bounded October 1, 1881

:,>ubll8hed Every E ^ n in g  Except 
lixftdays and Holldaya Entered at the 
M et Office at South Mascheeter,- 

• Conn., as Second Clese Metll Matter.
,  “ SUBSCRIPnON RATES

Qiia Tear, by mall ........................ »»-00
P i t  Month, by mall ................ . . . j  'eo

1 Diilvered, one year .................... j»-00
i  Slagle copies ............ .. . ................ *

 ̂m e m b e r  o f  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d
! t  • PRESS . ,
i  The Associated Press Is exclusively 
I entitled to the use for republloatlon 

of- all nows dlpatches credited to *t 
' or not otherwise credited In this 
' paper and also the local news pub- 
I lished herein.All rights of republlcatlon of 

special dispatches herein are also re- 
aerved^_____________  ■
v.BPECIAIi ADVERTISING JM PRE- 
IMNTATIVE: Hamilton - DoDlsser. 
fms., 286 Madison,>ve.. New York. N. 
T.V and 612 North Michigan Ave.. 
Chicago. Ills. ____________

Filfl service client of N E A Sor-
^*Member, Audit Bureau of Clrcula- 
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danggr. ‘TUsty thiaiMsnd rtd s  
p s ra d ^  in New Toik lest May 
Day. Multiply th a t number by tan 
and It would still represent only 
about one>twentieth of the popula
tion of the Mggeat d ty  In the coun
try  and the one most profoundly 
Impr^fnated by Russian sovietism.

W hat is it t ^ t  the* redophobes 
are afraid of? Do they fear that 
this sour and envy-ridden crowd are 
going to be accepted by the mass 
of the American peo^e as their 
gfuidds to happiness and well-being? 
Or that they are going, in some 
magical way, to “seise the govern
ment?”

For our part, we firmly believe 
that a  gQod way to dispose of tlm 
nuisance would be to let these peo
ple go as far as their courage jwUI 
take them; if i t  should carry them 
to the point of some overt demon
stration of considerable else, so 
much the better, for it  woidd give 
the people, then,^ a  chance to sweep 
them out of the country—a chance 
that would be avidly accepted as 
sure as there is such a  thing  ̂ as 
Russian Communism in the world.

: The Herald Printing Company. lu^, 
assumes no financial responsibility 

: for typographical errors appearing m 
; ai^ertlsements in the Manchester 
i Evening Herald. •  ̂ ■ _______

TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1930.

w heth^  t ^  members of t ^  com
mittee had read .th e  document in 
0iestl4iH-aiid whetiier they con
sidered tha t Article 21 properly 
protected the interests of the United 
States?

I t  is quite beside the question 
that this sort of ah answer was iU 
mannered and indicative of Mr.
Bingham’s tendency to high-hat his 
cmistitueBts as well as his sena
torial associates. The point is that 
i t  reveals him in a  new light, as one 
unable to see the forest for the 
trees.

As a  matter of fact neither Arti
cle 21 nor any other separate article 
of the treaty amounts to a  hoot in 
the dark compared to the treaty as 
a  whole. If the pact had ten times 
as many imperfections- as Senator 
•RinghuTn thinks he has found in it, 
i t  should still have been ratifled, 
gladly. We are, and we believe the the flavor of the advertising agen 
vast majority of Connecticut peo- cy selling space, as it  were, to all

formed, being-prepared by the Cen
tury Company ' and., the road to 
Jonesport carries aign^. reading, 
“The homo <rf Setti Parker."

N ot bad for a  young man in the 
Wg dty.

Judge, Jr., alias Ray  ̂ Perkins, 
suss- Old Topper.' was a  .'Child 
pianist, and was responsible for tiie 
song hit of some seasons baclt^ 
“Smiling, Irish Eyes," and' came to 
the radio for the second time after 
a  sessioh in H o l^ o o d , -during 
which be did much of the music 
for “The Show of Shows.” . . . 
Ida Bailey Allen, who xised to write 
of hom^ affairs for the newspapers, 
has her own broadcasting station 
— f̂our to be exact—qne in her own 
studio and three scattered about 
Manhattan’s more prominent bxiild- 
Ings; she buys her own time from 
Columbia and broadcasts subjects 
that range from etiquette to. interi
or decorating. . . . Her concern, 
which has reached amaxlng propor
tions of growth, has something of

tra tfo n -lt Is n o r s t t t tg s  t t a t  C a b -1 tta j^ c h  JW  A
met members, ooogtesteimi,
men of commuMteos. bureau dtfatl ------ —
and secretariei are eagaged in bus-, 
pecting their subordinates and each

na

ON THE ILL WIND
.It’s an ill wind that blows nobody 

good, and the slump m our over- 
^ t e d  mdustrial prosperity is no 
exception to the rule. Unemploy- 

I ment and a  certain measure of eco- 
! Bomic distress operate to lend 
i^dme semblance of reasonableness I to the position of these alarmists 
jwho are perpetually hag ridden by 
i of the “red peril.”

There if. no denying that discon
tent is more readily fostered dur
ing periods of industrial disturbance 
and when the lot of the worker has 
lost some of its appearance of se
curity than a t times when every
body has a  job and the rewards of 
•me job holder are satisfying tb 
himself and his family. Wherefore 
it t^kAw. a  somewhat less fevered 
imagination to ■visualize some sort 
of a proletarian movement m the 
United States than it did in 1928 
or even a  year ago. And by rea
son of the present situation the 
redophobes are having a wonderful 
time, getting more listeners than 

!they have been able to attract in 
years. They have even succeeded 
m getting Congress to undertake a 
serious mvestigatlon of' Communist 

j activities m  this country, 
i In every civilized land politicians 
I have long recognized the tactical 
1 wisdom of meeting any period of 
i internal distress •with a  scare, 
[usually it has taken the form of a 
i rumored Invasion, an alarm of im- 
I pending defensive war. But any 
j device which will coifvince the ma
jority "of the people that , they coUld 

! be a  lot wprse off will always serve, 
'Which makes this an especially 
' propitious moment to draw pictures 
I of a social revolution, promoted and 
stimulated by Soviet Russia and its 
agents, impending in this coimtry. 
Such a  business delights the souls 
of the redophobes and finds the pdli- 
ticians more receptive than they 
might be a t some other time— f̂or 
the reason indicated a^v e .

We do not wish to be understood 
u  insisting that there is no such 

I thing as Communistic agitation in 
j the United States. Of course there 
i is. And we are perfectly ■willing to 
IbeUeve that it  is being instigated,
■ possibly paid for, by the Soviet 
Union or by the Third Internation
ale, which amoimts to much the 
same thing. Also we will admit 
that if the industrial depression 
continues for some time, as it  very 
well may do, it  is probable enough 
that the field for such agitation 
will be somewhat enlarged. But 
that there is the remotest likelihood 
of any such program as that ^  the 
Russian Communists being accepted 
by ’any important part of the 
American people, though the reds’ 
spokesmen shout their heads off 
from the housetops, do; not for 
an instant believe.

The reason' for our disbelief Ites 
very largely in the qualify of .Amer
ican Communistic leadership. This 
is made up of a type o fm en  and 
women in whom the a v e t^ e  Amer
ican has not the s!ightest faith, nor 
any liking whatever—foreigners to 
whom the language of thbi country 
is an alien tongrue, and its social 
structure a  sealed book; who jravo 
never assimilated nor even ^fiie 
close to assimilation with the hative 
American and his Nordic relatives; 
p«<^le whose grasping, suspicious 
and utterly individualistic natures 
have always repelled the confidents 
of the ordinary American. These 
and the children of a  few of them 
constitute all t h m  is of Commupis- 
tie leadership in A m erira ,\^ th  the 
exception of a  n^bglfaie* handful of 
dilettante nuts. A nd'there Is no 
more chance of the .^jnerican 
workers’ accepting such a  Issder- 
ftitp there is of ^ 1 ^  pladng 

' .themadves a t  the mrdeii'of a  group 
Apache medicipe men. - . .

Numerically ftdd fbr Com- 
iminls1^,.|ii^NN^^ large.

ONE WAY OUT
We print today a  letter from a 

citizen who asks if th e ' editor of 
tbis newspaper cannot do some
thing to prevent boys from playing 
ball in the streets. Our correspond
ent, a  motorist, a t the time of 
writing •was suffering from the ner
vous reaction incident upon a nar
row escape from killing one of the 
street ball tossers and appears to 
have been feeling strongly.

Very gladly would we “do some
thing” about this peculiarly danger
ous pastime. If there were any
thing we could do. But what is 
there? Perhaps our corresjKxndent 
could suggest something—though 
we doubt whether it  would be any
thing effectual.

There would certainly appear to 
be little excuse for *ths use 'of the 
streets as a  ball ground In a place 
like Manchester, which is not y,et 
so' densely built up tha t there are 
not plenty of open spaces available 
to the youngsters for any' orderly 
sport But if bojrs will not heed I 
the admonition of their parents 
against such unnecessarily risky 
practices they are ao t.'ih 'th a  least 
likely to pay any attention to any
thing printed in a  newspaper. And 
if the parents are too indifferent or 
too inept to prevent their boys 
from playing in the track of auto
mobiles they are no more likely to 
be Influenced by editorial scoldings 
than are their reckless sons.

I t  is scarcely a  practicable thing 
to put in jail eYsry boy who plays 
in the streets, even if It wouM in
sure his physicfd safety; so Where 
do we get off with all this discus
sion—save right where we started?

Just posttbly i t ,  Riigh't contrlbilte 
to the diminiahmrat of the risk of 
automobile killings if drivers would 
take into consideration such items 
as the fact that boys—and litV-e 
girls, too—do rush into the streets 
a t the most inauspicious moments, 
whether in puriniit of baseballs or 
merely of freak inqxulses. . And if 
the driver, since there can be no . 
certainty that children wlU not 
appear -in the streets ahead of his 
car, were to employ a  si>eed suited 
to such a  condition.

A car that can always be brought 
to a  stop within a  few feet is not 
likely to kill a  child, wether i t  be 
a  tot strayed from a  dooryard or a 
fielder of a  juvenile ball nine, 
chasing a  fly into the jaws of 
death.

Children, like the i>oor, are always 
with us; and there is no way that 
we know of keeping them out of 
the streets a t all times. But there 
is no necessity of driving a  car 
among them a t such a  rate of speed 
that some childish inadvertence 
will result in a  tragedy. ^

After all, this world was not 
made for the automobile—and who 
can say that i t  was net made for 
the children?

pie are, chagrined to find one of our 
senatorial delegates to be of such 
restricted vision as to split hairs 
over m inutiae and be willing, for 
the sake of some slight and possibly 
imaginary Insufficiency, to destroy 
the most important move toward 
•world peace that has been made 
since the Armistice.

We doubt whether Senator Bing
ham will find many apologists in 
Connecticut. Probably he doesn’t  
care g;reatly whether he does or not. 
He sebms to be satisfied with the 
conscienceness of being about the 
only person in the state who is pro- 
foxmdly wise.

IN NEW YORK

and simdry whose products arc 
xised in the home.

Julia Sanderson, •who broadcasls 
with her not-so-much-better-half 
remembers when, as a famous mu
sic show prima donna, the late 
President Taft presented her with 
a bouquet of orchids. . . . Chic 
Sale, so they say,^gets 31,500 for 
those 30 minutes he gives the air. 
. . . Roxy, who gets.that grrand- 
elegant job with the new “radiD 
center” which John D., Jr., will 
build in the center of Manhattan, 
hit New York as a Marine. . . . 
What his salary •will be for this 
.vast undertaking causes much con
jecture. . . . His Roxy Theater 
job was said to bring $2,000, so 
that $5,000 per week se e i^ lik e  a 
ftdr guess. . . . And maybe more.

GILBERT SWAN.

other of equsUy dastardly destens. 
An sense of'Seeurtty has vaolaned.

Are Stotal
“Senators’ oSloss are visited a t 

night and their most intimate cor
respondence read by a  visitor wear
ing cotton gloves. Important rec
ords are reported missing from 
government archives. Guards are 
increased and doors tha t have been 
unlocked since the Civil War ar« 
barred for imexplained reasons. I t  
is like living in a  dime novel. When 
the chief shivers everyone else 
shakes.”

Justifiably or not, people here do 
get excited dbont th a t sort of thing. 
The Senate went to the trouble and 
expense of having new and better 
locks put on its office doors re
cently and guards were reinforeed.

senators in all haveHalf a dozen 
complained of having their pre
cincts rifled this year, and spmrd^ 
ing to them it’s no joke a t ail.

Health and Diet 
Advice

Br DK. FRANK NeCOk

9 0 ts attoted. hut 
w m  tr im
a  healthful Ufa.and a a t so tha t you 
do not have ano th^  period of ad- 
doeis.

(Blore Iron In Whsitt or B p ln ^ )
Question;—K. L. asks: “Is t 

tru6 th6To Is mors Iron in whole 
wheat in spinach or say  other 
vegetable, and la i t  as easily assi- 
muisted?”

Answer: Whole wheat contains 
.8 parts of iron a  1000 parts of dry 
substance, whereas, qpinaeh Con
tains 6.07 p u ts  of iron a  1000 
parts of dry substancA So far as 
can be judgsd from ordinary tests, 
there is no difference in the assiml- 
liaUllty of the iron in different 
foods. ^

, (Salt Water in Morning)
i^estion:—Reader writes: “Up

on arising in the morning I  have 
been a  teaspoonful of salt
in a  quart of Ixikewarm v^ter. Is 
this harmful?”

Answer: I  do not recommend 
that you use salt to such an ex
tent aa you write about, although 
it does have the effect on your 
bowels. Try balancing your diet 
•with enough green vegetables to 
give your intestines the necessary 
bulk, and I  am sure you •will cot 
need any kind of cathartic or laxa
tive.

FILES OFTEN CAUSE
NERVOUSNESS

Impbrts of 1^  bans into*' the 
United States for the first 10

aionthb e t iBto 
valued a t fTSUSfi.

New York, July 22.—Thanks to 
the radio, the average householder 
has not had to worry about music 
or song; drama is brought into the 
home in 15-mlnute pellets and now 
you don’t  even have to know how 
to read. Floyd Gibbons tells you 
what was in the afternoon news
papers; a  couple of gentlemen keep 
you posted on Washington events; 
the stations fairiy battle to bring 
the latest sport events to your ears 
and stories are read to you as the 
family gathers aroxmd the electric 
fan.

To be sure, no particularly valu
able literature is likely to come 
out of this situation, since tense 
action and suspended Interest are 
the most important ingredients by 
which an audience is held from one 
evening to another.

In the big broadcasting stations, 
I sun told that detective thrillers 
are particularly popular just now. 
with Thurloyr 'Waxde somewhat of a 
pioneer as an air-going Sherlock. 
And'Thurlow •will bring back Ar
thur B. Reeve, whose Craig Ken
nedy was a  scientific sleuth who, 
amuringly enough, solved mys
teries by radio long before radio 
was old enough to speak intelli
gently. The bxisiness of writing for 
the radio is getting to bS almost qs 
highly specialized and as profitable 
a s  turning- out tales for the talkies. 
The side nsoms of the big stations 
are ’ crowded with yoimg men 
pounding out their staccato com
positions on tjTewriters.

And, while talking about radio 
matters, here are a  few side
lights on some of the folk you may 
not Uaten in on. . . . The state 
of Maine, so I  hear, has been try
ing to  get its wandering boy, Seth 
I ^ e ^  back home for broadcast
ing puiposes. Only the Stein Song 
has done more to get Maine, and 
Jonesport in x>artlcular, before mil
lions of i>eople. Yet two years ago, 
they’d have you believe, a  young 
TTi»w whose name was then Phillips 
Lord was going through the usuaJ 
adventures in near-starvation - in 
this big tô wn while trying to get 
his chance. He •wanglpd himself in
to the NBC atation and got a 
chance to broadcast his now fa
mous Jonesport routine.

As a test of his popularity, I  flun 
told that some of his songs were 
placed between' covers and before 
they cotild be issued some 25,000 
copies had been subscribed. Now 
a second book of sayings, com'

By RODNEY DUTCHER

BINaHAM*9 ApVON
Our opinion of the oppKMdtieii in 

the donate to the ratification of 
the London naval treaty, often ex
pressed, is not to be subjeoted to 
change merely because Senator 
Hiram Btoghsm of this state has 
seen fit to ally himself with it. If 
Senator Bingham decided that 
President Hoover and his entire 
administration, besides five-sixths 
of the., S«iato membership, were 
wrong, and tha t Senators Johnson, 
Moses, McKellar and five others 
alone were r l ^ t ,  and to cast in his 
lot with these off-horses, then the 
responsibility is his and there is no 
call for his usual supportora in this 
state to make excuses for .him.

Thousands of Connecticut voters 
will imdoubtodly be proW ndly dUf* 
appointed to,find.their seitioF sena
tor in the gahey’of 'th e^ d b itn ^ ^  
of the treaty's ratification. Ihe ir 
disappointment will n q ^ ta  leasaned 
by the d m nonstra tU ^q if^  r es inns 
fof v tr tin g n g a li^ V th l.lfe ^  which 
Senator 'Btngham fQr the
benefit of thejncecuttye ooinBdttee 
of the " Oonneettent' Ch^aiber ’’of-

Washington, July 22—I t  is becom-. 
ing more or less axiomatic around 
the capital that iRbody’s desk is 
safe.

No sooner does the flurry die down 
over one case of £q>parent political 
espionage and pilfering than soipc- 
one else reports that his office has 
been entered and some of his papers 
messed up or stolen.

The latest victim is Judson King, 
head of the National Popular Gov
ernment League, who was collecting 
persons to be published and. used in 
Nebraska to add the renomination 
campaign of Senator George W. 
Norris. King had sorted out state
ments' from about 20 Waishlngton 
newspaper correspondents who had 
jjald tribute to Norris, and some
one seems to haye entered his of
fice and purlonged them. His 
theory is that some anti-Norris ele
ment was responsible.

Senators Suffered, Too 
Most such little incidents seem 

to have some connection with the 
Senate. About a . year ago people 
began to whisper in your corre
spondent’s ear about the weird feel
ing on Capitol hill that mysterious 
forces were a t work “getting some
thing on people.”

The "spy scare” early this year 
when senators through their offices 
were being entered and searched 
for liquor, the reports of other sen
ators that their desks had been 
opened during the fight against 
Judge Parker and the more recent 
breaks into the office of Senator 
Hiram Johnson of California all 
helped intensify the feeling of re
sentful apprehension.

This •was •vividly described by 
Paul Y-. Anderson, correspondent of 
the Nation, last month as follows: 

“The first thing the observing vls- 
l^o^ is likely to remark in Wajh- 
Ington nowadays is the atmosphere 
of suspicion, distrust and "dread 
which pervades almost every de- 
p a r ^ e n t  of.the national govern
ment. Among officials of all ranks 
one encoxmters the same .feeling of 
being watched and plotted against 
by secret enemies. The fear which 
emanates from the White House 
has spread over the capital.

“Under a  president who sees in 
nearly every prominent member of 
bis party a  secret aspiration for the 
non^ation  in 1,982 — rad  in every 
'hint :0^opposition to his {wllcles a

Piles or hemorfholds and other 
such irritations are responsible for 
much suffering, not only to these 
local parts, but in the Influence 
these disorders have upon the 
whole nervous system. There are 
few parts of the body where the 
nerves are so sensitive rad  from 
which so many reflex pains and ir
ritations can come.

The most common rectal trouble 
i& caused *by an enlargement of the 
veins very much resembling vari
cose veins. These veins always en
large thrqugh some Interference 
•with the normal flow of blood away 
from the rectum. The veins in this 
region seem especially llaUe to en
largement because they do not con
tain the usual valves which other 
veins contain to keep the blood 
from flowing backward.

When the portal circulation to 
the liver is congested, the rectal 
veins must enlarge. Such a  slug
gish portal eirculation may be 
caused by constipation, liver con
gestion, prolapsus of the abdominal 
organs, the use of strong cathar
tics, long continued sitting or 
standing, straining through lifting, 
accumulation of gas, misplaced 
uterus or pregnancy.

By far the most important cause 
of piles is constipation. Those who 
are forced to strain to produce a 
bowel movement sooner or later 
will develop an irritation in this re 
gion, rad  the pressure of impacted 
feces stops the flow of blood 
through the veins away from the 
rectum.

The‘ internal piles probably af
fect the nervous system more than 
the external, although they are not 
so noticeable locally. A t first, the 
internal veins are not visible, but 
as they grow larger when the bow
els move, the piles may come down 
or protrude. •’!l^e patient notices s 
feeling of heat, fulness, burning 
and stinging, rad  has the sensation 
of a foreign body in the rectum. In 
some cases the first symptom is 
bleeding which is not excessive. I t 
is not very painful a t first, but as 
it becomes more rad  more inflamed 
it may become sore as a  boil rad 
cause the patient a  great deal .of 
distress.

When the lining is Inflamed, 
rough material in the movement 
may cause the tender masses to 
bleed. The patient then has bleed
ing piles. When, toxins accumulate, 
there may. be intense itching.

(Tomorrow: THE CURE OF 
PILES).

(Graham Ckackers Starchy) 
Qiiestioh^-lMrs. B. asks: "Are 

graham crackers with milk rad 
orange juice a  good combination 
for breakfast?”

Answer: Milk rad  orange juice 
is a  good combination for break
fast. or to be taken in place of ray 
other meal of the- day, but graham 
crackers or other starchy foods 
should not be used with the 
orange-milk combination.

C L O S E D  AT N O O N  W E D K E S D

Semi-Annual Sale

SPECIAL!

Upholstered

C H A I R S

Values to $110.00, Special .at

$ 1 9  00 $2 9 °° ^ 3 9  .00
See Them on Display in Our Windows.

Indlviduad comfort chairs covered in mohair, tra«*ti7 and 
combinations of velour with tapestry. A splendid choice of 
coxwell, club and occasional styles.

y /A T K IN S  BROTHERS
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

V aca tio n  A Hoy!>
Off to the land of tunahine and 
joya Accommpdationa already 
reaerved— all the many little de- 
ta ik  attended to. Arranged the 
modem way — 6y telephone,.

Note iheae low ttation-to^stadon 
raioa from  th it exchange:

Atlantic City, N. J. . .  • ------- $1.05
Bar Harbor, Me........................ $1.35
Block Island, R. 1............................ 45
Nantncket, Mass.............................'.3
Newport, R. I . ..............................45
Niagara Falls, N. Y. .................. 1.60
Ifoland Springs, Me..................... 1.00
Saranac, N .Y..............................1.00

Reduced rate* are in effect 
on mo$t station-to-station calU /

The Southern New England Telephone

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(White Spots on Skin) 
Question:—MIm  M. E. writes: "1 

have white spots over my neCk U d  
arms , which have been there since 
I was thirteen. Can you tell ms 
•what caused them, rad  i f  there Is 
ray  way to get rid of piem?” 

Answer: The white spots are 
caused by a destruction of the skin

mentaries rad  songs is, I am in- .conspitiusy to ^ e c k  his ndmlnls- pigment through a systemic soldo-

As Ye Sow—

Comine;i^> Whsa th a t .body com- 
g u t In p ^pa iiiw n ;:,w t^ tb«  ntooMl aifinteMsd f t t h  Mr.

WH&RE OVE 
VJMtriMESa PUT?

O !

<D

VV

A
■

ash value
g r e a t e r

EIGHTS
cuhJL

SIXES
\an ever

Recent developments stress the fact
that Nash gives more for the money

Amid all new clainu and coun- 
t sr*claini8» one k e t stands out as 
clear and as strong as sunUght.
T h 4 t is th e  u n m istak ab ly  
greater value w hich you get 
w hen you buy a Nash.
N o other car at anywhere near 
the N ash price affords the pro
nounced advantages of N ash 
--in c la d in ; such fu tu res as 
tw in ignition, w ith its greater 
power, speed, smoothness an4 
saving of oil and gas.
Such a feature as tw in ignition 
is h i^ ly  im p o rtan t-^ u t I t  'is 
even more im portant as ifi-

dicatUfe of the.superior engi
neering and of the in-built 
^ lu e  which distinguish every 
N ash car.
You know Nash beauty. You 
may be fsm iliar w ith Nash 
performance; Nash comfort 
and convenience; Nash thor* 
ottgh-going quality.
But until you compare w hat 
the N ash is and w ^ c  it does 
w ith the remarkably low cost^ 
at which it niay be purchased^ 
today—you cannot appreciate 
its wholly unexampled value. 
Come in and drivea Nasii today*

Let us appraise your 
present car—Now

4 -6—•- •4 4 >4' 4 4 4
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GOVERNOR REFUSES 
L O R E N ^ R IE V E

Bit Ow Hepe To Make 
Appeal To Judges Who 
Condenued Ifim.

“THE COCK EYED W O R U r! 
AT STATE TOMORROW

, Delegate* laected
Famous Team. McLaglen and \ Annmti state convention* of

Lowe, To Be Seen Here Twoj firemen will be held in Bridgeport
Tkovo T ilv  Tknmita the on August 15 and 16, and many of Days —  LUy  ̂Damiia ^ m « n  are/planning to
Heroine. i attend. The following , ddegatos

and alternates have been chosen by

Hsrtford,N July 22.— (A P )— R̂e
fusal yesterday of Governor Trum- 
buQl to g n ^ t  a  reprieve to Henry O. 
liOrenz left the convicted murderer 
with only a  single hope between 

', himself and death by hanging In the 
state prison August lOi

Victor McLagen and Edmund 
Lowe, the stars of one of the gfreat- 
est and most popular pictures ever 
shown on the screen, “What Price

Ellington Orange To Meet 
EUingten Grange will hrid a 

meeting on W e^ M d ay  night at [
Grange h»ii • and a  delightful pro- j 
gram w ill be.presented foU ow ed_^ ' 
a sodal-hoar. The program' wm  
be in charge of the young peo^e  
with Miss Agnes Miller as chair
man. ' ‘ !

.................. Notes !
Mr. and Mrs. John vale has rHumed

street were victors at the J^oehler 
cottage at .Crystal Lake on Sun
day. * -■ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trapp ; ^ d

, The governor told PubUc Defen- | art you actuaUy hear
■ der Walfried G. Lundborg that he them fume at one another over their 
. did not feel justified in granting a | conquests in “The Cock Eyed 
I reprieve except on the advice of the . ^ o r ld  ” Captain Flagg and Ser- 
three trial judges who foimd ^ re n z  , are two characters that

the four companies: Hook *and __ ____
Ladder,. Bert Willis and Charles j famUy of East street were 
Feistel; Fitton Co., Frank Kington > guests of Mr- and Mrs. Joseph Koph

__________ _____________  and Michael Leonard;, Hockanumlof Hartford on Sunday,
S o i y ’,~are together again, and will j Co., Arthur Frey and Herbert M ill*] Miss Lucina Ackerly of A tlan^, 
be seen and heard in a smashing i er; Fitch Co., Henry Walker. . ! Qa., is at the Henry home 6 n ^ ^  
sequel, “The Cock Eyed World", at I Legion Meeting j Bernard’s Terrace, being c a ll^
the State Wednesday and Thursday, j Stanley Dobosz Post, American i here by the death of her grand-

Legion, will hold a •special meeting mother, Mrs. Stevens Henry 
in G. A. R. haU on Wednesday eye
ing, to complet# plans for the, state 
convention to be held in Bridgeport 
the latter part of this week, when [.spend two weeks- .
Rockville -and the Fo\uth district! Miss Jennie Holton of the Tenn- 
will present the name of Eldward | g t ^ f  Brendel Company has retum.-

____  _________________ , Newmarker, assistant treasurer of from a motor trip to various
h aw  rem Vin^ virid in everyones ‘ the Savings Bank of R o c k ^ e , for j shore resorts.

It comes to 1 state comnmnder. Mr. Newmarker

Rev. ‘ imd Msii. IM r 
W aco, T ak e . Mr. Mtl.
CUntoii, JkCfBs., imd> 1 
sister; Mmsl Gta9e.i 
town a ^  guests 
S t  Peter's Redtqr ’

friends in New  .'Toi^
Albert W : IWdiDf

two w e i« ’e>eejstiokJ ___
as mail c6j^ec.-JL ,
taking his '^ace- on tue 

Mrs. Charies' IdUfing

meknes:
ifiughter,, is a t  the Hartford hoq^- 
tal sad. hen.hjpthet is wlith 4xerxas 
far as’ pomble.' • The two othev.shil- 
drim 'cAnd for at their
home : ■ ■

MM. MsryrTheif l f̂ Provldehce, R. 
is-spewdin<L, is spehding some time at the-vil’ 

ta rn  m . " . She is looking data 
connected ‘ ‘]^ tb  the pi<{kina<m 
genealogy, and has visited niany <dd 
eenMteries about here and - MarK  
b b ro i^ 'J n  the hopes of finding.ip.! 
formation. H er cousin, Mrs. Francis 
Waldo tes accompanied her on 
some - of het 'trips.

Mr. and .Mra. Ames W . SiaB0n en
tertained, at their home in Hopevale

MMs Miriqn; K  9now,:dsi 
M c -a a ^ -M r^  Harry^.W.'
W aFpldf was taKehjto Om
ter mSmifial hospltia m . .
ambidimee,'Honday. morning at nine 
O'clock* >Miere shO 'Vdll'/ ihaVe en

week-end .in Hew Yorlf.' ,
back ^ t h  her several vlsitpts Who
win spend some time with b ^  at hfT Qh Sunday Mr. Mid Mrs. F. D. Slater 

mer place'here.^ '/•. v  " r ‘"  sad"'their 'sdn Walter, o f  Norwich,IJ  *— • ■' - - 17 /'• an/* XTr
You laughed your head off when 

you imagined the dialogfue in “What 
Price Glory”. You wlU roar your

Mrs. George. S. Brookes and Miss ____ ^ ,
Constance Brookes Itft MOTday for Adventists in Hqpevale.

summer
Elder 3amw'|Vel}A»i;;m of ' 

London preached'-at the M atw ay  
morning seryice ^  the Msvsnth T>a^

Ellsworth, Maine, where they wUl

guilty of the murder of Nils C. An
derson. Lundborg who has vfaged a . j^gmory ana wnen at comca tu joun.^ — • ----------— - ,
stubborn battle to have the death, lauehs these two stand 1 has a good chance of being elected •
--------------------------/./.n- I s 5 leather- i to this office,

trite
j penalty commuted since the con- 
■viction of Ms client in April, in- 
: formed Govenior Trumbull that he 
has obtained letters from relatives 
o f the condemned man* in Sweden 
saying that there has been insanity 
in the family. The governor consid
ered this not sufficient evidence to 
warrent a reprieve.

Lundborg today was planning an 
appeal to the three Superior Court

necks Don Juans. That is a 
way to describe these characters. 
Pals, buddies,. brothers, everything 
is great imtil one falls for a “fem
me”. Then each claims priority and 
the innocent cause of the trouble

Evangelist Here 
Mrs. C. L. ^Lipscomb of Boston, 

Mziss., is conducting'meetings this 
week at the First.African Baptist 
church on Davis avenue. Many 
were present at the meeting last

TALCOTTVIttE

judges who found Lorenz guUty and i ^  Damita, another in cold Russia 
sentenced him to be hanged. This is Kamelly, and the third

must stand by whUe they tell each | night. The meetings commence at 
other plenty. Of their many love ■ public Is cordially
affairs, three stick out prominently: ' •
one in the tropics with the gorgeoi^

Lorenz’s last hope.
Anderson, according to the testi 

mony at the trial was killed March

at Coney Island with a real, fiip, 
American grirl, Jean Bary.

Around these scorching lov? af-
31 in the shadow of the prison at | incidents of a most human j arrived e ^ ly  in the A
Wethersfield and the body hidden in I pathos, tears, smiles, i Chowder dinner w m  s e r v ^
a  field in Wethersfield near the Con- g^d thrills. And as if the ! afternoon w m  spent in sporto s u ^

invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. White Entertain 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. William  

White of the Ogden Comer section 
was the scene of a family reunion 
on Sunday, about twenty-eight 
members being present. The guests

clam 
The

uecticut River where 
covered the next day.

it was dis-

HINDEN6URG CHEERED 
. ON RHINELAND TRIP

not j as pitching horse shoes, baseball 
and other amusement. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. George An
drews of Willimantic, Mr. anp Mrs. 
Charles Barrows and daughter, Mil
dred, of New Britain, Mr. and Mrs. 

* J -v.;-/, ♦»,/. nf Elliott Shipman and family and
it comes to describing the me f   ̂ Agnes Freckle ton of Glaston

bury, Mre. Inez Babcock and Miss

aforementioned stars were 
i enough for any picture, there also 
i appears none other than El Brendel, 
I the famous Swedish comedian, who 
1 is seen as “Swede Olsen”, and what 
a riot he is. But words are fiat when

Coblenz, Germany, July 22.—
(A P .)— i^esident von Hindenburg, 
continuing' ' his five-day journey 
through the liberated -Rhineland, 
today traversed the most romantic 
section of the Rhine by steamer.

Starting from Eltville for Co-,, 
blenz, he passed many points fa 
mous in the legends of the Rhine. 
Church bells pealed and salutes 
thundered on both banks as the 
preridential steamer passed down 
the historic stream between vine- 
clad hills dominated by the ruins 
of ancient casUes.

A t Coblenz, the former head
quarters of the American Expedi- 

(jtionary Force, Von Hindenburg 
landed at the famous “Dutsches 
Eck” (German Comer), where a 
gigantic statue of Emperor William  
I  dominated the scene.

Cannons Roar
Cannons from th® Fortress of 

Ehrenbreitstein oh the opposite 
side of the Rhine* boomed a salute 
as t ^  towi^oDc ^(^vener
able -Jitotesman.

The' president then drove to the 
City Hall, where the tide of ora
tory again ran high.

Stifeets have been renamed in 
hoBOT o f Hindenburg and the 
late Foreign Minister Stresemann.

During the day the president was 
the guest of Provincial Governor 
Fuchs. He announced his intention, 
however, to spending the night on 
the sleeper in Coldenz railway sta
tion, so that he might proceed to
ward Treves early tomorrow.

VATICAN’S AlTTHORmf 
. CHALLENGED IN SUIT

this unusual picture. When we men
tion that it is the only picture that 
ever played four consecutive weeks 
in any Hartford theater, it should 
be sufficient evidence to support our

Hattie Jewett of Tolland, Mr- and 
Mrs. John White and fdmily of M an
chester, Mr. apd Mrs. * Kenneth

be sufficient eviae^e lo suppori our daughter of Rockville,
assertion that "The Cock xr,. x r4  William White and
World” will be the cause of more 
talk in Manchester than any pic
ture that has been shown here dur
ing the last twelve months.

also be

and Mr. and Mrs. William White and 
daughter, Winifred, and son, 
Charles.

Held .Annual Picnic 
The annual picnic of Vernon

Wednesday night will ^ so  be : ^gg  held at Sha-
Merchants Gift Night. Each w eek : Villager on Sunday, members

arriving at their destination aboutfinds these gift nights growing more 
popular. Fifteen valuable, gifts are 
given away each Wednes(iay night, 
through the co-operation of a num
ber of local merchants. Fifteen 
lucky persons will take home a 
gift worth from ten to twenty times 
the admission paid. You may be one 
of the lucky ones. Plan now to be 
•n  hand.

HINDilS NOW BOYCOn  
SALOONS IN BOMBAY

Bombay, July 22.-^(A P )— Mahat
ma Gandhi’s civil resistance move
ment, which began with salt raids 
and followed with boycotting of 
British goods, now is renewing ac
tivity against native liquor.

Women disciples of Gandhi have 
done some picketing of liquor and 
foreign cloth, ishops since the move
ment opened March 12, but yester
day they showed their force at an 
auction here of saloon licenses.

The sale had been well advertised

11 o’clock. Games and'sports fea
tured. Dinner was served to the 
gfroup and all present had a delight
ful time. Those in charge of the 
picnic were Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Skin
ner, Mr, and Mrs. Homer Waltz, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lathrope and 
Mr. e#d Mrs. L/ T. Skinner'. ' 

Funeral of Dr. Finley 
The fimeral of Dr. Owen Finley 

of Chestnut street was largely at
tended from S t  Bemarfl’s Catholic 
church this morning at -9 o’clock. 
Rev. George T. Sinnott, pastor of 
the church, and Rev. T. Breiman of 
Pittsburgh, Pau, officiated. V Schu
bert’s “Ave M aris’*̂ was Suffg "by  
Mrs. Anna Mae Pfunder, at th® of
fertory and as. the body was being 
home from the church she sang 
“Beautiful Land On High.” Burial 
was in the family plot* In S t  Ber
nard’s cemetery.

Clerks Defeat W h ee l- 
The aerks-bas®l*all^tea4n-defeat

ed' the W hea  Club team with a 
score of 8 to 1 on Sunday after
noon at the Henry baseball dia
mond. This game decides the 
Junior championship of the city, and 
it is expected the winning team will

The Wapping Christen Encleavor 
society invites the societies belong
ing to the Young Peoples’ Union to 
meet on F lax Hill on the Foster 
Farm on July 27th. The time is rix 
o’clock (D. S. T.) Each person will 
please bring his own lunch. A t 7:00 
o’clock Mr. Matthisws. a native of 
India, will address the young peo
ple.

The following were promoted from  
the Cradle RoU to the Beginners 
Dept. t)f the Sunday school last 
Sunday: Alice Stone and Dorothy 
Cordner.

Miss ATina Jones of TalcottviHe 
and Miss Maude Von Deck of Tol
land are spending their two weeks 
vacation at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Allen in Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Feyh and 
daughter left July 19th for New  
York after spending two weeks at 
the home of Mrs. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. W irt Cannell of 
Wilder, Vt., have b ^ n  visiting Mr. 
nn/i Mrs. Leon Thorp of Manchester 
anH also their parents, Mr. and M ra  
Frederick Thorp  of Talcottville.

Joseph Lee Compay was the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Smith for a few days.

Charles Blankenburg and Mrs. 
William Monaghan and family spent 
a pleasant day Friday of last week 
at the summer home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John (3. Talcott in Rocki>ort, 
Mass.

Alfred Rivenburg was the week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hill of 
Covent^.

Mr. ana Mrs. Felix McCue and 
small son left fpr home Sunday 
ffftpr spending a few days with Mr, 
and Mrs. E. Bradley, i 

Lawrence Hill of Coventry was 
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Rivenburg.

Mr. apd\M ra., Jolm TtRomtqr of 
B r id g e p ^  aza sp ep ^ tf  ̂ a i c  tfpie 
at their county p h ^ ^ f b e ^ 'S f  th^ 
Pine T re c .h o ^ , ■ reiQes^ 
by them' of ' Jacob o f
Hobohen., N . J. l ! ^ y  are'jS^yjitl* 
ing and repairing, the

A  meeting of Giri Bceute- will b f  
held at Peter’s Payteh .Hell • on 
Wednea^day at ^ p.’ ip.| ai^apIefforL  
will be idade .to cbntlBua^J||a orgim- 
izing of a locjiU group.' 
gun iteveral months dipo under 
Elton W . Pest’s .lepde^bip.. .p ie  
first effort met. with c o w V n i^ e  
success but at that tiioi tMTc wem  
not enough members' ayjMi^(£  
form a group^ and the p ^ ( ^ ' . w ^  
held up for a  time. Mrs. Claude W . 
Jones has promised to fc t aa local 
leader in Mrs. Post’s .plaeei; sad will 
meet the priMpeetive members at 
the hall. .  ̂ -

A  meeting of the.-vest^ of* St. 
Peter’s church* will b e / b ^  at the 
rectory Wednesday evemfig, at 8 
p. m. '

Professor and Mrs. Bugexae'Chhse 
have returned to their boarding 
place witii Mrs. Frederick Wyman, 
after having spent a week'or'more 
at the home of friends in Camhrid^, 
They are visiting their place 
“Shadows -M ark” on the 'Belton 
road and* dising some work on the 
interior from  day to day. ..TBeir 
daughters, the Misses Bcdity - ^ d  
Catherise, are spendifig part o f  the 
summer at Cape God^ ’

The Rev. Edward Mullen of Waco. 
Texas, will officiate at S t  Peter’s 
church next Sunday, and wUl cele
brate the Holy Communion. He 
took charge of the services nt the 
Episcopal chapel in East Hampton 
and in Hsddam, on Sunday last Mr. 
Carr preached at the morning ser
vice of S t  Peter’s church on Sun
day, also at Colchester.

The thre^ children of Mr. and

Mf. and^Mfs- H . C. Oquist, and Mr. 
And' Mrs. John * LaFonde and three 
chUdros, Ml of New  Britain; a l^  
Qllber P. Coates of Noiyrich ismd Mr. 
and M l^  Newton B. Smith Of NeW  
Lbndbni, were wallers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Slater/ motesred to Manchester Suh- 
dayforj^odn. ‘
. Mrs. Wfiilfi'ed Kyle and Mr., and 
Mrs. Kirk Kyle and their daughters, 
the Hisses Ruth and Mary, of New 
Britain,, and Morgan Lord, of .South 
Mmichieater, were 'recent guests at 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
F. Klbbe'. Later guests were ] 
and Mis. ^erwood Raymond - of 
New Britain, and Professor and 
Mis, j. C> Smith of East Hartford, 
and their daughters, the Misses Vir
ginia and Margaret. The Raymond 
and Kibbe farces and Fred Da'vis, 
motored to Matunick Beach on Sun
day and spent the day, dining at a 
nearby hotel.

The Columbia and Andover Chris
tian Endeavor Societies met with 
the Hebron Christian Endeavor 
Simday evening, the visiting socie
ties furnishing the program.

X-cay idcturP-.talcen .ankle.
She was hurt inv an .accident while 
playing ^ th  her. «cpritfca‘ \eagon a 

last- Sifiideŷ  H^ection 
baa set in. : ' ‘ '
• Mr. and Mrs. I v w  ‘ West m ov^  

fibm the tepemfnt house of Dbfisld 
Grant to Oakland- street^ Manches
ter,’the first o f w e e k .

Ralph Wetberell of Oakland, 
Pbilkp Weilea of A v e ^  street, aad 
Albert Eells. ^  HaJdpnd street, rt- 
tiuni^ to-tiheir homes-hc^ last Sat
urday-afternoon, Yroma-: t in  week-’s 
camping'with* Troop B 'p f  tiie' ,122 
cavMry at Nlafitiq. Th fty are mem
bers of that Troop, - 

T h e  contract fqr th C rn ^  state 
road from 'Wapping' Oenter to East 
Windsor Hill has beeen ptaeed with 
the Lane Cofistruction ^m pany. It  
is expected that the work, will be
gin this weak Monday. ' There will 
be 20,248 feet of waterbound maca
dam costing $74,731.10.' ■

_ A n e w  bouse Is being built for Mr. 
'r. Lathrop and family of Hartford, bn 

the Ellington road near the. town 
garage opposite Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Bentley's new house.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Steer of 
Pro'vidence, R. I., were the week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ria- 
ley of South Windsor.

The Federated Sunday School will 
hold their annual picnic on Wednes
day at Rockwell’s Paurk, Bristol. 
The busses will leave the church at 
nine o’clock in the morning.
. A  special business meeting of the

pafetor______ ^
in

church aiH-lj* "" "* 
voted to. 
toi'tba 
the rmi 
redd^'.the 
Walddh V: Col 
effect October .

C^areo^ W. Jofaiiioti who, has 
been at the • Kaimhoalla  ̂
hoCpftal idnoe 
operâ lbiit' on U s 't^ ^ , 
his home here ^^teaday.
' Mrt- Bvanr aad. hhr .'datiSĥ  
Mrs, Osgood
also Mr. and Mn^EaiMSoa n '. 
f(wd, spjeat the Weelc*eBd ,'edta ';>0ia  

At ■oi'1̂ .
Ahca.'G.' Smith; .of '-,tto Bqddead 
Road: . r :
' Mir.'4hd Mri.'Ralbh E. ĈoUlap; 
Mrs. George A/-C(dlla* ''and- "im . 
Amy Cone all reto^ed'fibm ' a  ti^  
to Cape Cod, last. Sm^y.’

/

BOLTON

n

..M

A tm  s o  IO N  - . ,
“You evident]^ flrink too m ura^  

“ Well, I  a lw a^ ' febl'rtorrtll 
thirsty when I  walu. Up .'ill 
morning, so I have OB^Caad I  
like a  new man, doctor?’’ ; .’ •

‘T we; and th (^?”'
'And then - the new m u  fdeie'

thirsty.”— Tit-Bits.

rti cmis

I
Miss Mary Moore of West Haven 

is -visiting at ,the home of Miss | 
Adelia Loomis. |

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolton are | 
spending two weeks at Old Or
chard, Maine. !

The Grange held a lawn party at i 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell 
Hutchinson, Friday night. |

Clarence Fries of Boston has re-  ̂
turned after visiting his sister M iss! 
Lavinia Fries. . . . . . .  j

Charles Loomis of Pawtucket j 
spent toe weeh'-end at his heme! 
here. '

Miss Ellen McAleer is spending i 
two weeks at Block Island.

H ave $2,000
By Searing $13.00 m Month

our announco-

’The Suez Canal has no locks.

CEE
^  ment on die financial 
pase ol this newspapw.

i N V E S T ^ t S
Syndicate

FOUMPIO 1594

815 Main Street 
SO. M ANCHESTER

Lose f i l l
Safdy aod (N tU f -

Kruschen Saltsr^(a perfect'eem- . 
bihation of the 'jdx mineral sialta 
your body must jiave every day to 
function properly) purify, your blood, 
of harmful acids, and aid the kid
neys and bowels to throw- off wasto 
mlsterial— the' continual formation 
of which is probably toe cauw ,of 
your fat.

In this modern ase 'of -living, It’a 
Impossible to net-.these salts from- 
tho fancy foods, you eat— but don’t 
worry ■Just as Ions yoU hava 
Kruschen Salts.

Take a. half teaspoon every morn- 
Inxfin a class o f hot water— little  by 
litt le  that ugly fa t dlsappagra, you’ll 
fee l better than ever .'BbtOTb—y « * r «  
younger, more energy. You ’l l  soon 
possess that enviable beauty, clear 
skin, sp'arkllng eyes, superb Agure 
which only perfect health can liar, 
part.

An SSc bottla (laats 4 w eeks) at. 
North End Pharmacy, ; Packard’ s 
Pharmacy and Blagnell Drug Co., or 
any progressive d ru gg is t ' in Am eri
ca. Money back If  JCrueehen doesn’t 
convince you that^it la 'th e  .*■ safest, 
quickest, easiest way to lose fat.—  
Adv.

•V:

1 \ \

S. S. Van Dine says: “No reader 
of detective fiction is ever stupid.” 
p. S.— S. S. Van Dine is a writer of 
detfebtive fiction.

for the 30 licenses.
Long before time for the auction

eer to call for bids, women headed 
by Mrs. Hanza Metha, president of 

i the Bombay Pro-vincial Congress
—------- ■ committee, assembled before the

Rome, July 22.— (A P )— Rome and entrance to the hall.  ̂
the Vatican City today were in - ' The police loaded them into patrol 
volved in a lawsuit over toe per-*-. wagons and, took them to the sta- 
sonal estate of the late Cardinal j tion. Another group stepped up and 
Vannutelli. The case is toe first in was as speedily carted away. Just 
which conflict over jurisdiction be-1 as toe auction closed others ap- 
tween toe two sovereignities has peared for- duty, 
arisen, according to the newspaper Forty-six were arrested. All 
H Tevere. ‘ were released after toe sale closed.

All of the effects of Cardinal'
Vannutelli were sealed by Vatican 
officials in D ’Ataria Palace, where 
the 'dean of toe Sacred College died.
His nephews, as heirs, separated 
personal papers from ecclesiastical 
documents, confiding them to an 
Italian citizen employed by the 
Vatican.

The Vatican judicial

and was held at the Town HtOl, y e t________ _
so successful was the women’s i pjgy All-Rockville team in the 
campaign that no bide were offered near future,

Neighborhood O nb Meeting 
The last meeting of the Neigh-

INDIGESTION
GOES-QUICKLY,

PLEASANTLY
When you begin to suffer from 

heartburn, gas -or indigestion, it’s 
usually the fault of too much add  
in your stomach. The best way—  
the quickest way— to stop your 
trouble is with Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia. A  si>oonful in water

iy iiG H T -
rWHOieSOHliti

borhood Club was held at the home 1 neutralizes many times its volume

FARM BOARD’S FOES 
.ARE FARMERS’ FOES

of M ra  Williahi White. After 
needlework, deUdquB refreshments 
were served by • the. hostess. The 
next meeting will be held on Thurs
day afternoon, -July 31, at the home 
of Mrs. Alden Usher.

GoUch— Paw'elakJ 
Miss Constance Pawelski, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Pawel- 
Bki of 47 Village stre«t, and WiUiam  
Golich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Golich of 8 Cottage street, were 
married on Monday morning at St. 
Joseph’s Polish Catholic church At 
8:30. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Siglsmund Woronecki, 
pastor of the church, the single ring 
service being used. The church was 
attractively decorated with fiowers. 
As the bridal party entered the 

Washington, July 22.— (A P ) —  1 church, Lohengrin’s Wedding March
___ _________  , authorities ' nhnirman Lef^e of toe Farm Board was played by toe organist. Miss

sealed trunks in which were per- i gays opposition to toe board’s wheat i Mary Kobak, and for the recessional 
sonal papers, ordering the holder not i policy is “political bunk” or “toe she plhyed the “Midsummer’s Night 
to consign them to anyone without _ gamA kind” that put toe farmer in,1 Dream” from Mendelssohn. Mrs. 
Vatican consent ' i his presint unfavorable economic j Rose Ciechowski sang “Joy of My

The nephews sought vainly to o b -} position. Heart” during the ceremony, and
tain possession of toe papers, finally! “The Farm Board” he said, “was 1 Leonard’s Mass was sung by the 
resorting to an action in toe Italian j created to assist the farmer and not { choir.
court first of its kind since the' for politics. ’The farmer’s problem | The bride wore a pretty gown of 
Latem  treaties became binding j jg g^ economic one that will never | white satin and veil of lace caught

in stomach acids— and does it in
stantly. The symptoms disappear 
in five minutes.

You will never use crude methods 
when' you know Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia. And you -will never 
allow yourself to suffer from over
acidity again. It  is toe standard 
anti-acid with doctors and has been 
for over fifty years.

Your drug store has Phillips Milk 
of M t^es ia , in generous 25c and 
50c bottles. Full directions for its 
many uses in every package. In
sist on toe genuine. A  less per
fect product may not act toe same.

‘M ilk  of Magnesia” has been toe 
U . S. Registered trade mark of 
the Chaa. B . Phillips Chemical Co., 
and its predecessor Chas. H. Phil
lips, since 1875.— Adv.

June 7, 1929. be solved by any political remedies, i up with orange blossoms. She had 
The President has no% Interferred! as her maid of honor, Miss Sophie 
■with our program and we have gone I Golich. Misses Marion Golich and 
ahead sawing wood. I  expect to | Hattie Pawelski were bridesmaids. 

1 report to him soon on toe acreage j The best man w m  Arthur Coutu 
reduction campaign, but I  am not! and the ushers included Francis 

wew Iorx. ju iy  \ hiding behind his skirts.” ' Bergeron and William Sledjesky.
Congressional comnrittee In v e s t^ ^  | Le„gg on to say he was pre- , FoUowing toe ceremony a  wed-
ing Communists activities back  ̂ ^  Hoover he « x - ’:ding breakfast was served at the
In New  York City *  j ^ t e d  co-operation in toe acreage | bride’s home to a large number ^
visit to Red camps where toe^mem- 1  j-g^ugfion program from toe fa rm -! relatives and friends. Later in the

REDS JEER PROBERS
N ,w  York, i ; S r l 2 . - ( A P ) - T h e | i ^ “ “ “

ers of every statebers heard themselves called 
"Fascist fishing expedition.” ; belt

The committee which is headed , *____________________

Jr., ^sterday visited camp n «|!t o  c a u  st r ik e  t o n ig h t
g e ^ g e t ,  which means “don t ,
worry,” about three miles south of, ----------
Newburgh and a imity camp nearj
Beacon N  Y  • 1 Dublin, Irish Free State, July 22.

A  9ritness had described the ,— (A P )— The general strike of rail- 
camps as places where children of waymen In. southern Ireland, orlgln- 
the Gastoni, N . C., textile strikers I ally intended to begin last midnight 
were being taught to salute toe red , but- postpone by Intervention of

in the winter day toe couple left for a  wadding 
trip to New  York. They will reside 
at 8 Cottage street upon their re
turn to this city.

K ITC fl€N
a U € S T 1 0 N N A I R €  

15.

flag.
Boos, jeers and catcalls greeted 

the Congn^essmen and their escort.

BRIO. G EN ER AL  DIES, 
kingston, Jamaica, July 22.—  

(A P )— ^Brii:adier Cieneral George C. 
Grazehrook, 57, officer commanding 
the British tiw ps 'Jiete,^.died- at a  
auriring home today.
* General Grazehrook w M  senior 
member of the Privy Coimdl and 

(had a  distinguished'record during 
the Worid W ar. He had been in 
Qommand at Jamaica since 1928.

In  1905 he was married to Mafid 
’atrous, daughter v f  >tha late 

H.. Watroua of N fw  Haven,

the Free State government, win 
start at midnight tonight unless a  
conference today averts IL

Since the country faces toe pos
sible walk-out of about 12,000 em
ployes of the Great Southern rail-

When In Hartford
w h y  not stop  a t  the  H — (X— H  
fo r  som e o f  th e ir F resh  L o b 
ste r M e a ^  C rabm eat, 3hrifnp , 
S o ft  SbeD  C rabs , S team ing  
C lam s, Open  L o n g  C lam s and  
C how der C lam s.

W e  aian serYe .in o i r  p in in g

vmy and 400 workers on toe Irish RcP™  *  
oimiibus Company, p . J. McGUU-1 Sh ore  D ipnor”  ^
gan, minister of indust^ and com-j to fttp. |U. fo r  Oflly $Lo0 . 
merce,' yteterd^  peniiaded nnhm 
leaderg to allow anotoer 24 hours 
fo r  emvinsati0D8.

Hence a  conference was set for 
today between executives of the N a 
tional yp fon .o f Ballwaymen. the 
.Omat itotffhen and the tana,doin- 
aahyf w U d i la^ aftmatod with/^ the
ralliottl^ IMpiUar negotlatfoiis fatted

■ ■■ ------

H O W  C A N  

I " B A K i "  

P O T A T O E S  W I T H O U T  

U S I N G  T H E  O V E N ?
Add a cop of. I t o it  Sah to 
each qoart'of water and boil 45 
mimites. Do net pnnctnre the 
jackets. Potatoes will taste ■and 
look as theogh baked. Delieieosl 
Cook the modeaa way with the 
bdp of the 'Worcester Salt Cook 
Book. For your free torn, ad
dress Worcester Salt Co., 71 

Mnyra-y 
St., New 
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In Prof. Lewis B. AUyii' 

tort with five of'
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■ D AfLY RADIO
 ̂S te VMM tUhtn> rocMl 4)m 'WlQ

IfipA fI utA  ■wnrtottfl «U t ie M  will 
breeieMt Tuesday s ifb t *t f  
MyUifet M fta* tim*. Xtlwl sad J>or« 
etlMa P o »M  » r »
with tb » orchMtra. dlr«et«d br. H a» 
tbaaicl ShUkrft, tn*r will M i T  <aa-  
iOar DUinbcri by th*

wttli N. y . ChM  ̂ SMlcty

\552*?h»ln lor bnwdMOt at M, day- 
11̂  timo. CompodttoM .of 
1 ' Footer, Stbolbort Horln, 

CMnoa.. Victor

»/■

liib t 
Stephen
E ^ b ! ^  A d o ip h lf o rM t S r lii  Harrel 
te u l are to bo prooontod u  “ t*J2  
w k a  DuriMr tbp 0^  hOOT w l ^
deaeribod tho city oC PittObuTiU. 7 D0 
steei laduotrleo, rail *ad rlra tw ^ p *  
Pina, and tho coltuial dovelopoient 
will bo traced In word# and nniaic. 
The Uttle  Symphony o r c b ^ i*  ol 
K O K A , a band and male Quatret will 
participate. •

Wave lenitha in meUra 
atation titlfc kilocyclea on the right. 
Timca are flaatem OayliiAt ^ ^ in g  
and Baatem Standard. Black lace 
^ ’pe indlcatea beat leaturea.

E&st Stfttions.
A T L A N T IC  C I T V - 11M.

8^u  7 :20— AccordionUt; harmonlea.
a:45 7 :46— Hawaiian i^ .a ra , trio. 

10:00 9;oO— Kentucky 
10:30 a:30- 'V A B C  ^ g f c2i 3— W B A U  ® A LTIM 0 RE— lOM.
8:mj 7 :00- W J Z  program  tU 4 hra.) 
9:30 g:30— Baltlmero City band. 

lt);0«  9.00— W JZ programs U  
11:00 10:00— Marylacdera
11:30 10:30— Amos ’g,’ ^ndy; d ^ e .

508.2—  W E E I. BOSTON— 59a  
7:00 « :00-B i g  Brother club.
7:30 6 :30— W lJAF243.8— V/NAC, BOSTON— 1230.
6:15 5 :15-A iO s ia : “ “ ••‘=1, . .13:00 l l : « 0— Hector a d ^ c e  oi^^^atra.

546.1— W GR. B U F F A L O -^ vO<
6:30 5 :30— Van Suidam a orchenra. 
7:00 6:00— Feature music hour.
7:30 C:30- 'W E A F4^ 3— W LW . C IN C IN N A TI— 700.
7-30 6:30— Binner dance nujalc .
S:80 7 :00— WJS5 band concert.
S SO 7 :30— Dance: bubble blowera 
9:Oo S:oO— Tamburltza orcbeatra.

10:00 9:00— Latin-American music.
10:30 9:30— Dream shop; orchMtra.^ . 
11:15 10:15— Variety; Amos n Anoy.

I 12:00 11:00— Chimea reverlea; oich.
1:30 .12:3"— Singers;
^2*0.2— VtTAM . C L E V E L A N D — I07a
7:00 6:00— Studio concert *nus*t 
7:30 6:30— W E A F  proga 14%  b»12:00 11:00— Studio dance music

283— W T IC ,-H A R T F O R D — lOtO.
7:45 8:46— Skit. T h e  Baseb^l t>ame. 
7-00 6:00— Studio dance orchestra. 
7:30 6:30— W E A K  drama sketch.

422.3-  WOR, N E W A R K -710.
6:45 5:45— Pinner muaic; enMmbie. 
8:00 7:00— Rambles In Erin with

Winifred Smith, pianist.
• Symphony

d:lg f  :U — DfBM r dance r

VM cemedtoMriefcA
g:W 7; I9— W JZ  progiama (%  or. 
9:M  g;M— OoMman atrliig an 

M*9A 9*98— W JZ  chorus torebeatriL

1:08 » :08- N « w  World i5*45-l)om eatle comedy anC l^ n ^ n e g n
6*80— O u t  Ixnabardo a orebssm 
zioo— Musical aerial

Sanderson, Frank Crumlt. 
7 :4S— Melody muakotoera ttto. 
8:00— Btilbopa skit, « r c h M ^  
g;30-M lx e d  chorus w ^ t r a .  
9:00— Skit. Mr.^and Mrs.
8 :84— Condeneed .v e m lM  of 

“ Barber of ••vlllo.”
11*18 10:15— Herwood Broun o column.

PROGRAM
i M d i l f  2 )Z  E tetloitf •

rM n s io ittn E s
lU F r E D H C lIIIA

i t  U iM

« - K V W .

1311U:48 10:
i MOBcaaM < mnaletb

8:48
7:00
7:80
8d »

8:48
8:00
8:30

10:0010:80

nual
i:00

8:00 7d>0 -g tndlo night c o u r t__0:80 7:80—Sane# muaic; aoufstari 8:00—WEAF pfograaw (4 bra.)8:00

iî so i5*3o^hlMM Toriety prasP*-

6:45
7:16
7:80
8:00
8:30
9:00
0:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

6:43
7:"0
7 :1C
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00
0:30

10:00

hra.)

6*00 ^^00— Dinner music; comr£iana. 
"■ 6*4̂ R u r a l  sketch; soprano.

g :^ Z T a lk , Dean Qleaaon Archer 
8:80— Old time sketch, “ Mifc 
7 :00— Soprano; domrfc talalalka 
7 :80— Dramatic sketch, t « o r .  
g;00— Pence Sisters, strisu. 
g:3S— Frank Black’s orch. with 

Jack Parker, tenor.
9:00— Songbird’s music hour. _ 
9*15— SkIL ‘Cuddies and Monty 
» :30— Feature vaudevllto artista. 

11*00 10:00— Contralto and baritone. 
15*00 11*00— Bigelow’s dance music.

M t S ^ J Z ,  N EW  Y O R K -7tOf 
6*15 6:15— Harold Sanford’s orch.

6:45— Prohibition poH p n «ia m . 
6:00— Amos *n’ Andy, comedians 
6*1.5— Tw o troupers: comedian. 
« :45-.polly Preston’s adventures 
7 *00— Vincent Lopes’s orchestra. 
7 :30— Hilly Billy songs, music. 
7 *46_Comedy skit, orchestra.
g'-OO_Vocal Sbloists, orcnMira.
g-30_Comedv sketch, orchestra.
9 :00— Little Symphony orchestra, 

band, male quartet.
10:30 9:30— Songs, small gossip.
11:00 10:00-iS lu m b cr m iw lc hour.
12:00 11:00—W ayne jJ n g ’s jir c h crt^

305.9— K D K A , P IT T S B U R G H -* ^ .
7*00 6:00— W JZ  Amos ’n And.v., 
7:15 6:15- Revelers: sacred wngs.
8*00 7:00— W JZ  programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00— William245.S— W CAE. P ITTS B U R G H --i2 2 a
7:00 6:00— Dance music: recit.*ti.
8*00 7 :00— Swedish lumber*jacks. 
8*30 7:30— W E A F  programs (3 hM.) 
535.4— W F I. P H IL A D E L P H IA — 660. 

6:30 4:30— W E A F  progs. (8%  h^!*) 
260.7— W HAM , R O CHESTER *-11M* 

7:00 6:00— Amoa *n’ Andy: address. 
7:30 6 :30— On wings of song. 

i » 8*00 7 :00— W JZ  programs (3 hrs.) 
***379,5— W OY, S C H E N E C TA D Y --790, 

12:57 11:57— Tim e; weather; markets. 
6*15 6:16— Dinner dance music.
7:05 6:05— Pianist: American trio. 

7:30 6:80— W E A F  rural sketch.
8:15 7 :15— Studio players drama. 
9:00 8:00— W E A F  proga. ( 1% hrs.) 

10:1.3 ,  9:15— Studio concert orchestra. 
in*.70 9:30— W E A F  programs t1 hr.) 
11:30 10:30— Theater organ recitali

r “

8:30 7 :30— Phllharmenic - -----------Second&ry Eastern Stations.
545.1— W KR C C IN C IN N A TI— 650. 291.3— CFC F. M O N TR EA L— lOSa

10:00 9:00— Artists feature hour.
11:00 10:00— Dance orchestra.

S74.8- W 8 A1, C IN C IN N A T I -80a

I.)

8:00 7 :00— W ABC progs. ( 8%  hra.) 
11:15 10:16— Slumber music hour, 
12:00 11:00— Tw o d a m »_ o r^ estrss.

325.9— W W J. D E TR O IT— 920. 
7*30 6:80— Dinner dance orchest^
g*.oO 7 :00— Gypsy ta rM S  concert. 

399,8— W C X .W JR
10*00 9:00— Popular entertainment, 
11:00 10:00— Late dime# orchestra.

7:00 6:00— Twilight music hour._ , 
8:30 7:30— Studio concert music. 

11:00 10:00— Frolic ®L*̂ *}®*i!lf*526— W N YC. N EW  Y O R K — i T t ,  
6:00 6:00- Eiicaticnal addresses.
8:10 7 :10— Pianist and tenor.
8:30 7 :30— CIcio’s band concert.

272.6— W L W L , N EW  YO R K — 1100, , 
6:00 6:00— Mezzo-soprano; orchestra. 
6:80 6 :30— Tenor, talk; classics.
7*20 6 :20— Ta lk; orchestra mi>sic.

857— C K C L. TO R O N TO — gJO.
8:00 7 :00— Popular music; artists. 

10:00 9:00— Simpson opera hour.
12:00 11:00— Late dance orchestra.
---------------------------- ---------------- i - ! ---------

» 4.1— W JJD , C H IC A d O -^U O . 
9:80.*8:»«> F a n a g n  fMttnra boor.
» : 48* S;46— Maple City flim rUt

19:00 9;99- ^ n t r y  d o ^ ^ e  ^ r .
10:18 9:18— FM tore Tariety hour.

416.4— W ON , C H IC A 0 9 — 720i 
10:06 9:00— Variety mnsla bow*.
11:10 lO rlO -Q n lB t^  beM  m u ^
11:10 10:80— T o n , J^ek and U e n r .
11:00 11:00— Three deuce orcbestrae.

844.6— W LS, C H IC A O O -d n i. 
g ;00 7:00- ^ « i i i f  Muelc;' „
8:30 7 :30— i ketdb ; •’General ntori."
8:45 •7:48— MoirtKain aoBga r ^ t a L  
9:00 g{0S » M ^ &  bour. veraee.
9:80 featnra team.
4473**4W M S ^* W a J, C M IC A O p -070. 

10:16 0 :18— Itanlat; .Dan a n d B y ^  
11:80 10:10— Amoa *n’ Andy, oem^iang 
11:45 10:48— Concert, danca music.

374A — W F A A , D A L L A S -000.
18:00 11:00— Bridge leesonq. muetc.

1:15 12:15— Schow days feature.
M I . M O ^  ^ N V M - W .

9:20 8:30- N T C
12dK> l 1dX>— Denver Mualelpal Mnd.
1^  12:00— Magic cryatals;: muaic.
2:00 1 :00— GeBBS of drama,
374.8—  W BAP. FO R T W O R TH — 80a

11:00 10:00— Studio concert hour.
13:t»0 11:00— Theater etage p ^ r a m . 

2a t3— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—lOia 
9:00 8:00— Bam  dance players.

11:30 lo :30— Dance orch; organist.
12:00-Unio— Studio entertainm e^ 

2904^ W O C -W H O , •P'VA*-10̂9:00 8:00—WEAb’ program (8 lua) 
12:30 i l : 30— Neapolitan Knight'a music 
l;oo 12:u«— Theater dance onihema. 
^ 468*9_ K F I ,  LOS A N G E L E S — ^ ,  

11:00 10:00— Concert ensemble, Uaruone 
12:00 11:00— Opera ot the air.1*00 12:00— Laughner’s dance music. 
3y 2--W C C O , M INN., S T. P A U L— » ia  
8*30 7 :30— Tone pictures brosocssL 
9:00 8:00— W AB C proga t2% n ia ) 

11:30 10:30— Chicago variety houi.
12:30 11:30— Midnight organ metodiea 
1:00 12:00— 'The old settlers piogruro.

416.3— WSM N A S H V IL L E — ^ .
8:00 7 :00— N BC programs (3 n ra) 

11:00 lu:00— Popular pianisL skiL 
11:45 10:45— Jack and Bill, team 
12:15 11:15— Wayne King’s orchestra.

379.5-K G O  O A K L A N D -790.
13:30 11:30— Los Angeles enlcrtaiiimeDt 
1:00 12:00— A rU sU : Sauntenng SaUors 
2:00 1 :00— Musical muakeieers 

m i — W RVA, RICHMOND— I l ia  
7:30 4:30— Dinner dance music.
8:00 7 :00— N BC programs <3 hrs ) 

11:30 10:30— Baritone; dance music.
440.9—  KPO, SAN FRANCISCO— eOG 

12:00 11:00— Great composer’s hour.
1:00 12.00— Bears; t r t ^ d e r a i ^

309.1— KJR, S E A T T L E — 97a
12:00 11:00— Studio artists Dour,

1:"" 12:00— Dance mch: enierlamera
Secondary DX Stations.

202J5— W M T CH ICAG O -^1460,
.9:30 8 :30— Studio musical piogram. 
U):00 9:00— Artists. entertalnmecL 
10:30 9:30— Tour nour.league. > 

344.0— W EN R  CHICAGO— 870.
7:00 6:00— Ensemble; organ music. 
9:30 8 :30— Farm hour; concert.

11:00 10:00— Tw o comedy sketenes. 
12:00 11:00— D X  air vaudeville.

49t.5— W D A F  KANSAS C IT Y — Oia
10:30 9:80— W E A F  vaudevlUa hour. 
11:00 10:00— Feature artists bsnadcast, 
11:30 10:30— Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
12:00 11:00— Teams; midnight frolic.

TbrM Wmm Amb| Tbeai; 
Cn^ii Cky is Coater of 
Ae Battle ZoM.

lO lU IID

ff̂ «w|»i.ai, July 22,— (A P)— The 
fsts of four Amsriesn mlsMonsrlss, 
thrM ot them womon, who wore 
trapped }b rebel>held city o f  
Fhvhow duriaf its*reecnt honbsrd- 
iBSiiC hy KstioBaUst foreoA occupliNl 
the^48ttentkm o f United Sthtes con> 
.siilsr'stitbDrltles today.

The ndssloiiarleg, 'lUss Olive Rid
den, Dr." ICsry Hinr asd'the Rev. 
a s d l i^  G. W. Strother, of the 
Sonthem Raptist Mission 
headquarters at Richmond,

j l f g .  iMfon ^udeoB sad- JWm 
•ourgfs wsfA wsek-08id **
ths hoBM pt'W f* tad. MtP* ® ***t 
Ooolsy is  Tswssosd, V t 

agtaa TbdsMi F lics hss seesptsd- 
s  noiitios as- thseher of m sthens- 
Heg a«A ^tiieueh is  the H ijh echool 
St K ist,! Cona*

Euffcae Rudolph who Is employ
ed is  New York a ty , is spesdisf 
some time witS his fsmUy at their 
farm at ths south pert of the 
town.

Charlee Oyure has eold his farm 
on Gooee Lane road to Mr. and 
Mrsc Msgnuson of 
Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
entertaining guesU
York a ty . . . ^  .Mrs. Henry WiUdna la entertain
ing her sister Mrs. Peter Regnar of 
New York.

Eiverett and Raymond Smith 
who are employed in highway 

w ith ' construction in New Hampshire 
, V a.,; were -Sunday guests of f r ie ^ .

SBORE PHONES WCIIEA8E 
AS CmES' STAND STHl
Gfsowliif Populwrlty 

RiforU Aceduats £ «  Ptre 1- 
* opnsiii in SmsO Exduuigcs.
The gnfrtag  popularity and t ^  

ssaeosal grparth in 
the slaeei along the con-
neeticut ihore o f Long iiwuid Sound 
is wsU Illustrated by the telephone 
development hieiich places 
the past month or six weeks u d  
while the small exchanges of the

nvMnvrieh . Southern New Qr66BWlcli, (QQnipgiiŷ  through which the bcsch*
‘ ee are given service, have 
largely it. Is interesting to note that 
telophooe devdopment in the cities 
has-been-practically at a standstiU 

the summer VasoB opened.
In June, for example, the Bran

ford exchsngo took on 111 new tele-' 
p ^ e s . 117. and Milford
210, these being lOme of the more 
populss resorts in the New Hsven 
District, Milford’s gain in tele-

• ) U O T A T IQ

SkalBik are 
from New

'Thus far ths moral forces eC 
America bavd prisvailed.”

—Dr. Leigh Colvia.

'The reader profits by advertis
ing. beesuse by supporting ths ad
vertiser the reader gets a larger 
and better paper for his money.” 

—Lord RideU.

“Many a
w^re Vaurht in Pochow when.,rebel-1 Chailea Rudolph has returned to ! phones in six m o n ^  h o  been 407, 
ilQUg Northemeni occupied i f  priot  ̂New York after two weeks vaca- . which is the 7ouitt i ».
t o ^ e  recent outbreak^ dvtt w ar.! Uon spient at the home of bis change In cre ^  In the ctate, w ^ . he thought w o

Two months ago Nationatota he-j mother, Mrs. Henry Wilkins. B r a ir d  Mad! ‘ ^
gioed  the d ty  with a smbil force. ! Professor Harvey B. Qough, jumped up 247 telephones and Mad
expecting the rebels to surrender-f Mrs, aougb, their daughter Doris, jison 163. ___
because of a food shortage. When ■ with their guests, and Miss Grace' This condiUhn hut
S^N orthem ers faOed toxSpltulatei plough motored to Sudbury, Maes*, in the New ^ d
.vSthin the. desired time Nattonalistg i Monday and visited Henry Ford’s pUes also in toe B rldgep^^ and 
began jp  a r te r y  bombardment., j wayslde Inn.

Gra-yOly concerned, toe _ mission-j The home of Mr,

“For a generation toe motion 
pictures made in the United States 
have been toe school of crime in 
every nation of toe world,"

—Rev. W. Sbeafe Oiase.

i “No woman ought to ' imitate 
! men; men are not worth it.” 
j —William'Lyon Phelps;

“Tbe beefy fox-himter who never 
opens a book is a pathetic anachron
ism—only fit for a museum of fos- 
sUs,”

—Dean William Ralph Inge.

wi*n has married what 
a slefidsr, exotic 
find after a few 

years of domestic life that she had 
broadened out like the Missouri 
river,”

-^Elsie McCormick.

ary h^quarters attempted to com
municate with toe quartet but; 
failed..The aid o f  American autoorl-1 
ties then was sought. j

Have Ikioagh Food I
Missionary headquarters said toe ;

I f f  communication from Pochow l 
came via Kweiteh May 13. in which ;
Mr. Strother said his party had;
considerable food but w m  unable t o , g  Qough.
leave toe city and considered the, Wendall Brown and

and Mrs. Jack 
Kavalovich was toe scene of much 
merry-making Sunday when , a 
large gathering assembled to make 
merry the double birthday celebra
tion of their two daughters the 
Misses Helen and Bernice Kavalo
vich.

Chester Qough of New London 
was a Sunday guest of his parents,

dull and

future tmeertain.
American officials were consider

ing sending a representative direct 
to Pochow In an attempt to get 

' through toe lines and bring out toe 
beleaguered missionaries imder mu
tual consent of toe belligerents. An
other plan suggested was to have 
American authorities in Peiping ne-

Mr. and Mrs.
children of Edgewood, R. I., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Steele Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Schuh and two daughters of 
Richmond Hill, L. I., are guests at 
the home of Professor Harvey H. 
aough of Stafford Road.

Miss Hattio Jewett of Vernon 
on friends heregotiate with Northern rebels for [and Tolland called 

release of thO missionaries and t o ; receptly. 
have Nationalist authorities escort
them through toe besieging lines to 
safety.

OPEN FORUM

WTIC PROGRAMS
Iravelers Broadcasting Service
.............. Hartford, Conn.
50)000 W „ 1060 K.’ C., 282J 5L

E. D, S« T, 
Tuesday, July 22, 1980

SAYS STANDARD OIL 
IS VIOLATING RULE

■ P, M.
4:06—News,
'4:10—Happy, Go and Luckyt »

*,» 4:30—“Famous Women In His
tory’’—Mary Queen of Scotts.

*..•. ' 4:45—Florence Guethlaln Hop
kins, pianist.

‘ 5:00—Stringwood Ensemble and 
Josephine Simpson Koch, sopra- 

,»  . no.
“ ■”•6:00—Rhythm Chasers,

6:16—News; time.
6 :25—Rhythm CBilser's (contin

ued).
6 :40—Baseball scores.
6:45—‘Tom  and Jerry” Skit— 

“Off to toe Races.”
c7:00—^Diamond Orchestra.
^:30—Soconyland Sketch—NBC.
A  :00—Silent.

WBZ—WBZA

Tuesday, July 22.

Decorating

Re-1

Dl-

\ ;

P. M.
4:00—^Musicale.
4:15—Home Forum 

Period—Vella Roeve.
4:30—^Llght Opera Hour.
5:16— B̂reen and DeRose.
5:30—Safety Chusaders.
5:43—Plymouth Contest.
6:45—Kyanize Road Man.
5:50— T̂ime.
5:51*—Champion Weatherman.
5:53—Agricultural Market

port.
6:05—Baseball scores; Sport 

gest.
6:15—Savannah Liners Orchestra 

—King Cotton, Sousa; , A  Day 
in toe Mountains, Borcb; Here 
Am I from “Sweet Adeline,” 
Kern; Valse Bleu, Margin; The 
Harlequins, Trinkhaus; SOnti- 
mental Shanty, Fletcher; ,if  I 
Had a Girl Uke You, McDer- 
mot; Torch Dance from "Henry 
VTTT’’ suite, German; An Arkan- 
saw Huskin’ Bee, Pryor; On 
Revival Day, Raxaf.

6:45—Literary Digest Topics in 
Brief—Floyd Gibbons^

7:00—Bulova time; I^psodent's 
Amos ’n’ Andy.

7:15—^Tastyeast Jesters,
7:30—PMl Cook, toe QuEker Man.
7:45—Ross Gornaan’s Tricksters.
8:00—^Pioneers.
'1:30—The First Alarm.
9:00—Tek Music.
9:30—Goldman String Ensemble.

10:00—Westinghouse Salute — Se
lections, Foster; My lAnd, My 
F lj^, Parenteaur Babes in Toy- 
land, Hqjrbert; ’The Builders, 
CadW o: CoUege Airs, Du- 
quoone; Dedication March, 
Foerster; Goid in ' Our Good 
Cause, Gaul; Vonotian Suite, 
Nevin.

10:30—Crush Dry Cronies and Ofd 
Topper.

11:00—Bulova time.
ll:01-j*Champion Weatherman.
11:03—Baseball scores; Sport 

gest.
11:08—Midnight Melodies.

New York, July 22.— (AP.)‘*.r-The 
proposed merger of Standard Oil 
Company of New York with Vacu
um oil was described today by 
Harold F. Sheets, a director of 
Vacuum, as another development 
in toe process by which members 
of toe old Standard group were ex
panding beyond toe territoitlel ii»i* 
its set for them .by '  the Supreme 
Ctourt 19 years ago.

Testifying as a defense witness 
in toe government’s suit to re
strain toe merger be said this ex
pansion had been made necessary 
by pressure of competition from 
outside.

The primary motive for toe pro
posed consolidation, be said,. was 
to enable toe United company to 
use Vacuum’s worldwide sates or
ganization and to give toe ' com
panies a Joint outlet for their prod* 
ucts.

Standard of New York in the 
last few years has penetrated with 
filling stations twelve states appor- 

i tioned to other Standard units aft
er the dissolution of 1911, be said. 
This was done through the White 
Eagle Oil Company.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

CLEVELAND " FOUNDED

On July 22, 1796, General Moses 
aeaveland, toe American pioneer, 
founded toe city ot aeveland, Ohio.

General aeaveland had been aent 
out by toe Connecticut Land Com
pany to survey its purchase of a 
tract of land known as toe “Con
necticut Western Reserve.” He se
lected toe naouto of the Cujrahoga 
river at Lake Erie for a settlement, 
which took his* name.

The rounder was bom in Ckinnec- 
ticut and practiced law. He served 
in 'toe RevOhitibna^ War and be
came brigadier general of militia m 
17d6. •

The-form'of toe name was altered, 
in 1831, to aeveland by toe editor 
of toe aeveland ' Advertiser, whO| 
wished to economize space for ai 
headline. ' ,

In 1800, aeveland had a popula
tion of 67, but. when It was incor
porated In 1814 It had grown to ap
proximately 100. ■

aeveland w u  chartered as a city 
in 1838. In the early fifties it was 
first connected by rail with the 
east and with other Ohio cities and 
from this period -dates its rapid 
growth to its present size of 900,000.

Bridgeport, Conn.—Boris Serglev- 
sky, aviator, knows how to get cool. 
Perspiring, be taxied his amphibian 
plane on toe water and then climbed 
five miles and shivered. ' “ It was so 
cold up there,” he said, ^toat ice 
formed on my windshield.”

New York— T̂he weather has solv- 
e<lt a problem at the Central Park 
Zoo. For ten days a Malay tigress 
refused to eat. ’Then it becama so 
warm that she evidently thought 
she was in her native jungle. 
toe hottest day for years she broke 
her fast with raw meat.

Istanbul— Twenty-one American 
students have swum toe Hellespont 
like Byron. As a reward they tavo 
sprigs of laurel from toe gardens 
of 'Mrs. Henry Bacon, widow of an 
American architect.

Milford, Conn. — Robert Q. 
BaskeU, a Bridgeport tm e k ™ . 
likes shellfish. He ato 124 lltUe 
neck clams in 20 mlnutM, asked 
for more, then went home* and had 
a lobster for dessert.

Lawrence, N. Y. —Because it is 
feared that women play for high 
stakes they are unacceptable as 
members of toe Penninsula Bridge 
Quh, a now organization. It is 
strictly s t i«  and play for money is 
forbidden.

Washington—  There’s a chance 
for Martha Washington to appear 
again- on stamps. Her bead was re
moved from four-cent ones last May. 
ib ■ make room - for William Howaurc 
Taft. Some Wdmen protested. They 
have been assured that request that 
she appter on an issqe of Washing
ton bicentennial stamps in 1982 will 
receive coBsideratlon.

New Yotk— Miss Marie Coudert 
Brennig, a debutante of several sea 
sons agi^ is npening a shop special
izing in all details of weddhigs, from 
invitations to costuming of toe 
bride.

Atlanta—S. E. Guess, who once 
luid 88 canaries in his home, is. to 
receive $500 to assuage his.grief. A 
heating^Jant went wrong and 
emitted gas that klUed all toe song
sters. Guess sued and toe State 
jCourt of Appeals upheld a verdict 
agpainst toe who installed the 
heater.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpepter left 
Monday for toeir home in Detroit, 
Mich., after spending a few days 
here -with Mrs. Carpenter’s father. 
Judge Ervin S, Agard and other 
relatives.

George Crandall spent toe week
end with friends in Waterbury, 
Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mason ana 
little daughter, Jean Elvia, cf 
Hartford were recent guests of

plies also m me
New London Districts in each ofj “i  think it is a very 
which I there are several popular | dreary business being consistent.” 

places. ! —George Lnnsbury, British M. P.
In June New London gained 145: _ —  -------------------

telephones, Saybrook 55, Mystic 57, j FAMOUS SPORTS TROPHY
Niantic 38, Lyme 45 and Olnton 35, j - - - - - - -
in each cw— toe June Increase prac- j 'The symbol of victory between 
tically equalled toe increase for toe . English and Australian cricket 
first five months of toe year. New; teams is known as “The Ashes," 
London with an Increase of 345 inland is contained in an um now in 
toe first six months is one of toe ; the possession of the Marylebone 
few exchanges in toe state well i Cricket Qub at Lord’s ground, Lon 
over Its wpected gain for that j don.

^Westport with an increase to | 
of 110 telephones, Fairfield with 
106, Darien with 41. and Sound!
Beach with 56 show toe flow of| 
population to toe beach resorts in, 
toe Bridgeport pistrict, while toe , 
larger cities in that territory made | 
only slight gains In June. ;

In all toe shore exchangM the; 
operating forces have been naateri- 
ally Increased during toe past few. 
weeks and every effort Is made to 
provide facilities for toe proper and LI 
prompt handling ot the large sea-|* 
sonal business. j i

DEATH iJNE 
NAYREAii!f ♦ ^

isdiefttloagtteia
rrldfiy'f tyMieoa -----------^
tbs h u D d m  wM n p m ttft 
retunw ^rfiited to'B«o|il 

BaM en Kotm. 
do province, was 
Saoul dlapfitek ’’ t e '
Ageney *sh^ad tha 
M 890 daad; 1AM 
liavad daad, 205 iajurad; M i 
houaea deatroyed. .

Official flgoraa tor to ru a ^  ^  
iMd, southan Jm m , w h«^  M9 13J* 
phoon struck flret, alwwad M  
known dead, 76 mlaaliig M5 to- 
jured, 16A90 bonaaa 
716 houses damagad and IgOS ooa^ 
sunk or missing. ' *' .

1110 typhoon struck K 0 r«  wkW 
it still was suffering toom ^ a  ^  
fects of floods wMeb had w M  t t  
least 286 persons and mads toOB* 
sands h o m e le s s ._______ . v

COLD IN LONDON
London, July 22<—̂ (AD-T-W k ^  

toe United States Is P*»ttog f t m  
a pronounced heat wave) Great B*W 
ain is experiencing one of the mow 
imusual summer cold spalls ,m 
years.

It was colder here last night thM 
for ordinary nights in Novtmbar, 
toe thermometer on HampatMd 
Heath dropping to 45 degrees whn$ 
the ground temperature was wlthkl 
six degrees of frea ^ g .

At 10 o'clock this morning 
temperature in’ central l/mdon was 
only 55, -and in general it la ruhj 
nlng 10 degrees below tl)e seasonu 
average. ^

; Torrential rains have fallen to 
[eastern England.

/

STREBT BALL PLATINO 
To toe Editor of toe Herald:
Can’t sonlething be done to stop 

playing baU on our streets’ R^ent- 
ly I almost ran down one playing j 
ball. Only my quick action and toe , v* .
b ^ e e  W t o  good condition' Lee
saved a life.

If you saw them playing ball on 
our steam lines you would think 
they were insane.- The railroad 
company would put them behind toe 
bars. Yet they are In more danger 
on our streets for the steam lines 
run on regular time but autos don t.
’This will go on until a llf^ is  lost.
’Then toe cry will go up that toe 
darling was not to blame, toe driver 
was. He will pay a fine of money 
to get clear of toe charge. Some- 
filing should he done to save* our j meeting held at 
insane. I hope, Mr. Editor, you will [ ’Thursday evening

‘ ‘Health and Vigor^
Body-buildin]gr Pleasure Is Yours^ and to 

Be Found in Every Can of

Ballantine’s Genuine

ANGELESCirS (JDNDITION

of Vernon and 
! Darling, Jr., of New Britain, were 
Sunday guests at the home of-M r. 
and Mrs. Emery Oough.

Miss Alice E. Hall and Miss 
Thelma Price are spending this 
week In Springfield, Mass., as 
guests of Miss Bernice Hall.

'The officers and teachers of the 
Federated Sunday school met Mon
day evening at toe home of Mrs. 
Charles H. DaaleU for the regular 
monthly* business meeting.

At the Better Country rowli 
Storrs, Conn., 
last, A. Esten

Bucharest, July 22.— (AP)— The j 
condition of Dr. Constantine Angel-1 
escu, toe victim o f shots fired by a i 

,  ̂ , student yesterday, was improved 
somewhat today. Surgeov ^

IUree

try to do something to stop this j ciougb was appointed to look after 
playing ball on our streets. I was t^e interests, of Tolland.
almoat 
a life.

all in after trying to save 

P. A. T.

DEMOCRATIC PARLEY
Des Moines, la., July 22.—Phras

ing 6t a prohibition plank was a 
dominant Issue before toe Demo
cratic state convention today.

The platform was expected to in

GROSS SEEKS DIVORCE
Chicago, July 22— (A P)— Captain 

Gross, secretary of toe American 
Legion in Berne, Switzerland has 
filed two suits, one / for divorce, 
against his wife, Mrs. Viralnia Har
rison Gross, daughter of Francis 
Burton Harrison, former governor 
of toe Philippines, Attorney Robert 
E. Cantwell, Jr., counsel for Gross

operate to remove toe five bullets. 
^The assailant, x youth named { 

Baiban, told questioners this mom-| 
ing that be bad only done his duty 
gwii was prepared to face all conse-1 
quences for toe attempted assassina
tion of toe acting minister of toe in-11 
terior. .  '

He is a Macedonian and said b e ; i 
shot Dr. Angetescu because bis fel- J  
low countrymen in Dobrudja were 1 
maltreated in favor of Rumanians.

’The youth was employed for a 
* brief time on a newspaper here. l|

- i
NEW OBSERVATORY

Panamh a ty , July 22.— (AP) —y. 
The C!anal 2Sone Astronomical 8oci-'|i 
ety formaUy opened its observatory 
at Mlraflores last night. The struc-1 
turo built with the support of Gov-1 
emor Harry Burgess of toe Canal 
Zone, contains a five-inch equatorial 
teiescape loaned by the United
States Navy Department.

Malt Syrup

dude demmdation of toe new tariff l diMloMd last night.
bill and opposition to the pjropoeed 
state Income tax. The exact word
ing of X plxnk on toq Volstexd xct 
u d  toe Pghteento Amendment, 
)]0W0ver, wxa in doubt until toe res
olutions committee finished ita
work.  ̂  ̂ . .

Webster county delegxtes brought 
with them x resolution for presenta
tion to the tenth diatriet caucus and 
then to toe platform committee 
suMrasting chaMS* ki the Volstead 
Act which would revise the defini
tion of Intoxicating llquore a ^  i 
place enforcement in toe hands of i 
the states.

Captain Gross, prominent polo 
player who was decorated by eight 
nations for valor in ths World War, 
charged desertion in his divorce bill 
and named as a correspondent a 
“Spaniard named A lbe^ .” The 
second suit is directed toward clear
ing up toe title to an 1880,000 trust 
fund Gross says he established for 
himself several years ago by con
solidating bis asseU.

COSTE SET FOR HOP
Paris, July 22— (A P)—DiSudoane

lliere’s Nothing 
Finer than a

STROMBERG- 
CARLSON

KEMFS
INCORPORATED

763 Main St,
Sooth Maneheatcr

the ke^^ote addreee.

gangster is MURDERED

Sanator Daniel F. Stock, ^  for hit
tumwa, WM on toe program to give j trans-Atlantic flight to Naw York,

accompanied by Maurice Beilonte, 
and la held up now only hy unfa
vorable weather.
' ’The noted airman yesterday fin

ished toe last of his trial fllgbU 
and made final teats of the wiraleas 
apparatus. /

“The Question Mark is tuned to 
a fine p ^ t , everything is working 
admirably, and wa ara ready to go,” 
Costs said today. ^

Weather Bureau officials saw no 
A ' bops of Immediate departure be

cause of weather conditiena, but 
Costs commented that “ovar toe 
Atlantie weather cah changa la 24 
hours.”

ARCHDUKE LEOPOLD 
ASKS FOR REUgisE

Di

•vietiinx o f tka xuto aga: 
w%o hfx to kuy

-.r v;-..

Let the Kaabaad raider imto the 
wife doe beaievaeiieet and Ukewiee 
ale# toe wtfe mijto toe hnelM îid,—I 
CoTlntiilxae 7:1. '

Benevolence end feeling enable 
the asoet trifling actions. —  Tbxck-

New York, July J22— (A P)—^Arch
duke Leopold of Austria, charged 
with grand la rc»y  for selling the 
8450,000 Napoleon necklace of his 
aunt, toe Archduchess Maria 
'therese, tor 860,000, was told today 
that Us trial .could not qome up un
til October.

The Artoduke * recently surrenderr* 
ed his' DaiPand ientered tombs prison 
in toe hope of speeding his trlxL 

A woman friend presented a let
ter from him to toe district xttor- 

today, to  which the* prtoonar 
vaH ou^^ties reqniFedrhlx at-

Chieago, July 22— (AP) —
(Ash Can Pete) Inserio whose nortt 
SUsabeth street saloon used to be 

toe "Aah Can au b” was shot 
to death last night 

Six bullets entered hM body, but 
Inserio, 40 years old, Uved long 
enough to he taken to a hospital, 
policeman asked who shot him.

•1 don’t  know” ho answered “but 
they did a good job.”

A  search of toe saloon dicclosed 
a few nickels in toe cash register. 
’There was no liquor or beer there.

PoHce heUevdd “Aah Can Pete’ ’ 
mi^*1ixve been slain by eneniies of 
ths Moran-AIello gang whom of
ficers said, Inserio had recently 
formed, a “connection.”

TO SAVE MISSIONARIES.

Pdpipg. 
J. Muceie, 
at Fooche

July 22.— (AP)—John 
acting American consul 

,dw, telegrajtoed tha lega
tion h®C® today that he had arrived 
at Yen-Ptog-Pu Sunday on his way 
to rescue M American missionaries. 

Tke ehordkmen are marooned in 
" e d  by General Lung 
rebel genend who is 

boohow. Both .renels,

RADIO SERVICE
bn tU iBSkes.

New Sd.ts and Standard 
' Accessorial.

WM.E.KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike 

PHONE 3783

ney
siud
teationjtt..] The
tozhrir ^u|iUid toat the

Ototfict aU
txtoi

.wait becauXe two wltaesefs werq 
atorbxd.*xOd tw o co-defandxate were 
not yet xrireMH; r ; •

- ...................■ . . / y. ■

and govenmlBnt forcei promlaed toe 
oonsuT safe conduct through * toeir 
lines and his telegraph said he had 
received every courtesy.

. VVITH P q ^ W S

^loitop ‘XZs^un, ths Spanish 
hexvywtofh^benfr. who has met 
most tk# present topnotehers.

.that iirfigk punees

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Have yoa heard the new Majeetle 

Elaetrle Badle
Barstow Radio 

Service
. Authertoep Oentsr - 

MaJeMe, PhOoo /  
MBtieeUSt.

Next door to Kittelh-llfirfcet

Be Convinced, Purchase a Trial Can at 
Your Neighborhood Store

For Sale Everywhere 

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

STANDARD PAPER CO.
40-42 Market St., Hartford, Con.

HotUnexpected Guests !
Sultry Night!"

/

Unexpected neighbors or friends Join your 
front porch gathering—pull a trumpl—make 
the most graceful gesture of hospitality—serve

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream
It will make a big hit with the whole party.

I

The Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream

DIAL 5250

Alwaya Obtainable, At Ita Beat, At TfW Nfl|^f 
borhiod Store or Favorito.Bodn

-ŵrfoê **•-w-Vv*
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Merchants
* ;a \

M ir^ C I T Y  IS YOCT U>WEgT PBIOTO SB B V A llf

SPECIAL LOW TERMS ON THE

New hi-Speed
STAR-RITE

TABLE STOVES

J Merchants Plan Surprise Night' Tomorrow at State V^en Unannounced List 
' ' Of Gifts Will Be Given—^Special Picture

$ 5.00
$1.00 Down 

$1.00 a Month

$ 2.50
50c Down, $1*00 » Month

The,
B 9  Manchester Electric

TTSMiUN STREET FBOVE  5181
E. J. Mnrphy’s Pharmacy, North End Branch.

STORE CLOSED 
All Day Wednesday to Prepare 

for the

GREATEST VALUE 
EVENT

E v «  (Mfered to the Women of Manchester

o n e . u u s  UM s u u  win pr^ 
sent for their Wedi^eaday ht at* 
^ t i o n ,  an aU-Ulktaf movietone 
comparable to that greatest ot 

Price Glory.” Victor 
MacLasrlen Md BSdmuiid Lowe m 
“The Cockeyed World.” The fur* 
thor adventures of two virile, red- 
blooded be-mEui Marines, Flagg 
and Quirt of unforgettable "What 
Price Glory” fuU of daring and 
venture, they conflict over women, 
three in particular the underlying 
note, the eternal battle of man for 
maid>-tbe everiaatlng struggle of 
a  BOldier for a  sweetheart I t  is a 

teeming with human drama, 
rippling with song smd instrument
al numbers—a supreme talking 

I  picture.
The writers, Laurence Stallings 

and Maxwell Anderson, have again 
! cast these popular roughneck 
i Leathernecks In a  sparkling story 
of the Russiana and Director Raoul 

' Walah of "What Price Glory” fame 
outdone himself in producing 

an act-high attraction. Lila Daml- 
ta, “The Are of France" plays 
"Elenita” the girl of the tropica 
superbly, and there Is a  surprise in 
store for all when she sings, "Blen- 
lia.” a  special song number. Others

Kamelly, aa a  beautiful Rusaiaa 
girt. Ed Brendel, the "Swede” Ma- 
^ e ,  Bobby Bums as "Connors, 
Jean Bary, Joe Brown, Stuart Er
win, Ervlng linow the great Rus
sian wrestler and many others.

The picture was Aimed in the 
Mare Island Navy Yard, the Ma
rine base-at Sair Diego, aboard the 
U. S. S. Henderson and in HoUy- 
wood. I t  is said to be the master 
piece of the director who filmed 
“In Old Arizona.”

The Msnehester Merchants, co
operating with the State Theater 
management have instituted what 
they tove seen fit to call a  "SUR-

PRISE NIGHT’ tomorrow night, 
eiving in honor ot the occasion, 
surprise values In furniture, wear- 
Inr apparel, sport goods and auto
mobile accessories. Manchester 
merchants co-operating 
State Theator-Mjcrcbanta Night 
are: The Manchester Electric Co., 
Watkins Brothers, Marlow’s, The 
Stuart Shop, Glenney's, The Man
chester Plumbing and Supply Co., 
Kemp’s Inc,, Williams Inc., The 
May Jewelry Go., The Bergen and 
Berman Battery Co.

“The Cockeyed World” is the 
story-of an outfit of Marines in 
Russia In which "F lagr’ 
“Quirt” are to be found, reduced 
jjj rank due to the peace-time 
ranking,'but nevertheless as keen 
In their battles for womankind. 
The outfit is called '  home to the 
States but not before there is an

affair in fhe Bonr’A Head Inn and 
a race for the attentions of Olga 
later in her ^m rtm eh t Flagg and 
Quirt sea-saw In popularity with 
the Russian beauty, until Sano- 
vitch, the Russian wrestler throws 
Quirt Into thb middle- of the Inn 
floor. The outfit leaves for Hhe 
States.

Later, in the tropics, the irresist
ible pair have many a battle over 
“Elenita” -a tropical' beauty of 
beauties. She finally ditches both of 
them for her' Revolutionary 
sweeUe, Just out tof JaU. Tbe revo- 
luttonista gather, and Quirt is 
doiyn with fever. Flagg asks to caU 
everythlhg pff, and Quirt agrees 
with thh stiputailen that it don’t  
go if he gets better. A ̂ brief but 
bloody sngsgement results. Among 
the casualties is Connors, so happy 
just a  few hotu’S before. He dies

with the song. "So Dear to Me,” on 
his lips. And once mere the trins- 
port and home with !lagg  and 
Quirt still fighting, as we leave 
them.

\

TO-MORROW 
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The Sm art Shop
Dresses, Coats, Underwear, Hosiery 

State Theater Building

TIRE SPECIAL
NEW

U. S. USCO TIRES
30x3 i/j SS.

$ 3 . 9 5
'4

USEDTIRES
MOcs of Reasonable Tire Sendee.

$ 1.45 ‘”$ 2.00
ALL MAKES, SIZES AND KINDS

FENDER FLAPS
Regular $l.b0

98c
Car* Washed* Polished, Greased

Men’s Straw Hats
% Price

Hosiery Special
50c Value

3 for $1.00

Jantzen Swimming Suits
• . .

Florsheim Shoes.........  ..............
Cheney C ravats..................  ............

BOY STONED TO DBATH

Coffeyville, Kaa., July 22.—(AP) 
_C arlysls Cullison, 10. and his 
brother, Isaac, 8. yesterday con
fessed they had stoned to death 
their cousin. Donald Fez, 8, and. 
thrown his body into the Verdigris 
river. Police had questioned them 
after the battered body was recov
ered.

The boys said they had engaged 
in a  rock fight during which Don
ald was knocked down, struck in the 
head with another stone, and his 
body carried to the river and tossed 
in.

GLENNEY’S

• __

The & Borman B a tt^  Co.
24 Main Street Phone 3819

"For Service That Pleaaes”

SAVE 1/2 to 1/4
On Well Known
WATCHES

J

\  The reason for this sale is the accumula
tion of odds and ends in our stock of fine 
watdies. All standard makes including 
Elgin, Waltham, Winton and the popular 
Milos jar proof Watch.

Pricet $10-$50 Len. 
4  To V4 Peweiit

-.X * ■ . ̂  J

••

'Iht May

Hot Weather Specials 
End Clf Seasons Cleanouts

LAWN MOWERS—
$7.50 Mowers a t .............................................  $6.25
89.50 Mowers a t ................................................$7.50

$11.50 Movfers a t .......... ........... r ; ...................$8.75
§12.00 Mowers a t .............................................  $9.50
$12.50 Mowers a t ............  $9.75
$13.25 Mdwers a t ..............................................$11..50
$15.00 Mowers a t ...............  $12.50

RUBBER HOSE— ^
Coupled in 50 ft. lengths.
$10.00 Value f o r ..................................................$7.50
$8.50 Value f o r ...........................................  ...$7.2.>
§7.50 Value for ..................................................
$4.50 Value f o r ....................   $3.7o

CROQUET SETS—
$8.50 Sets f o r ....................................................
$6.00 Sets f o r .....................................................
$4.00 Sets f o r ..................................................... JJ-2o
$3.00 Sets f o r ......................................................*-25

BICYCLES— „
$37.50 Pope f o r ...............     JJ2-50
$30.00 Clipper f o r ..............................  $24.50

WINDOW SCREENS—
50c 18x33 Inches.................. '..............................“9c

• 60c 24x33 in c h ^ ......................................... .. • • •
SCREEN DOORS— . . .

AU 7-8 Doors ...................................................... |2-
An 11-8 D oors.......................... ........................

LAWN TRELLIS— All Patterns ........................

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.
877 Main Street

‘Tf IPs HARDWARE we have it.” "Phone 4425, use it

SPECIAL!
STRAW HATS

$ 1 ; 0 0  $ 2 - 0 0 ^  $ 3 - 0 0
Former Valued to $B.OO

SOCKS
• b

Regular 85c Fancy

4  p a iw  $ 1 « 0 0

fN ĵLO SHIRTS 
$ 1 . 5 0

■ BROADCLOTH SiU&lfi
Ftaeb* Pattern*. CoUar Attaekal. Rafotar !!.<*

$1.00
WILUAMS, Inc.

C L O S E D  A T  N O O N  W E D N E S D A T S

SEMI-ANNUAL 

V' SALE . 

SPECIAL!

6«1«
Price

Cabinet Smokers
$ 7 . 0 0

VehNf
to I15.CJ

Mahogany, walnut and decorated imekors that have 
been priced a^ high ae 116.00. -Cabinet etylea with hu* 
midere.

OTHER SMOKERS FORMERLY UP TO $7.50 
at $1.00, $2.00, $3.00

WATKINS BROTHERS
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

AT MARLOWS
SALE OF BATHING SUITS

Large Assortment of Unusual Values.
LADIES’ pure worsted suits with modified sun backs or 

in r^^ular styles—all the desirable o slo rs............1*98
LADIES* suits of fine zephyr yam  in sun h a c k e d  

belted styles .....................................  ....................
MISSES’ sun back and regular style suits of pure ww-. 

sted yam—all co lo rs  ................................... 1*W
BOYS’ speed model and regular style suits of pure ^or-

MEN’S worsted suits in speed and regular style . . .  .1.98
CHILDREN’S wool sun suits in suspender s ty le -----64e
CHILDREN’S all wool suits in solid colors and e w to -  

a tio n s ........................... .................................. 84c. 1.24
BATHING slippers, caps, b ^ ,  beach balls, water wings, 

etc. a t towest prices.

COME TO

MARLOWS
for values

K EM P’S, INC.
Headquarters For

E A S T M A N

l.-i f '
I »• I f I  V-

BrowniM

x;

Kodaks
and

Kodak
Film

Devdoping and

M l
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J l  JI./J
CORALIE STAfTON <mĉ  HEATH HGSKEN

COPN'Ciet̂ T 39SO Jif : CMCbSl̂  Mouse

BBOHr BBRB TODAY 
AidUli Onat. arttof* mod  ̂

Alaa Stejae, who is all 
%h7 Bforley, her beat

I friend. Chummy had lov^ Steyne 
Jtrrrt *r* and had loet her memory 

he went away; ao, thoofh 
IfB 4ovea yodlilit Jnd^ inatata it la 

to marry Chnmmy, who re- 
her memory when ahe aec 

him aga^  Judith atodiea dancing 
fwid makea a aensailon in a mnalcal 
show badmd by Blohard Wyon. 
Chummy, on the eve of her mai 
riage, leama that Jndith and Stoyne 
love each other and breaha her en
gagement; but Jnditli rofnaea to 
marry Steyne, Inalaang he belong! 
to Chnmmy. Then Jndith leama that 
Wymt is m er^  an agent lor ridi 
Bmdi Gideon, a financier who Is 
infatnated with her. She vows to 
savermoney and r^ay Gideon so 
tbji  ̂. peoifie will not think she is 
under'obligations to him. Bgrtien 
Dnmoat, an artist, also in love with 
Aoidith, tan» her Gideon’s Intentions 
ate not honorable.

JjLOW GO ON WITH THE ST ^Y ^  
CHAPTER*X3DCV  

"Bastien was thrown into a fever 
pitch of excitement, the next day,

I by receiving an invitation to lunch 
' with Judy, who was staying at a  

mid^town hotel.
«Oh, Bastlen! Oh, Bastlen!” she 

erted, when he was shown into one 
of ' the public rooms.

She was the same Judy. These 
TTinhthH of intoxicating success had 
not changed her. The glitter of 
P ia^ , the warmth and scents of the 
iUviera, the glamour of Rome, the 
Insidious sweetness of Naples—  
nothing had changed her.

And she was so glad to see him! 
Her Bastien, her dear, dear Bas- 
tien, her best friend, her oldest 
friend, the one person in the world 
on whim she could always rely! 
She smiled her flashing smile, and 
her pansy eyes glowed at him, 
misty with emotion like wet purple 
flowers. Her lovely mouth laughed 
and laughed, and her little hands 
drummed on the tablecloth in ex
citement.

Dumont was translated into 
heaven. He reveled in happiness for 
more ttia-n an hour, and then com
mon sense forced him down to earth 
again with a bump.

“Judy, everybody is dying to see 
you,” he said. “We must have an 
evening.”

“Yes, of course we must. Bas
tien.” Then her face fell. “Do you 
know that I  have been here for a  
week, and have called on Chummy 
three times and she has never been 
here? I  left word each time, but 
she’s never been near me. Oh, Bas
tien, I do feel it so! Cfan I  have of
fended Chummy? I ’ve written to 
her̂ —sent her a lot of cards whUe 
I  was away; only you know I ’m 
pretty bad at writing.”

"Her housekeeper’s a stupid crea
ture,” he said. “Probably she didn’t 
receive your messages.”

“You sEiid Chummy was well,” 
Judy . went on eagerly; “but you 
haven’t told me anything about her. 
Do tell me everything! I  must get 
hold of her today. I ’ll put every
thing else off. I ’ll simply go and 
camp on her staircase. Of course, 
she. might not have got my mes
sages.” Her voice sank, and she 
looked at him a Uttle fearfuUy. 
“Bastien, has she heard from Mr. 
Steyne?”

“Oh, yes, she sees a great deal 
of him,” Dumont replied. ^

“He’s back, theu?”
“Oh, yes, he’s back.”

♦Bsfetien” —  Judy’s voice trem- 
bied-^“have they— do you think— ”

‘TTbu mean, have they made It 
up‘‘ iudy?” he asked. “Well, there’s 
nothing been said that I  know of, 
but certainly they’re always to
gether. I  know you always thought 
it vb«s only a squabble.”

“jtJioped so,” said Judy steadily.
“So’ he really hats come back, and 
she’s seen how silly she was! Oh,
I ’m so glad— Î’m so glad!”

‘<I.iell you, Judy, there’s nothing 
been said about it. They may only 
be friends.”

“Oh, no, Bastien— I'^m sure it’s all 
right! I  always knew it would be!”

Judy and Dumont went off to
gether. It was strange and unreal 
to see. the waiters and the manager 
'bo^Pir before the grreat dancer—  
all ^tkose men in their black and 
white, with their dark heads and 
pale foreign faces, bowing deferen
tially. before little Judy Grant.

“Let’s walk, Bastien,” she said.
“I do love walking in New  York.
And 'ft's such a lovely day!”

He walked as close to her as he 
dared: Sometimes her shoulder 
touched his arm, and the touch 
gave him a thrill of pain like a 
knife. He loved her so— and she 
wouId:.ii6V6r, never love him.

Yes, indeed, she did love him— 
she loved him with a wonderful 
love; but it was not what he want
ed. Still, he must not be ungrateful.
Like her, he was humble ^  heart, 
and he felt that he could never have 
been worthy of her.

They foimd Chummy at work in 
her studio.

The two girls clasped each other 
in their arms.

“Judy—little Judy!” said Chum
my’ŝ , beautiful deep voice. "You’re 
back! Oh, how wonderful!”

“Chummy, Tve been back a week, 
and I’ve called three times, and 
each time Tve left a message.”

“I never got any, Judy dear, how 
splendid you look! And what a 
wonderful person you are!”

“And you. Chummy—drou’re love
lier even t>»*» I remembered!”

Judy kissed her friend again. She 
thought Chummy had chuged in 
some way— în some delightful way. 
She. seemed youxiger and., more 
Uidit'heartad, as if she took things 
more easily. She laughed anil Jokp 
.ad more. She had evidanfly been 
going about a great deaL Whan 
'Alan’s name was introdnoed, she 
spoke of him so nataraUy.and with 

a radiant smile that Judy was^ 
sisa it must be all right - between 
them once more, ^

'■iS-- 1
few •. . . ■

Judy was entranced with i^ppolntnimtr
friend’s studio. She had' a^piiriMl Wed to make up for the chiU of 
some beautiful pleeeS of■ fiinltu^e ‘
and some wonderful old blue Per
sian pottery. One big bowl, filled 
with wellow irises, was a joy.

At foiir o’clock Steyne came in. 
It appeared that / Chummy had 
promised to go to a i>icture gallen  ̂
with him.’ Instead, she made tea,

the audience: by .'Vigorous applause
which had rewred her con* 
siiicuous and 'made Oidebn laugh 
unkindly. She could ndt bear to 
see. anybody, fiktl*

Now they had met for supper, 
and Judy was telling Madame de 
Toros all about the poor, disered-

and Judy and Bastien stayed. ' ■ I It^ballet **®'‘P«*
Judy nested cord^y. He 1 “You have a kind heart,” jmd 

was ^ f a  little more distant thfnGideon’s sister, with her rather
he used to be. The-differcaoe was 
barely pereeptihle, an^ might haya 
been put doam to hie absence in.a 
distant coimtoy and to her increas
ing fame. ^

They talked. Judy asked after 
everybody. She planned a, dinner 
party and an evemng together, with 
all the boys and Clara Jenks. They 
would dine at Ginori’s and end up 
at the Cafe Turc.

Bastien, her faithful attendant, 
left with her when she went She 
shook hands with Alan. Just for a 
second their. eyes met Hers were 
smiling bravety, consciously. His 
were dark wlto something that 
looked like ineffable reproach.

Quickly she ran down the stairs, 
as if from danger. She knew that 
Alan still loved her but he was be
having as he ought to. He had re
turned to Chummy. Evidently he 
saw that It was his duty. It was 
all coming out right All that Judy 
hail to do was to'keep it up until 
Chummy and Alan had finally come 
together and were married.

Afterward— ŵell, no need to think 
about that

"Judy, why are you friends with 
Gideon again?” asked Bastien, as 
they walked back to her hotel.

“Oh!” she said airily. “I  changed 
•my mind. After all, he did it out of 
kindness. And I ’m paying hiin 
back, every penny.”

“People say you are going to 
marry him,” he went on.

“Do they?” she asked scoffingly. 
“People always know such a lot, 
don’t they, Bastien?”

“Oh, Judy!” he said, with his 
eyes flxed on her face in. burning 
appeal. ‘T do wish— ”

But she held up her little gloved 
hand and stopped his further 
Sp66Cll*

“Dear Bastien,” she said, “I  love 
yo|U very much indeed. You are my 
dearest friend, but' I  can’t let you 
interfere with my life, or— or with 
my other friends.”

After that he could say no; more. 
He had never seen Judy so serious. 
There was something implaMiWe 
about her. She almost frightened 
hin>.

Madame De Toros and Judy 
stood together in a large and. sump
tuously furnished spare bedfoom in 
Bruce Gideon’s apartment. It  was 
about half past 11 on the night of 
the same day. They had removed 
their wraps and were powdering 
their faces and tidying their hair 

Gideon’s sister, -  immacidately 
neat and severely smart, was en 
gala. She wore a big, pearl-tipped 
crown and ropes of pearls, and 
looked very ugly and distiguished. 
It had been a  great night at the 
opera, with many notable men ^ d  
women present. Judy and Gideon 
had been to see a new ballet done 
by a troupe of mixed. nationalities, 
which had turned out a dead fall 
ure.

Judy’s warm heart bad bled for

bard smile.“ But you see,'tbs world 
hates fsilture and will have nothing 
to do with - it  By the why. Miss 
Gnat, X want to ask you a ques
tion. Why did my brother break off 
his sngagement with Luna Colt?” 

“Can’t say, Tm sure,” Judy re
plied, gî dng her bright head an 
extn toss. “Why do you ask me?” 

“Because I have an idea that srou 
know.”

“Why don’t you ask your 
brother?”

*T have asked'him, but he won’t 
tell me. Of course I know that offi
cially lama broke it off. She hasn’t 
sued him for breach of promise; 
but—I just wonder. Everybody 
knows she hasn’t a penny, and her 
father le on the br̂ nk of bank- 
ruptqr.” ’ . ,

'*nat is too bad,” said Judy de
murely.

s.

Madame De Toros smiled pleas- 
anly..

‘You are, very amusing. Miss 
Grant,” she, said frankly. There was 
something very nice about her 
frankness. “You see. I ’m Bruce’s 
sister, and I  am fond of him. I ’ve 
heard so much about you. I ’ve 
heard that he’s been your shadow 
during the last three months.”

'He’s turned up at the places 
where I ’ve been dancing,” said 
Judy. “He’s given me some very 
nice times. In Naples he hired a 
BTTiA.ll yacht It was great fun. You 
see, he takes an interest in my

“You are delightful,” retorted 
Gideon’s sister, udth imaffected en- 
joyn^nt; “b u t,I  have hear.d other 
thjnga. I  have heard that you are 
going, to marry him,”

“Oh, have you?”
Madame de Toros’ dark eyes were 

a little malicious.
‘I  have beard that.if you don’t 

marry him, you ought to.”
A  flame leaped into Judy’s eyes. 
“Where did you hear that, 

please?” .
'Only tonight, from a perfect 

stranger— someboidy wlm-was talk
ing about you and BruM in the 
next box at the opera.

“Thanks for telling me!”
“You are angry?”
Judy shifted the shoulder strap 

of her gown.
“Oh, no,” she said. “I suppose 

one gets talked about.”
‘Tt’s the penalty of fame. Miss 

Grant’’
“I suppose so.”
“B u t . I  thought perhaps you 

would tell me:’’ • ’
“There’s - nothing’ to tell that I 

knqw of. I’m ‘ready-i-aw you?”
’ The older'woman Accepted the 
oijfhand question that she might 
e^y 'have taken amiss.

“Quite ready,” she said-.
(To Be' Continued) ’
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BSW; cotton isNiivsa on d U ^y  
ifi tha /aonihrt. by
wdhMtt of*ffpAdttaato.
' The 4 r^ X ’in offerinf uns a cot- 

to^prifit^'initiliCe. .

' ^ e  bdg' Jabot ooUar nnd epaulet 
shiqiwn’ are dlirilnctly s^iart fea- 
tqree. The eUrt has the low-flared 
flounce. -The tight blpUne empha- 
risei the h ^ W  waistline and lUght 
all-around blousing>.of bodice.

Style-No. 600 comes in sieee 16, 
16, :%  06, 88, 40 and 42

bust
:The medium siae requires 8 8-8 

yar^ of 86-lnch ihaterliu lylth 11-4 
yar^ of bindlag.

lint lUk' oDrepe in pastel shade is 
effective'with ngotlng along seams 
of ilewesk upper edge of skirt 
flptmee and alo^ edge of collar and 
sleeves.

Printed sheer lawn, polka-dotted 
cotton voile end printed chiffon are 
very lovely Ideas.

m

Yon
stunmsr's ohear ^tO;.your 
idtqhsn h fa^
lag. thing hi a'ootorifiil’cbjt 

Sweet potato.vifle, ;Ijjr oj.
daring Jew requires UtM .attffitto

erNca

600
We suggest Umt when you send 

for this pattern yon encloM 10 cents 
additional for a copy of our large 
Fashion Magazine.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Servjce 

600
For a Herald Pattern of the 

model illustnted, send 16c In 
stamps or coiz^irectly to Fash
ion Bureau, MancheatM’ Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29tb 
Street, New York City. ^  sure 
to write your name and addreaa 
dearly and to'give the correct 
number end size of~ the pattern 
you want.

Price 16 Cente
Name ...................................
Size ......................................
Address • • • e • • i I • «  t  • • 4

and will quite oompeasato you for 
tba trouble of adding, a Mt of water 
to the container every nojv. and then.

EspectoUy attractive are oeme of 
' the' Inenpoiiive' glas* bowls.-that I bang by chains m>m a*' swinging 
' bdok. They come in cornucopia de- 
i sign, in roimd shape or atodemletic 
. triangular. All you need. is .water I and a stalk of some vlne'thkf roots 
in water.

APFETia^ G  FILLEBS

For the center filling of summer 
cakes, why not use fresh fruit? 
Children love banana cake and 
they will like Just a# much red 
raspberry, strawberry, pea^, apri
cot, orange or imy other fruit’ for 
a center filler. You can use .whip
ped cream' or custard for the ■ top 
or serve it sprinkled with poVrder- 
ed sugar.

EASY APPLICATION

^ H E A L T H
GOOD H EREDITY A  . B IG  FAC-<^lty, -is quite' likely to buUlve the 

TOR IN  STRUGGLE FOR A  
LO NG  L IFE

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN ‘ 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Aseodatien, aofi of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

one with an unfavorable heredity.

to

■When using salve on sunburn 
stand the tube or Jar In wann 
water imtll the salve softens,* it 
can be applied more easily and 
will hurt the victim leas.

THREE FABRICS

A  smart suit for mid-summer 
has a white flannel skirt with a 
gray pin-stripe, a white handker
chief linen blouse and a gray coat, 
pin-striped in white.

do tbaaa 'thihga in
wastbst!

Dofi’t ovsrfead tba children ot 
ivo tiism heavy . foods to -sat  

da not need «  4ot of starches 
aad .-eugar/' Both aie  ̂boat-produc
ing si^ttaoes imd 4Be bcidy needs 
llUIe of that in summer. Save 
them for winter.- Gbildren can do 
'v^th little meat on hot days. 
Chihken, flbh, and lamb or a Uttte 
beaf eeeaaionally are beet. Fruit 
is good but' watch out for cherries 
haid hew applef, Too much Is 
plenty afld both are i>ettor cooked 
—^thout too muqb. sugar. Fresh 
v|fletaUe% and milk should be. tiio 
stule part of the diet The vege- 
taUee should be Ixhled, not too 
long, and never dosed up with 
strong fats, or fried.. Raw vege
tates such as lettuce, grated car
rots, celery aad sbeadded cabbage 
for older children, are good. All 
raw vegetables should be eerved 
without rich '' dressings and chew
ed thoroughly apd slowly. Some 
children have inhibitions for cer
tain vegietables' and fruits. If they 
disagree with them, stop them. An
other thing, age enters as a factor. 
Ask the doctor about feeding 
younger children raw vegetables 
and fruits. All fruit of course, 
must be ripe. '

Peril In Ice Water
Don’t allow the children to 

drink large tumblers of ice-water 
at a gulp. Cold water should be 
swallowed slowly. It should never 
be Ice cold. Bottles with stoppers 
or corks should be set in the re
frigerator to cool. That is cold 
enough fdr children, as indeed it 
is for grown-ups.

Dm’t allow the children to play 
in the sun all day without hats. 
Heads need protection from the 
sim’s rays on hot summer days. 
And don’t allow them to play all 
day until they are cross and nerv
ous. Bring them Indoors for 
periods of rest and quiet in a 
darkened cool room even if they 
doii’t sleep. Have them lie down 
and relax without even a picture 
book. Little children twice a day, 
older ones once a day. By older 
children I mean up to ten or 
twelve. Children older than that 
need rest periods' too, but their 
own Judgment usually comes to 
their rescue. They will rest whe.n

'tttfflgf
'things

hotA«iqjrifir» _ _

^drsn ‘ Kslil^-'drlvi^i 
along.

No Ttane tor fleoUktoff'
Don’t scold MifldnHlM 

days. Xfi Jtitoly. ihat a 
nerves and disoomfort art 
rtsponslbls tor As
ths cblldrsn do. Try to gst 
started early in Rm cool of 
reduce hoOUng and 
and stick, to it Uss t»por n^^ldns 
and oilcloth table covers if It hslps 
any. '

Don’t try to do svsnrthing your* 
sekf aad let the ehfldren have a 
perpetual circus. Teach ttisB how 
to make their own beds, jdek -up 
tbdr toys and straigbtsn. up thtir 
own rooms, before they go out to 
play. Giya each child a speolnl 
list of Udngs he can dp. to an 
hour each morning right after 
breakfast Errands should, ha run 
heforo the sun gets hot At six 
years of age there are many snuil 
tasks a child can do about tlM 
bouse.

Don’t allow the children to 
bum the rubbish or to have pfenlo 
fires.

Don’t give them picnic lundms 
of indlgeatible foods. Saadwlehee, 
fruit and piilk or peiAaps soma 
plain oooklea are enough.

Keep the house darkened and 
cool. Tell the children not to ehoot 
Or Siam screen doors. Noise is a 
nerve smasher and leads to mental 
and body fatigue- 

Watch chafes of tentoerature 
at night A  blanket s B p ^  o i^  
small beds in the at the
early morning saves many a case 
of summer complaint For dMiya 
of temperature is as ntuCh rMpon- 
sible for upsets aa errors in dist.

MONOGBABfMiai UNDIES

Squares of lace, with your mon- 
goram worked in them, are the 
latest decoration for imderweir. 
If you like, you may have yeur 
name embroidered in small letters 
across one side of gowns or 'Apa 
and at the left side of panties.

NAME DOTS
Your newest hankies may hs've 

your name, colorfully worked to 
very fine'letters Inside little circles 
which make polka dots.

than 
have not I

Algeria proper is bhiy slightly 
smaller than Texas in area.

(3?AJAMA?> to p  EVENlviG
.41?t GtGRIflED AMO GiAMOROOP

’um  VfOU? »̂>ELlW{ OE SOlt 
AWD ^ V jl?  OiOlU GAkTOTWI . .

TI<aUl?E-.1C(E-QQ9ETfl> AWp 
10OUC»f BP WAVEBOWB 

OF SILVER GtOtW At HAC?W
1CN6E > ‘ .

OWE pitGE
GENTIB ARC OFfitPW OOlOBEP— 
TAFFETA WitUBlAGK VCLV^ 
TLO!yi/EPP AVD

•  tAWELG AtigC BibEP'-GNfc A 
BOUFFAWT 
tFItGT

_  rwCPurTAT 
TWERlGUTGOHr 
GiMEBVELiOWANO 
OORvmoyyEP 

GvilFFOM- 
tPOUBEP 

AND JACKET 
AQEGLQPCiy 
PLEATED

Oliver Wendell Holmes said 
live long one toUSt select parents 
who have lived long. Statistics ac
cumulated b y . several investigators 
indicate that pcoplis with long-lived 
parents have an aveijage life  ̂ ot 
two or three years longer 
those with parenbt who 
lived long. ' -ij*

On the average, t l^d eath  rate 
of people whose iiarents; lived lohg 
is nearly 26 ppp .̂'cent ■ less than 
those o t" peopic ' whose parents 
lived for shorter ’Intervals, and In 
some cases 30 per cen^ less. These 
facts are true, not^thstanding 
the fact thstt people whose par
ents died young are usohlly se
lected much , mores carefully be
fore they granted Insurance, 
and consec^ntly' these peopj.e 
constitute better life insurance 
irisks* *•

The Increased .life ; expectancy 
varied from 2H - y*aars additionfil 
at the age of 25vto at least one! 
year additional even at the age of 
60. While the tofluenc# pf heredi
ty is considerable to, Tar as re
lates to Iwffdvlty,' 
show that -^under  ̂ modern condi
tions, the efffecta <>f .-.eh^wxment 
are still far .-inpraTail^^^t^t than 
merely good heifedifyV '. .

By the Impiovemtot' of death 
rates from 'iitffat, iwrtallty and 
infections dln|asto. Jl*4 • expect
ancy was adwtocto ll̂ >̂Tqore thâ n 
20 years d V W  y * "® '
it is stm » ;  P̂ T-
son who Uvto anrround-
Ings and wfep to nd^lW fW  as to 
the food and water ^iq^ly' and hto 
personal hy^aneTtraa â. miuch low
er life expectancy than one who 
'has some Im^lfdga of hygiene 
and who Uvea Ut; a oemmunity 
where sanltsu  ̂ ccndittasii are ex- 
ceUeht '  =

Given the. chapoe to avoid 
Infectious Aseato and aecldant as 
the person gaed heredit:/,
from the pdjj^.rf .vifw of longey-

P A IN T E D  C AN VA S  IS INFERIO R  
' TO W O VEN  M ATER IAL

By WUllam H. Baldwin

There are two kinds of beach 
chairs— painted canvas and woven 
canvas. The latter are regarded aa 
the better because there is np paint 
to come off-and to get on clothes.

A  painted canvas chair can be 
diatingitfahed from the woven va
riety by the fact that the color 
shows only on one side of the can
vas in the painted product. By  
moistening the handkerchief, the 
paint uauaUy wlU be transferred to 
the handkerchief.

The shopper should note the con
struction' of a beach chair, regard- 
leas of tiie type Good beach chairs 
always have washers between the 
different Joints. Look at the finish. 
See if the surfaces are smooth or 
rough. See whether the chair Itself 
is painted or lacquered. The better 
chairs, • naturally, are lacquered.

leYEUOW
PENCIL
Yvith the

BAND

ijN C lL C G v

.'I

I m  S t « d l «  L lg ll* -th is  beloved Warner 
Brothers star &ces trinsaidisntly the test of the close- 

' up, taken under s searciiidg' blsze of light.

I m  S a s l lg l i t —Y ou, too, muse pass test 
of dose, eager eyes—YOUR skin must be sUnria^ ' 
lovely in the most rCTealing light!

./V

too must pasis 
the

Acadefi^f Permanent Waves 
,Two for - $7*h5Q  ̂ ^

Shampio SOc *
: ^ n g e r  W a v e  50c ^

Th e  BBAlfTY of'fl belovwi screen 
favorite brought NEAR in the close- 

.up vtons fviiHinnn of hearts! Theres
unfailing fllhire in lovely skin ”45 Holly
wood d ire ^ n  declare- 

To win and'hold her pu|>Uc, every
screen star kiwWs she MUST guard com
plexion bmiuly* even the tiniest

* flaw would be revealed in flie .ghiM of 
searching close-up lights.-YOUt too, 
must d ierift. exquisite skin to pass 

esti .A ' '

You can have, if you use the same 
gentle care that die famous stars do.

'Hollywood-r-Btoadway—Europ̂  
the favorite beauty care

In Hollywood 511 of the 521 impocCaat 
actresses (including all stars) use Lixx 
ToUet Soap to guard their-skinl

Ike 9roadway stage stars use it; tbCB 
Ai^, when they decide to do u **tslklff,** 
easily-pass the close-i^ testi

And now the European st 
entlmsiflstically adopted . fhl9̂

•fX-

Ob ̂  eigto 93̂  6iat! loo|̂  wt yoar
p̂tOte glou^ besply? Hfiv®

you the fdlure ihat - oo^ white soap. Certainly
l O T d i o e s s a o a y  it  sooie

f •

o f
R E / jT Iliie r a ^  be^

i .. V

V "  ■

I
__Jo3Pdi ‘ .
^ W lfh o h t  Appoiathitt^

.Truvelers

Si*'-.



Primo'Camera
Join Italian Army

Career As A Boxer Has End- 
ei^ Six Mondis Extenmn 
By IHnssolini Has Expired.

Noses Old Kensbigtoii 6-5, 
and Trims ’ Comnmiuty 
CInb 9-3.

Maache«t«r tiiml# lovelfA-wlir getAhis tennis thl« year on a n ^ p r i -  
their first public opportunity t<v>ee vate courl. built at his borne. Harm
Milton Harris, fbriper Oregon 5tate — ’* ' ' --------
College captain, in action toixiorrow 
nigbt. It was announced.by Recrea
tion Center officials to4ay. Harris

A t St. liOnUt—
BROWNS 6. NATIONALS 4 

St. Louis

Omaha, Neb., July 22.—(A P.)— 
The Italian Army has ep<ted the 
American tour of Primo Camera, 
the vast box office fighter from 
Venice®

Frank Poccassi, ousiness mM- 
aeer for the Italian heavyweight, 
said last night Camera h ^  reviv
ed a summons to return forthwith 
to his native shores to serve out a 
year in uniform. Poccassi disclosed 
that a six months extension of the 
date on which Primo was to enter 
the army, gra ted  by Mussolini
himself, had expired.

The big boy’s business manager 
prophesied an end to Camera s ca
reer in the ring.

“After a year in the Italian 
Army," Poccassi said, “Camera 
won’t be worth a dam. This is final 
curtains for Primo’s career.

McNeely, lb  
Hale, 3b . . .  
Goslin, It ., 
Kress, ss . . .  
Ferrell, c ... 
Schulte, c f  . 
Melillo, 2b .. 
Badsro, rf 
Stewart, p ■

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
. ,4  0 O i l  0 0
..3

27 6
Washlngrton

Loepp, ct 
Rice, rf 
Cronin, ss 
Harris, If 
Judge, lb  
Myer, 2b .. 
Bluege, 3b 
Spencer, c 
Hadley, P . 
Brown, p .. 
Llska, p . 
Ru l̂. X ...

1 Highland Park woo a pair of 
-1 games over the week-end.
®. Saturday they took the measure of
0 i Kensington 6 to 6 at Highland Park

. 9 0 1 1 0 0

.5 0 3 1 0 0

.4 0 1 1 6 0

.3 0 e 1 0 0

.3 1 1 9 0 0

.4 1 1 2 0 0

.3 0 0 1 4 0

.4 1 2 8 0 0

.3 1 r 0 0 0

.0 0 0 0 0 0

.0 0 0 0 1 0

.1 0 0 0 0 0

34 4 10 24 11 0

tn'liThiurd fought battle." The night 
before the hilltopets trounced the 
Community club 9 to 8i In the lat
ter game the wlimers tallied seven 
times In the first inning  and w e r^ j^ 'j: 
outscored thereafter.. The box score 
of both games follow:

BDdtfand Park (9)
AB R H PO 
4

and Paul Jesanls, numemp for the 
I town fĵ Tinia championship last year, 
' have been selected to represent 

in the men’s singles and 
men's doubles matches on the Man* 
chester-Rockvilla Night program at 
the W esrSide Playgrounds tomor
row evening. .

There is no denying the fact that 
Harris is a classy Reformer and in 
selecting Harris and Jesanls, those

rge have • given Manchester
about

Fields, 2b 
Beer, lb
Hewitt, -3b . . . . .  A

S t . -------- ---
Washington

Burkhart, ss 
J, Nichols, c 
Rohan, cf . . .  
A. NicholsJ f  
Bentley, rf .. 
Fraser, p . . .  
Gorasan, rf ..

12
1
1
11
11
0
0

0
51212
1
0
0
0
0

A
0
0
121
0
0
02
0

010 021 000— 4 !

the strongest combination 
possible. Walter "Ty* Holland, toe 
town cbampion, will not be
able to play, because of toe baseb^ 
game on toe same program. Indi- 
dentaUy, Holland has played but 
twice thlb season.

Last year Holland did likewise^ 
A playing baseball right up to withiff 
" '  a week o f toe town tennis tounuk- 

ment and then practicing hard foi‘ 
a week after which he defeated all 
comers and rftained his titles 
Jesanls has been playing most o f

Buns batted In, Judge, Rice, Cron- 
Goslin 2, KeliUo 2, _Bad-

Omaha, Neb., Silly 22. (AP.)—
IMmo Camera, Italian boxer, ^ d  
his French manager, .Leon See, 
have been ordered by Washington 
immigration officials to vacate 
American shores immediately, 
Frank Poccassi, business manager 
for the pair, stated here last night

Poccassi revealed toe contents of 
a telegram forwarded here to See 
Lid .ttm era  from Byron H. Uhl, 
assistant commander of Ellis Is
land, N. T., informing toe pair that 
immigration officials had denied 
their request for a six months ex
tension of their legal stay in toe 
United States, which terminated 
recently.

Camera and his manager, ne 
said, applied for toe extension 
while hero last week for the Car 
nera-Bear Cat Wright -fight. He 
said they are now en route from 
Cleveland to Montreal and that the 
telegram arrived here after their

in, Spencer, v ...- ..-  ---------- -- —
gro 2; two base hits, Hadley, Spen
cer, Melillo, Ripe; home runs. Judge, 
Goslin; stolen bases* Melillo* Myer* 
sacrifices. Judge, Cronin; double 
plays, Melillo to Kress to McNeely; 
left on base, St. Louis 7, W ashington 
9; base on balls, off Hadley 6, Stew
art 3, Brown 2, Llska 2; struck out, 
by Hadley 4, Stewart 2, Llska 1; 
hits, off Hadley 2 In 6, Brown 0 in 0 
(none out In Ith), Llska 2 In 2; hit 
by pitcher, by Llska (B adgro); losing 
pitcher. Brown; umpires, Moriarty, 
Connolly and Oelsel; time, 2:02.

A t Defreitt—

34 9 12 21 
CommttBlty ClOb (S)

AB R H PO A
.. 4

6 1
De Hope, aa . .
Pohl, 2b ........
Coleman, If, lb  
Nielaen, 3b . . .  
Segar, lb , c . .
Corvinl, I f ..........2
Bars, rf ..............3
Odeman« cf  ̂
Spillane, c, p . . .  2 
Fidler, p . . . . . . .  0
Hedden, If . . . . .  1

0
0
0
011
0
1
0
0
0

0
2
5
1
91
0
0
0
0

hasn’t been playing much since he 
finished ' college but has started 
again now that the new courts have 
been completed at toe Manchester 
Country Club. He has been named 
captain of toe club team.

Miss Aileen McHale and IBss 
Elizabeth Washklewich, runners up 
for toe town women’s singles cham
pionship, will play for Manchester 
tomorrow night. Miss Ruth Beh-. 
rend, defending champion, ia away 
on a vacation. Rockville will depend 
largely upon toe efforts of Rev. 
Erich O. Pieper. Harold Roths will 
pair with him in the doubles. Miss 
Blanche Ainsworth and Doris Kib- 
be will complete toe team.

For Manchester in horseshoes, 
Qnido Giorgetti, Jim Fallon, Jim 
Thomson and Rhinehart Lamprecht 
will pl^y while for Rockville, M. 
Regan Sr., M. Regan Jr., Joe Usher 
and J. Maslak will toss toe ringers.

Rockville’s baseball lineup will be 
Rose, p, Schiener, c. Olhs, lb , Burke, 
2b; Mika^ ss, Hunniford, 8b, Tobin, 
If, Miller, cf, D ^awicb, rf. The 
West Side Club wifi 
cheater.

Piratei Top Red: Sox :i-0  
Bat b d ii Tnm  Ibd m  
Only Two HHg 
Thursday.

» r'w • • • e we » 9

represent Man-

E
0;i
l i
0|
0
0
2
0
0

Thumping Champions 
Young Corbett Pastime

By WEBNEB LAUFEB (Unary lefthander, who is usually 
easy for a sifiart boxer to flgui'e out

Bishop, 2b 
Haas, cf 
Oochrane, 
Simmons, 
F o z ^  lb  
M illfr, rf 
Williams, 
Bykss, 2b 
Eamsbaw,

Johnson, 
Funk, c f

confident of obtaining the time ex
tension, Poccassi said.

f o b w a b d e d  o b d e b
New York, July 22,— (AP.)—By

ron H. Uhl, first assistant commis
sioner of immigration here, said 
last night that he had received no
tice from Washington that Primo 
Camera, Italian boxer, and his 
French manager, Leon See, must 
vacate American shores, and had 
forwarded them toe message re
ceived at Omaha.

Mr. Uhl said he did not know 
why ‘tbB Secretary of Labor nad 
denied toe aliens’ reijusst for a six 
months extension of their legal 
stay in the United States. He said 
he understood however, that Car- 
nera and See had entered toe Unit
ed States last December, and that 
their six-months permit had been 
up for some time.

McManus,

Stone,. If 
Koenig, ss 
Desautels, 
Whltehlll,

Philadelphia
A R  R. H. PO. A. E.

.............. ;6 0 0 1 2 0
• 0 » 0 0 0 0 e e e 1 X 2 0 0
C 00000000̂  0 2 8 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ̂  1 X 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 e 0 0 0 ̂  X 0 11 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 e $ 0 0  ̂ X X 3 0 1
ss 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  ̂ 2 2 3 3 0
0000000000̂  0 2 1 2 0
p ............ 2 0 0 0 1 1

86 6 10 a26 9 3
Detroit

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
rX «*»«*ee«4 2 2 1 1 1
#*eeJ«*«*ee5 1 X « 0 «
2b 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 b 2 2 3 8 0

t Xb e««#«*6 0 2 10 0 «
3b 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 b »0 X 0 1 1

* \t 0 0 0 0 0 0 b '0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  ̂ X X 2 0 0
0000000000̂  0 2 2 3 0
C e#e*ee*#3 0 0 3 0 0
p .............. 4 0 0 0 0 0

87 7 11 37 i i ."3

27
Highland Park . . . . . . .

Club . . . .Man. Com.
Two base 

Fraser 7, 
on balls

3 7 18 7 4 
702 000 0—9 
000 000 8—8

0 0 0 Oj Whipping two world tiUe-holders, after a few rounds. Young Cort^tt
-----------------1 ^  nwntha gets moTs difficult to hagdle as the

jflident agbtjnogroaaia. 
topmost ThompsoB Dnmbfotnided by 

Corbett Staff
The colored cbampion was at a 

loss when Corbett repeatedly stuck
on oaus oix sTsser a, opuMue v, wouldn’t be so oao, a c -, straight rights In Us f ^ .  N d t ^
Fidler 0; Ut by idtcber, A. NlchoU;: f^^Sing to Young Corbett’s views, could be figure out a defense for 
struck out by Fraser 11, Spillane 4, ‘ those Oshkosh Fik* know bow that- left band wbk 
Fidler 4; u n ^ e , Holland. ' - - ----------- - -----

*#ses*««

Hlgtalaod Park (6)
AB R H PO 

Fields, 2b 2
Fraser, If ..........4
Hewitt, 8b . i . . .  4 
Burkhart, ss . . .  4 
ScU ebenpf^, lb  4 
A. Nichols, rf 
Rohan, cf . . .
Dougan, c 
G orm n, p .
J, Nichols, c 
Klssman, rf

f • 0 •

2
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
4
0
8
0
3
4 
1 
7 
0

and when to render the Maine Stein 
Song. But toe young CaUfomia 
battler goes on dumping over 
champions with never a chance at 
toe crowns and getting practically

over.
Just to prove that Thompson was 

* —  '“^ i t t  openedduck soup for Um, Cori>ei 
up with a little extra stuff In 
x^ to round a ^  put Young

toe
Jack

E

 ̂I SvWed. ■ - , Thompson with such a variety of
 ̂1 When JackieVlelds ruled the 147- punches in this round that It took 

it  pound class last February, he re- toe Young ^ k  torw  ô get 
5 1 ceived 828,000 to fight Young Cor- toe taste of leather out of his 
® ‘ bett in , who won handily and 

was content with bis |10,d00 end

"Bingo" Sturgeon Desteff '. Dave 
McConkey in a pitcher's bikttle : at 
the West Bide last night by seare 
2—0 for the Pirates over the- Red 
Sox. Both boys pitched wtmderfuJ 
K»ii offiy two hits iqfiece
during the entire game,'̂  - -  "

In toe second inning Hadden got- 
hold of one of Sturgeon’s fabt-ones, 
with Fraser on first and drove it^out. 
to the tree for two bases. Fraser 
turned third to go home . .but- 
thought it better to play safe a ^  
held third. ’<Pap’’ Eagleson Ifit to 
Sturgeon for the final out .and. too 
Red Sox lost torir }ast*^chance .to 
§cov. In toe seventh Sam Massey 
started things, off with «  single, but 
the next three xnen popped up and 
Massey died on first McConkey 
hf»M toe slugging'Pirates hitless for 
five full in n i^  which is quite a- 
fea t In toe sixth. Sturgeon singled 
to right, Raynor got on onan error, 
"Bingo" going to third and scoring 
on HolUuuTs s a c r i^  fly. . Raynor 
rode home on Bill WyUes single 
through short The Red Sox went 
out almost in order in toe seventh 
to end toe game. ,

'The Yankees-will play the Ath
letics Thursday nigbt at toe West 
Side Oval. Armstrong or Faulk
ner will oppose Keams or Roy 
Fraser.

Bed Sox (0)
ABR.H .PO . A,E. 

M. Moriarty, 2b . ,3 0 0 0 2 0 
, D. McConk^, p . .3
Hewitt, 3 b ..........2
S. Massey, ss . . . , 8  
H. Moriarty, cf . .8 
Bycbolsky, e . . . .  Z
Fraser, If . . . . . .  3
Hadden, lb  . . . . .  2
W, Eggleson, . . .  9

Biahr,̂  2bBBsUah, 2̂1> > A • • s
Curiar̂  rf t.-.JWflisea. c f S
D,- *if ; i . .-4 *

, (}rimm.' tb* : • * « . .  4 *

[FarfbiL<.JW..V •/•.*•••>StalonC,- p . . . . ' » . . . . , 2  
' X —. . . . . I  
■ Root, p . . , . . . , . . . . . • 9

0
0
0
0
0

■a
0
2

0
0
1
0
0
0
f
0

0
0
1
8
2.
T
8
8

5
8
1
0
0..
O'
0
0

T ota ls ...............  24 0 2 18 11 8
Pirates (2)

ABR.H.PO.A. E.

?  ’ from Promoter Ancil Hotfsun.
But when they rung him in ' with 

Yotmg Jack Tbompsem, who drew

uwuto. ^
Jimmy McLamin challenged the 

winner of toe Tbompson>^!orbett 
fight but after bis nkmager,, Pop 
Foster, saw toe outcoiM, an

Runs brftcd  in, McManus 2, Dykes 
2, Fui^k, Gehrinser, -Williams, Desau-
tels, Cochrane, Alexander; two base 
hits, McManus, Jdhnson, Haas, A lex
ander, Oehrinser; three bass hits, 
Johnson, Kosnis. Oehrinser, Dykes;

i fstolen base, Oehrinser; sacrifices,
Desautels; double play, K oenis to 
Alaxander; left on bases, Philadelphia 
6. Detr -  " ------  - — ----------

PtMfaiSMgTa * swat, wsa wsawww* ssssssuwsprsssm
. .  Detroit 7; base on balls, off E am - 
shaw 2, W hltehlll 2; struck out, by 
Earnshaw 2, W hltehlll 2; wild pitch, 
Eam shaw ; umpires, Nallin. -Van 
Graflan and Dineen; time, 2:02.

a—Two out when winning run was 
scored.

At Clevelamdi—
YANKS r, INDIANS 8

Now -york

Ferreno, 2 b ........
Fagan, ss ........
McCormick, rf, p 
Goodrich, lb  
Greco, c ■ . . . . . . .
Warren, cf . . . . .
Risneco, If ........
Johnson, 8b . . . .  
Squellocati, c, rf, 
Bokai, p . . . .  .a .
Ferro, p ............. 0
Millegonls, rf . . .  0

84 6 10 27 
Krfistaigten (5)

AB R H PO 
6 0

8 4

1
3
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
2
0
1
0
1
2
1
2
0
0
0

2
2
0
8 '
9
0
1
2
0
0
0
0

E
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0

CANZONERI WHIPS 
BENNY BASS EASILY

• Philadelphia, Pa,, July 22.— (AP) 
—Tony Canzoneri, rugged New 
Yorker^ finds Benny Basff as easy 
to coogue*- sis a junior lightweight 
as he did as a featherweight

Three years ago Canzoneri won 
the featherweight crown from Bass 
and last night he gave toe Phila
delphian, 'recognized in many states 
as junior lightweight champ, one 
of toe worst beatings of his career 
in a ten-round bout at the Phillies 
ball park. Despite the fact that toe 
match had been arranged as a 
non-tme bout it was reported Can
zoneri would claim toe champion
ship. When they weighed in at 2 p. 
m. yesterday Cianzoneri scaled only 
129%, a quarter of a pound below 
toe junior lightweight limit.

Bass won only three rounds and 
these by narrow margins. Ganzo- 
neri took five and two were even.

AB. R. H. FO. A. .E.
Byrd, If . , , , .............. 3 0 0 2 0 0
Combs; If . . «eeeeee*2 0 0 0 0 0
Lary, m  . . .  
Ruth, r f . . .

•e«e*#ee4 X X 1 7 0
•••ee«ee4 X X 0 0 0

Laszerl, 2b . •0«ee«e*5 2 3 3 2 0
Gehrig, lb  . eseeeee«3 1 2 12 1 0
Rice, c f  . . . . eee#ee*«3 X X 3 0 9
Chapman, 8b 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 b 0 0 1 2 0
Hargrave, c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0b . X 2 4 1 0
Wells, p . . . ##••••••4 *0 X 1 2 0

84 7 11 27 16 ~0
Cleveland

AB, R  H. PO. A-B.Seeds, If . . . •*••••••$ X X 0 0
Porter, r f  . . ••••eee«4 0 X 0 0
Morgan, lb  . ee*ee*e«6 0 0 « 0 O'
Hodapp, 2b . •eeeeeeefi X 4 2 1 0
Averlll, c f  . eeeeeeeeS 0 X 6 0 0
Sewell, 8b . . •eeseeee6 ^ 2 1 1 0
Sprlns, 0 . . . .............. 4 0 1 6 1 * 0
(Soldman, ss .......... -..3 0 1 8 8 0
Miller, p . . . • • e e e e e e'2 0 X 0. 0 0
Ferrell, s  . . • -0 -0 • e • 0 * 0 0 0 0 0
Bean, p . . . . ••••eeeeO 0 0 0 2 0
Jamieson, zzz .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0
Gardner, ss .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0

is  2 i s 37 8 "0
New Tork ................  013 101 020-—7
Cleveland . .

Highland Park
37

sSS x^STdlto^win a ^Gnced that It w < ^  take fW^OM 
round ftrom toe plodding left bander, to get McLamto In there with so 
Corbett had reason to squawk as troublesome a fighter.  ̂ .
his purse of $7600 was counted. i “He’s entlrriy too 

To toe fans at large Young Cor- unorthodox,’’ Pot n e t te d . 1 »  not 
bett is the cbampion of the world,, surprised that be is the toughest 
but to toe promoters he is merely | kind of a fl^ fe r  to beat He w ( ^  
toe willing Fresno Italian kid who make almost any fighter took had 
S k l f f im S S T lo o k  like the sell- and t o ^  have to put Wnjran- 

niatjira tee before Jimmy will meet him.^  *̂ *o!II* Fane Like Italian I Which makes it took C o ^ tt  
The boys on toe coast long have will have to bo satiMled ̂ t o  win- 

known ^ ^ t  Corbett whose real nlng toe ehamplonsWp of Yotmg Known -  Jack ’Tholhpson and Jackie Fields,
Offride Bitters Seldom Champlona 

Southpaws rarely have become 
champions in toe prize ring, but 
there has been more than (me who

5 ' name**ls Raiffide’ to o rd i^  w a^toe 
class of toe

Kensington . . . . . .  I l l  010 001—5
Two base hits, Fraser, Hewitt 2;

« «  n- ... __  welterweights. They
® ® i saw him give Thompson a previous 

“  licking while Fields was stlU toe
000 004 200 -8 ,

three base hit, Burkhart; hits off 
Gorman 9,. McCormick 8, Bokai 8, 
Ferro 1; base on balls off Gorman 3, 
McCormihk 2; struck out by Gor
man 10, McCormick 8.

I To (julte a few of toe smart boys 
out there, it was no surprise to see 
Corbett take toe dusky Thompson 
into camp again. A great many 
stayed away, figuring it woxdd be 
one of toe latest style •
matches.’’

TILDEN’S INJURY 
W ni BE OKAY

title-made life miserable for toe 
holder.

Johnny Wilson, former middle, 
weight icing, dealt them off toe

____ _ wrong side and held ot to his crown
'agbny' quite a few years.

Lew Tendler and Charley. White,
k t i ]  ran ,^ etoform O T d  e ^

Raynor, I f ..........3
W. Holland, ss . .  .2 
^Vylie, 3b , , , . . . . . 2
Vince; C .............. 8
O’Leary, 2 b ........2
F. Wamock, rf . .  8
Hedltmd, c f ........2
Chapman, lb  . . . .  2 
Sturgeon, p ........2

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0
1
1
3
8
8
1
9
0

0
2
1
2
1
0
0
0
8

Crit*, 2b

Ttrry, lb  . . . .
jrC *■ .Vi . . . .

H ozan, - o . . . . . .
Jackapn,. M .. 
Maraball,. sa . . . . .
Roettzsr,' ct ..y .
Chspliii,^ P, v>‘. »■»*'. 
R os«n b«rg ,.s . 
Parm elM ,-p Jr.,.. 
(FFarrell, n s  . . .

A t New- T»rfc^
e r a s  SI, Q iA irrs e -

WIm  lit Tss HMES '
Riilh ' o l  ^  #

s
•1•
2
S

-2
1.
90
0

1 
1 
I  2- 0 
S' 4 

•0
.8 
1 0 
•

S 2
1 I S 9

9
S'
1
e
2
2
S
1

24 S 10 27 IS 
N«w Tork

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
, ..4 0 0 8 2 9
«  .4' .0 2 2 0 0
...9  i  .1 1 0 1.

0 3 12 . 0 0
. . . 4 0  1 2 0 0
C...4 0- 1 0 1 0
. . . 4 0  1 1 4 1
...O' 0 0 0 0 0
. ; . 4 ’ 0 1 0 0 0
...2 A.;,0 0 1 0
. . .1  0 0 0 0 0
. . . 9  0 0 0 0 0
... .1 .0 0 0 0 0

26 0 " f 27 u ~3

_____Jo# MOOsrtlqr, ... A
BBiaoe toagusT who naade good . is  
too ‘Ifig tone" wttbeut preyioas 
major l e o ^  experience, a^dn to
day had 
front 
Na 
We
ing seat-
Giants 8 
Were br(
Louis Cards, 
first encounter, #

Cbieogo SOS 102 201—4
R ubs batted is, -WIIm b  S, Farrell

2, Curler;, two bace hits. Curler; 
borne ruBi, W lleos 2, Farrell; eacri- 
flcee, Terrr. - Farrell; doable plare, 
H osaa to Jackson to Terrr; left on 
baeee, New York 0, Cblesgo 7; base 
on balla, off Parmelee 2; etm ek out.v*s *r«nes4ir *ee«eee«ewv w* wve eeww www*
b r (Jbaplan 1. Malone 1, Parmelee 2; 
hits, off Cbaplin 9 in 7, Parmelee 1 In 
2, Malone 2 in  2, R oot 1 In 1; winning
pitcher, Malone; losing pitclier. Chap' 
lin ; umpires, Moran, Reardon and
(Harke; time. I:i2 . 
x^ B atted  for  Malone in 2th. 

s— Batted for Chaplin in 7th. 
ss— Ran for  Jackson In fth. 
ssB—Batted fo r  Parmelee In 9th.

At Fhlladelfblat—
FHlIAfBS T. FIRATSS 8

Philadelphia
A B  R. H. PO, A. 

c f  ............ 4 1 1 4  0liouthern, _ ........
O’Doul, If . . . . . . . . . . 9
Klein, f f  . t . . . . . . . . . 9
Hurst, lb  . . . . . . . . . . 9
Whltner, 2b . . . . . . . . 9
Friberg, 2b . .^ . , , . . .3  
Tnevenow, ss . . . . . . . 4
Davis, c , , , , , . . . . . , 4
Sweetland, p ............ 2

2
1
I
1
S
0
0
1

2210
1
2
2
1
0

Cards too nightesf^ m  
Hack Wilson pis 

iuri role in too

CUiMgo Cubs ou t: 
pace in toe ' 

pennant i
Into tod^vAW 
blankiflgtov 
toe BoMiV 
_  too’̂ W

f

poundlng_qut his 28th J i f f .

2 2 21 9 1Total 21
Score by innings'.

Pirates ................... .. 000 002 0—2
Two base hits Hadden; sacrifice 

hits Wylie, W. Holland; left on 
bases Red Sox 4, Plratee 4; base on 
balls off McCOTkey 1; struck out 
by McConkey 8, Sturgeon 8; umpire 
Dwyer.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Ushed Corbett aatoe bestJUOT In Jfia 
class. Also It sent to  'tu rtl^ -T s; 
moteness the chances of his befog 
rematched with Thompson at the 
championship weight.

Corbett’s style Is poison to the 
orthodox fighters. Not Uke an or-

welghte of a few years back, were 
lefthanded and either might, have 
been champion but for the cunning 
of Benny LMoard, toe tltleholder. 
Both Lew ana Charley had Leonard

COWDIN QUITS
New York, July 22—(AF) — J. 

Cheever Cowdfo, storm center of 
two American international polo 
teams, is quitting toe game. Hie 
decision to abandon polo v w  re
vealed in toe announcement that ale 
string of polo ponies, will be dis
posed of at public auction August 
20,Cowdin made toe American t e ^  
picked to face toe British in 1927 
and then was dropped in a sudden
shake up.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,

In 1928 he was selected to play 
against the Argentines but was 
dreppe five days before toe first 
game cf toe series.

He declined to become a candidate 
for this year’s international team.

nuns oaiiea m, vjnapman, Muen z, 
-Wells, Sewell, Rice, Gehrig: 2, Averlll 
Hodapp; two base hita, Gehrig, Har
grave, Hodapp, Lary, Sprlns; three 
base hits, Hodapp, Sewell; home 
runs, Ruth, Rice. Gehrig; double 
plays, Hodapp to Goldman to Mor
gan, Lazzeri to Larry to Gehrig; left 
on basez, Cleveland 12, New Tork 7; 
base on balls, off Miller 1, TVells 4, 
Bean 2; struck out. b r  W ells 4, Miller 
4, Bean 1; hits, off Miller 8 In 6. off 
Bean 2 In 2; losing pitcher. Miller; 
umpires, Owena Campbell and Mc
Gowan; time, 2:15.

Autuil, France, M y  22— (AP) — 
Indications today ware that Big 
Bill T i l ^  would be in perfeet cen- 
dition when the United Statea Davia 
Cup team takes. toe courts In 
Roland Garros Stafiiim • for toe 
challenge ' round matchee with 
France on Friday.

A t C U eagat—
R E D  SOX 8, C H I80X

Boston

GOLF COMES FIRST

New York, July 22 — (AP) — 
Johnny Farrell former National 
Open golf champion values a golf 
game higher than justice as ad
ministrated by toe courts.

The golf star, now a professional 
at toe Bedford Hill Country Club, 
demonstrated his preference today 
when he announced that he couldn’t 
appear tomorrow in Westride Court 
to prefer charges against three men 
he said had attacked him. He had 
an important golf match and 
couldn’t break toe engagement.

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Oliver, c f  . . . f«eeee«4 0 X 6 0 0
Todt, lb  . . . . ............ 4 b 1 lb 1 0
Regan, 2b . . . eeeeees4  ̂ 0 0 « 0
Webb, r f ^ . . . eeeeee«4 0 0 X 0 0
Durst, If . . . eeeoe*e4 b X 4 0 0
Miller, 2b . . . e*eeeee4 0'  0 0 1 0
Reev*s. se . . see a,« • • 3 2 X 2 8 0
Berry, c , . . . eeeeee*3 X 2 X 0 0
Lisenbee, p . ............ 1 0 0 X 2 0

1 3X 8 6 27 14 0
Chicago

AB. R, H. PO. A, E.
"Watwood, lb •#••■•4 0 0 d 1 0
Mulleavy, ss .•••••••4 0 X 2 4 0
Reynolds, rf ••eeea*4 X 3 2 0 0
Jolly, If ___ Veees**4 0 X 5 0 0
Barnes, c f  . ••*#•#•3 0 0 3 0 0
CisOell, 2b .. ••eeee*4 0 0 2 2 0
Ryan, 8b . . . . eeeee«®2 0 0 0 0 0
Crouse, c , . teeeeeeS 0 0 3 0 1
Thomas, p . eeeeee«2 0 0 X 1 0
Walsh, p . . . eeeeee®0 0 0 0 1 0
Tate, z • •,. eeeseaaX 0 0 0 0 0

3X X 6 27 9 1
Boston
Chicago _____

Runs batted
• •••eeee«

in.
- . 010 020 000—2 
. . .  000 OOQ 001— 1 
Oliver 2 , 'Barnes;

SPEND OVER $40,000

New York, July 22 — (AP) — 
Nearly forty thousand dollars al- 
reaity has hoen spent (m alterations 
to toe Whinorind, America’s Chip de- 
feaie candidate, but her owners 
gUU are., not satisfied.

°Yost«rd$y a bow sprit was put on 
^  loetM ie brir triangla.

two base hits. Durst, Mulleavy,’ Jol
ley ; three base bits, Reynolds; stolen 
bases. Reeves, Ryan; sacrifices;
Lisenbee 2, Barnes; left on. bases, 
Boston 4, Chicago 6; bases on balla, 
off Thomas 1, Lisenbee 1; struck out, 
by Thomas 8, Lisenbee 1; hits, off 
Thomas 6 in 8, Walsh none In 1; los
ing pUeher, Thomas: umpires, Orms- 
by, Guthrie and Hildebrand; time, 
1.24.

s— Batted fo r  Thomas In -Sth.

Big BUI turned an wikle
Oce sresterday a fow h ou rs------
was definitely annotmeed he wcrjld 
be a member of toe American team.

TUden’s ankle was much better 
today. The swelling had disappear
ed Big BUI said he could play today 
if it w ere. necessary. He decided 
however, that it would bo wiser to 
take toe day off and give the Injury 
a' chance to hea) completely.

With The Leaden
NATIONAL

Batting—O’Doul. PhUi., .408. 
Runs—Cuyler, Cube, and Klein, 

PhU>.. 85.
Runs batted in—Klein, PhUs„ 108. 
Hits—IQefo, Phils., and Terry, 

Giants, u 7 .
IXMlhles—Comorsky, Pirates, and 

O’Doul, PhUa., 29.
Triples—Comorsky, Pirates. 18. 
H o m e 'runs—^Wilson, Cubs, 29. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 22.

on the spot but Benny talked them 
out of throwing toe finishing ptmeh.

Bill Terry Is Rated 
Among
\ --

b y  dLAIBE BURCTY

It’S a good  subjsct

t e S fT r ifb t  down to toe pre^ 
-there- can- bo hut few Argto 

m ^ .  Practically aU of the s n ^  
feUows wUl cast' their vote for ^  
•WUliam Hardld T e i^ , a 
gentleman out of Memphis, Tern.
* Big M l from Memphis probaWy 
w ^  rank a t o f  
wMAt wai Chase 4n a ohart.ehow iv 
g S 'S l t t ^ i S e r l ^  H . aijo

. basebaU as far as First Baseman 
^Foxx or Gehrig. However, he is one 

of toe best batters in toe game to
day. His average of .372 in 1929 
included 226 hits. His fielding aver
age was ̂ 994 and included fiO more 
(foanooa nu8 TO more putouts than 
any other National L eane first 
baseman accepted. To date fo the. 
1 9^  campglfB- he has shown -a 
h a itiiif' average around toe .880 
mark

be a few vointe ehy ^  
George Slaler, who had nw

the Browns e e v ^
But today^weU Sister, Gehrig, 
Foxx, Grimm, Bottomley 
thoee first basing feUows must look 
up to the big, good-loold^ " S i S  
\too Checks ’em off at toe t a i^  
station in John McGraw’s orchard. .

Terry has -open a Giant regular 
only since 1927, or since 
decided that BUI could do a better

AMERICAN
Batting — Simmons, , Athletics, 

.390.
Runs—Ruth, Yanks. *104.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yan

kees, 119.
Hits—Hoddhp, Indians, 184. 
Doubles—MeMantu, 'ngers, 80. 
Triples—teombs, Yanks, 18.
Home runs^Ruto, .Yanks, 35. 
Stolen bases—McManus. ̂  Tigers, 

U4.

lob on first than O bow  But
Terry had ^ e n  plaSrtog hasehaU
many years the>V . . .  _
/ BUI took up' bqseball as hla^pto- 
fession in 1914 in Atlanta, the t m  
of his birth. During the n « t  ttoee 
years he performeiT in the Soutoem 
Aseci^tlon, the O eorgia-A lahs^ . 
League end toe texae Leagw. Then 
he jumped into free-lanoe pitching, 
runnfoff- loose through' toe moun-

• n ^ p h is  BUI” can do tricks

tains of Tennessee from 
1921. Remarluible etorios about ms

GROGAN—FLOWERS

Now York, July 22-;-(AP) —'The 
Quoensboro^ Stadium n ^ k ly  show
tonight be featured ten 
round hatttle between Tommy Gro
gan, Onaaha puttdMC and Bruce 
Flewon, NovrRoehflio Bogro light-

f r o m  d ia m o n d  t o  f a ib w a y
Big Jeee Petty, former big league 

s o tti^ w  pitcher now to toe inter
national Leagne, plane to become 
a golf ^^eisiOnal when hit baae- 
baU days art ended

h e  d o e s  “ FBEEKTJWWNT
"Freek" Oorens,.̂ a r o w ,  on the 

Seattle Indians team of the Coast 
League, jias hnnda, forf* 4aMgh

pitching for backwoods team* 
reached McGrhw’e ears, and 
Giant boss-sent a posse into-toe 
hUle after him. - 

American Association bascl^^ 
provided Terry with .̂ hle W fotW - 
venture. Me latched and played aret 
baM for Toledo; ho even managed 
the d u b 'p i^  of oho aeason. And 
than he nioved to the Polo Groonite, 
where he beewne bench .warmer, 
understute. to Qoot, 
later,-*• the 
■acker to ’______

iphlL —  — .
itcat base that would make 

y tw  .e^-^pop ou t Against ths Phils 
ittf/A reoOTt P do Gbrounds contest 

' scooped up a wUd throw by 
lihdstrom and stabbed a wicked 
grounihn  ̂from a hoittle bat—a pair 
of atunte that jolted the customers 
right out of thsir seats. And he dote 
those things right along; Terry not 
only is a good first baseman but a 
smart, one.

‘Teniy’s fielding cuts off base hits 
every day we play,” remarked Dave 
l ^ c r o f f  McGrav^s aid, recently. 
"He makee Lindstrom, Jackson and 
Crite look good even when they 
have an off day." Bancroft ought to 
knQ-w a UtOe abqut that; he idugged 
the shoVtitop gap for a time thle 

.eeason whUe Jaokeon got aU sweU 
ed up with a case of, mumpe.

Just a Uttle more than a year

S'o, M l’s te t boomed out his 100th 
t of tha season, the brat National 
League player . to reach the cen- 

tuiry fo 1929. Chuck Klein of 
the PhUs beat him out of that honor

Eastern League 
Bridgeport 7, Albany 6.

NatiomU Leagtm 
Brooklyn 9, St. Louis 8 (1). 
S t  LouU 17, Brooklyn 10 (2) 
PhUaddphla 7, PUtSbur$li 2, 
Chicago 8, New .York,0. ' \ 

Am etieaa']lJeaj||bê . 
Boston 3, Cifiiesgo 1.
Detroit 7. PhUadelphia 6. 
New York 7, Cleveland 8,
S t Louis 6, Washington 4.

■.KO\

' '  J-'. rf.

L, Waiiar, ct . . . . . . .3
Bool, xx . . . . . . . . . .  A
P, -Wanor, it ...........4
Grantham. 2b ......B
Comoroskr. ct, It ...4 Traynor, 2b . . . . . . . .9
guhr, lb . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Bartell, mb . . . . . . . . . . 9
Hemsley,' o ^ .. . . ‘§..9
Krofner, e . . . . . . . . .3
Engle, X
Chagnon, p .............0
FlSgfttad, zzz . , . . .2

22 7 11 27 14 1 
Pittsburgh

AB. ft  B, PO, A. 0.

homers. These coupled 
Farrell’s  homer accounted 
runs.

Pfodi horns runs were 
common as base hits in the 
Cards fracas. Bottomley and  ̂
dnelli were called in from the CSPn. 
dfoal dugout in the first gamd. 9 ^  
toey made good with homo- ra u  
which, coupled with dreuit drinfff, 
by Frisch and Maneueo, totaled 
Louis eight runs in too .opeogfc 
Tbsy aU wsnt for naught, howoyfr>; 
wbeu Manager Robinson sent Jlfirs. 
vey Kendrick is  to bat tor FIsb te- 
the ninth with two men os  bases, 
two out osd the RoWss traUiaf by 
two nms. Harvey sost the bod 
salhsf over the toseo. Throe *mss 
eroeecd the plate asd too gasis was 
over. The seeosd eostest was sD 
Cardteals, bowsvtr, as thsy pousd- 
sd Adelto Luqus frost too swusd 
asd toss toU os BlUott, Dudlsy asd 
esark.

Los fiwsstlssd had ess of his 
good days as ths Pbilliss trisusad 
the Pirates, 7 to 2.

Tbo Isadsrs is  too Amsriean

00
1
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 0 
1 
0 
0 
1

0 0 0 0 
o to

League fousd too going tough, too- 
A 's loaisf to too Tlgon, 7 to 8 asd

38 3 11 34 7 0
Phllad«lphla ..............
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . .  200 000 000— 3

Runs batted in, Traynor 3, South
ern. Whitney 4, Klein 3; two base 
hits, Traynor, O'Doul, X lsin, Bartell, 
Suhr; three base hits, W hitnsy; horns 
runs, Whitnsy, Southsrn; sacrifioss, 
Swsstland; hits, off Krsm sr I In 4, 
Chagnon 8 In 3; struok out, b r Swsst- 
land 1, Krsm sr 3; base on balls, off
Swsetland 1,-Krsm sr 2: IosIm  pitch 
er, K rsm sr; Isft on bases, Pnlladsl
ph'la 9, Pittsburgh 10; double playe. 
H u n t to Theyenow, Grantlmm to

toe •esatore d ro p p ^  their seeosd 
successive game to too Browns, 8 
to 4.

Georgs Eamsbaw was tos vic
tim of tos T ifsrs'' 11-liit attack 
which iseiudod saves extra base - 
hits.

' Although held to five hits by 
Brows and Liska, ths Browns took 
advantage of nine bases on balls to 
bsat the Ssnators. Stewart want 
tbs route for ths winnsrs.

Bab# Ruth hit his 86th homsr 
«nd Lou Gehrig his 28th as Ed 
Walls won bis eighth gams when 
tos Yanksos boat too Indians, 7 to 
8. Boston broke up toe White Sox 
three-gam# wlssing streak by tak
ing the final game of tbo sorios, 
8-1, behind Usenbee's fine pitch-
lay.

m

Bartell "to  ffuhr; umpires, _ 
and i c o t t ;  tlms, l;3 t.

.... ............... ________  _Pflrm«n,
Qulglsy and

z — Batted tor Kremer In 7th, 
XX—Batted tor L. W aner In 7th. 
XXX—Batted tor Chagnon In 9tb,

THE STANDINGS

Eteetem Leaguenny r
BrldgeOTrt 
S p rin ted

» e e e f • s
L.
6
9

12
15

W.
15 
13

Allentown .............  H
Albany ...............  8

National League 
• W. L.

(Thlcago .................  52 37
Brooklyn ...............  50
New York , ............46
Bt. Louis .............. 45
Pittsburgh ..............41
Boston 40
Cincinnati . . . . . . .  40T
Philadelphia . . . . . .  30

Amerldah League 
W. L.

Philadelphia 
Waahtogtanr ; . . ,
New York . . . . . . .
Chicago ..........«...
Qevelimd • '•.;.
Deteolt 
S t Louis 
Boston ..

PC.
.714
.591

.848

36
41
41
45
46 
46 
52

PC.
.584
.5Q1
.529
.523
.477
.465
.465
.866

At Brseklyni—BOBlNf e. le, CABDi a  IT 
(F irs t  Gam e)

Brooklyn
AB. R. H. FO. A, E. 

Frederick, cf, . . . . , , > 2  
G ilbert' 2b , «, .  I . . . .  .4 
M rm kp, 'tt '
,Bwone,*idf . •. •.
Slade, S S ' * * i .
Bissonette, lb'
^Vrlght,' ss 
Finn, 3b

sss

The N ut C racker

Hendrlok. 
Lopss, 0 
Fhslps, p 
Clark, p . 
Moore, s 
Moss, p ,

•eeee*#-.. 
eeeeeeeee *0

.6 1 8 3 0 0

.4 0 0 1“ 8 0
' .a 1 8 1 0 0
.8 0 e 3 1 0
.0 1 0 0 0 0
.4 1 1 12 0 1
.6 2 1 1 4 0
.4 1 1-  8 1 0
.1 1 1 0 0 0
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And now Sammy Mandell taker' 
hie place along with ShatVe^^  ̂
Dempsey and Carpentler, flghteti, 
who have trained at Orangebtlff 
—and lost the fight for whtdh ̂  
they were trafofog.
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-r e . High, 8b 
Watkins, rt
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Frisch, 3b 
Hafey, If , , , . , . , . , t , 4  
Oelbert, sa , , , . , , , . , 4  
Orsattl, lb  , . , , 6
Mancuso, e . . . . . . . . 2
Skittomley. z  . . . . . . . 1
Lindsey, p ................... ?
Pueelnelll,' xx  .............1-
Rhem, p .,....•••••9
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Bagtem League 
S p r fo f f i^ d 'at Albany. 
Bridgeport'at Allentown. 

National League t

S t Louie at.Biw) „ 
(Chicago at N e^ Y o 

.pittabur|^-at;|ff" 
î BMilean

■ '-f f; •

Brooklyn ............ .........  OOJ 21?St, Louie ......................  030 001 380— 8
Runs battsA. In, Mancuso 2. FriseK 

Bottpwlsy 2. F r^ sr lo k  2,
I Inn. Herman, Puoclnalll 2, « e n -  

riok Y ; two- base hits. Grimes. Her- 
2, Frsdertek; hotas r ^ s .  Uen- 

e ^ ,  Frisch, Bettoipley. ^ ccIn sU l, 
Hendrick; sacriflee*. QlU>«t; double 
w y .  'Oilbert to F l a n t o  Bissonette; 
le f^ o n  St. Louis. 2, Brooklyn
i t  S4ka' oa. iatts.> off Fnelpe 1. OrlniM 
IVClare 2fc'findsey-1," Rhefn 1; struck 
ouVbjr 2, Grito«» ». Clatk 1;

(5t'Grimes, V In 4.
L R fce w  2 In 2. pbelpa 10 %  7 (none 
out In 8tb). Clark ,8 In 1, Moss 0 In 
1; hll by pitcher, by  Phelpe (Gilbert), 
MoiM ' ( in ife y ); 'winAlng pitcher. 
Mobs; ' losing pitcher. Rhem; um- 

, plres, -  .-Rlgl**’*' ôrda* and McGrew; 
^ m e , 2:16, . .  .

•Batted or  Clark In 8th.

ZIL^Satfed ft»r YSodily In 2th.

Washfofton absBt Louis. 
l4iUaddphia at Dot_______ ________etrolt
New York At aeveland; 
Boston at Chicago.'

O U T S n W M A P fi

pFFBBS BIOH PRIZES

lottery on the Eng
tola jWar offered three

priaea o f more than ZZQOfiOO each. 
TOtMotterj^'wae known as the Cal
entta* 8 # ^ .

Cfoicago, M y
high qualifying. Umit;ar„ — ■— -r-  
^  toT
golf chawpinatoiB iOTSjLao toe *ee^ 
ond haff jW .thiW nole dHvapP»4^-1 
over the stitoborn Beverll 
au b  course. ’ ' • J.

Lloyd' NofSstoofo, <4 .rtw* 
from
talk his way into to# b ert(^ .
hie entry. eard Jiad beeo mislaid, M  1 
the field wlttriW as the eecoud M  
of* the 38 hole drive opened today.
One ehot behind were ToQey
of Great B rita^  J^mny Lehman of 
Chicago and . pbn Armstrong of 
Aurora. Bis.

0
0
2
41
2

U
4
00
0
0

The hioky star right above 
Stafor's hearty wUoli A1 a s p  
boomed him from a $40 to a  $4^>wr 
008 M t e r  la two yeare, loobid 
Hka nfimene of etare to MattodL?' 
wttiria one miButo sad 40 eeeoa*k.ioiT

' ' ■ ■f t jud
Singer isn’t superstitious; 

walks tmder laddsrs, kicks black ii' 
cats out of his way, and entendUO 
ring first But that birth maife la3" 
bis lucky star. -2 ?• t̂is.

— —  , » rr"!
A  headline the other day -neitf

38 8 13 14 ” 4

"Daughter ‘Triumphe Over Motosw^ 
la Golf Final." Wasn’t that ' o l^ f -̂  
song "Everybody Worke but Fnt^
•rT" ■ “̂ *er .aIt

-f),.
Then there wae toe fellow w ^ , 

commentiag on Gallant Fox,
"Not many yenmg men have
come independently wealthy at tjte 
early age of three." „early age three 

a
Our cup dafendore, Weei 

Baterprise," Yankee and 
can’t sail without a breese; 
one they break down. It leems 
halkineee would warrant a gofig,^^ 
paddling.

-■'■ss. .

;vr.‘LaatNi^t**Ftght$
»• w -

St. tou ls  
B rook lyn . .« • . < 

Batterlee: S|. 
.Broonwtleou

Ik>pss.
Z«oai 

S)lya.
____iteo 201—10

iW. Orabewikl aa4 
lUiott Bailey ,aqd

New York—Ted Sandwfoa. toeu&i/'̂  
CUy, la., and Al Walker. Nfiw k* 
York, d i^ , 10

Peoria, Big.—Eddie Shea,, CUeg-L.wo 
go, kneekod out Ray MdntjiTa, Lon. 
Angqlag,*!. ' '

Louisville—Al Friedman, Booton; 4;^ 
outpointed Paul Swideraki, S y ^ "" 
euso,-10. , / ■

Loo Arigelti limy T ow n se^  
Vaneouvor, knodted out JOoy 
HU, Chieago, one. V

'w D io b p s 'o o u r '

0Mirtag«r. Tlgtcs 
run - with tripte to M to Safi 
■tdto homo aî kfoat Ar"‘ ~

^dians.' ■
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CLASSIFIED

a b v b r t is b b ie n t s

Count «!x »▼ •»*•InltUO*. number, and
w ^ ® S “l^“ ''rorda. Mtalmum ooat U 
’"'lSu.“ ' » U . *  STdar tor tran-lent

M eetlre MarA

« Consecutive Day. . . j  J o^ j jJ 
3 Consecutive Days . .  * 01. “

day advertising «lven upon ^Quest Ads ordered tor t^ e e  or ate toya 
and stopped, before, the third or fifth 
day w ll?be chirged only for t j a “ " 
tu^  number. of tltaes the ad appeajcharging- at the rate ea rn ed j^ t  
no allowance or refunds can^be m^O 
on six time ads stopped after tne
®*No'^%'l forbids” ; display lines not
*®The Herald will not be «8ponsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for
more than one time. i„-or-The Inadvertent omission of Incor 
rect publication of advertising will ^  
rectified only by «a n e ^ t lo n  of thij 
charge made for the service -endered.

All advertlsementr la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by t^e P“ b lls^  
era and they reserve the r'Bbt w  
edit, revise or reject any copy con 
sldered objectionaMe.CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to. _.■ >V*a%p milHT. DA FA*

llXJST-^BIWWNv^iafAIJS Gorman 
Hhaii hound, Wriday. license 37656, 
vldhity o f "Kebney street Dial 
6487. . . .  V

ADTOMOHOEiS FO B ^A LB  4

SITUATIONS WANTED—  , 
FEMALE 88

V>>

YOUNG GIRL WOULD like work 
care of children. B. H. Ken- 

shall, 120 W. Main street, -Rock
ville.

FOR ‘ SALIS—BUICK touring car 
in wsrfect condition. Can be seen 
at 217 Union street, Manchester, 
Conn.

FOR SALE — 1985 
coach in good condition, goM  p ^ t  
and good tires. |50 worth 3100. 
Call 8391.____________ ___________

g o o d  iUSED CARS 
Cafih or Terms 

. ...̂ ICadden, ^ 6 s .
681 Main SL

U V E  S T O C K - 
VEHICLES 42

f o r  s a l e  c h e a p —Work horse: 
F. E. Smith, 713 West M*4R street, 
Buckland.

f o r  s a l e —2 PONIES or rent^ 
by hour to ride or drive. Mervin C. 
Thresher, Buckland. Tel. 8394.

I
Tel. 6500

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 48

HOUSES FOR RENT'‘ 65
f o r  r e n t —4 ROOM house at 
300 Spruce street, second floor. E. 
E. Scranton. \

FOR REJf^—SINGLE house, 6 
rooms all Improvements, 135 Main 
street or call 4078 or 3028.

FOR RENT OR SA^jE—7 room 
single house, modem Improve
ments, North Elm street Phone 
3300.

WANTED TO RENT 68

be published wme day ceived by 13 o clock noon. Saturdays
10:80 a. m.

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted ovef the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE s ‘ ven- above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted M 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at ‘ be busi
ness office on or before the aeyenth
day following the ‘ “ “^H ARMeach ad otherwise the CHAKIj*  RATE will be collected. No responsU 
billty for errors In telephoned a^a 
will be assumed and their accui^jr 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .........................................   BEngagements .........   j ;
Marriages ....................................... jj
D eaths...........................    £Card of T hanks..............   *
In Memorlam ..............   '
Lost and Found ......••••••••• t
Aanouncemente ........•••••••• J
Personals ...........    *AntoHobtlea
Automobile* for Sale .....••••• J 
Automobiles-for Exchange . . . . «  •
Auto Accessories-—Tires .............  •
Auto Repairing—Painting.......... *
Auto*—Ship by Truck ...............  •
Autos—For Hire ..........................
Garages—Service—Storage ........ j"
Motorcycles—Bicycles .................  »*
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles /
Bnslaess and Proleaslonal Service*

Business Services Offered .........  i*
Household Services O ffered........
Building—Contracting................ ..
Florists—Nurseries ....................
Funeral D irectors......... i*
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing
Insurance ............. ........................  r jMillinery—Dressmaking ......... ...
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .
Painting—Papering .....................
Professional Servlcea 
Repairing •••;••••• *5Tailoring—D yem g^leanlng . . .  z*
Toilet Goods and Service...........
Wanted—Business Service.......... zf

Educational
Courses and Classes ............. . •*
Private Instruction ....................  z®
Dancing ......... ................................Musical—Dramatic ......................  jj
Wanted—^Instruction ......... . •«

Financial '
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages .........  *1
Business Opportunities . . . . . .<
Money to Loan ..........................Help and Situation*
Help Wanted—Female . . . . . . .
Help Wanted—Male . . . . . . . . . .
Help Wanted—Male or Female
Agents Wanted . . . j . . . . . ...........Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  j®
Situations Wanted—M a le ...........  38
Employment Agencies . . . . . . . . . .  <0Uve Stock—Pet*—Poultry—yebicles
Doga—Birds—Pets
Live Stock—V eh icles...................
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  t*
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock For Sale—MUcellancon*
Articles for S a le ............................
Boats and Accessories ...............
Building Materials ......................
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .
Fuel and Feed Garden — Farm—Dairy Producta 50 
Household Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51
Machinery and T o o ls .....................  62
Musical Instruments....................
Office and Store .Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the S tores .................... 56
Wearing Apparel—^Furs................  6‘
Wanted— T̂o Buy ........................... 6®Room*—Board—^Hotela—Re*ort* 

Reataarant*
Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  69
Boarders Wanted.• • . . . . . . . . . . . . .6 9 - A,
wountry Board—R esorts.............
Hotels—Restaurants . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wanted—Rooms—Board ........... ..

Real Estkte For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  
Business Ijocations for Rent . . .
Houses for Rent .............
Suburban for Rent ........... . . . . .^
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . , »
Wanted to Rent .................

Real Estate F*r Saly 
Apartment Building fo r  S * »
Business Property for S a le /^ ....
Farms and Land for Sale.,^.. . . .
Houses for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lots for Sale
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .
Suburban for Sale J . . . . . . . . . . . .
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .
\V an ted—Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . .

Anction—Legal Notlc**
X.egal Notices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ®  *•

S gwtea r e m o v e d  BY the load or 
job Any oth*r Jobs for tr u ^
V. Firpo, U6 WeUs street. Dial
6148._____________________________

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

CAN N ^G a n d  p ic k l in g  done I 
reasonable. Telephone 5438.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
200,000 WINTER cabbage ptots, 
flatdutch, Danisk ball heads, ^ e ,  
savoy cabb*««$3.00 per thousand, 2,000 for $5.(w, 
10c doz. 40c hundred, celery, c® '"* 
flower will,he ready in 10 days. The 
besf'time for planting is d u ^ g  

-July until the 15th of August. Tel. 
8'i3091, 379 Burnside Avenue
Gredihouse, East Hartford.

STARTED CHICKS. Also 8 and 12 
weeks old pullets, and broUer 
cockered, leghorns, reds and rociw, 
from our own high record, state 
tested disease free stock- Guaran
teed right. Order now for future 
delivety. FYed Miller, Coventry, 
Rosedale 33-3.

A HOUSE. OF 7 or S rooms, large 
grounds, and a'l conveniences. 
Write Bo:; J, C--C CL Kcra’.d.

Wall Street
H E n c i ^ r ^ ^

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

WANTED—CUSTOMERS 
for yellow sweet corn 25 cents 
dozen at the Shamrock Farm, 
Spencer street, oppooitc, Hills- 
town Road.

f o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e , 2 family 
house with all improvements, 169 
South street, Hartford,, Conn,. Inr 
quire at 27 Starkweather street, 
Manchester.

New York, Ji4y^ 22.:—(A ? )— 
World lead prodiictibn-li| June to
taled 160,641*̂ short ?tons,^cqinpared 
with 157,270.1n M »y and 168,779 in 
AprUe, the Aflaerk^'. .Bureau^ of 
Metal Statistics r ^ r t s .

The total sugar* melt ,rf*15. Unit
ed ’ States refineries' from ' Januaiy 
1 to July 12 was 2,576,000 long 
tons, compared ^ t h : 2,7tO,0OO tons 
in the correspondiz^, period last 
year. DeliverTes'amounted to 2,- 
360,000 long tons, com p n ^  with 
2,526,0M In;t^,Jlko 19*9 p e r f^

UtiUtjM^POwer :& Hght ,C q̂ .. 
*^d Thflemij^er Gag Co. of, Germany 
hkve fOtioied Va new bolding com
pany for Eurqpean public utility 
companies, with the co-operation of 
the Chase National Bank and'the 
Deutsche Bank. _ ..The. initial capi
tal is 20,000,000 marks.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—NEW Furniture, in
cluding breakfast set, parlor rock
ers and mattress. Apply at 54 
Chestnut street afternoons and 
evenings. Apt. 18.

43 BRANFORD STREET, frame 
dwelling, 6 rooms, large 'two-car 
garage, recently redecorated. Price 
$6500. Terms. W. A. Wright, 99 
Pratt street, Hartford—2r58l6.or 
your own broker.

McDo n a ld  in  fr i^ o

Ovemif^t
A. P. News\' • ' V- '

M ^co aty,fJuly (^ r )—
Carloton SMda,'Axnerlc»n authori-r 
ty  on l in e a l  and
’̂ eopomic- l:.t0wy .P ^
ndunced the; Jf«dcan*agra»ian rev-
olntioo “a c d o ll^  falRirf.”

This a g 8 e rtl^ :^ ;>  made during 
im-addreM'befolro-the fifth annual 
s ^ o n  of 'the'^fieminar 'in  Me^co, 
h*ld'by the coaunttt«e:<m cultural 
relatibns .With Lattfl ’America.

Mr. Beatt, V ŝ*o spoke on “The 
h*i*npj» riieet o f tile Mexican revo
lution,” declated''tiiat kfeven million 
peasants in Meziop. had been -thrust 
off the hadenitos* w ithout. having 
been providdl the propw* means ol 
eartiihg a decent Uvdibood.

‘The cpmzounal . system of land-1 Washington — Senate 'aiQoiuns 
hfiiVting yriii^ has been resiucltat-1 without acting on President Hoo- 
ed 'in  Mexico-i|B a Beals ver’s n6mination for new federal
‘said. “First, because.tiie ’ peasantslpower commission and vlce-govem- 
have W e r  received'suffldw t or o r ^  of ^ p p in ^ .  
proper lands! second, because they I- Roosevelt Field, N. Y.

t h T iw a . *4«lpnrtBt. Md K r  ™ « ® -d  l.g  o< LIT D «by
knowlisdge tb cultiSrate evtii what

Washington—Senate fatiOes iw ^  
triMity 58 to '9..................

W ashington--i^tjVid. stftea suf
fer intense heat; thun<kr\khowera 
predicted.

Charlotte—Friend of Bishop Can
non reveals that his romanoe b^ian 
last year during tour of Palestine.

Washington—Chairman Legge of 
Farm Board denounces'injection of 
“political bunk” into whMt 'situa
tion. ,

Chattanooga—Two killed in plane 
crash.

likMittnxi:
• .f ' -■ > .

V'.'.J

-C

/ ,

i- ‘ H.s t o r a g e
m o v In g - 4 ^ d c

20
:KING~^

PERRBTT a  GLENNBY Lie.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. P ^ y  

to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
tending long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD C O .~F um ltu» and
piano moving, modem equipmmL 
experienced help, public 
house. Phone 4496.

slore-

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND P,APER hangluj, 
neaUy done, prices rearonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr„ 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

WALNUT DRESSER *13.50 new 
wdyftit bed, $15.00, used gray gas 
stove 325.
■ Watkips Furniture EJxchange

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
TWO FURNISHED rooms, light 
housekeeping privileges, and also 
garage if dissired. Pleasant sur
roundings. Call after 6, 19 Autumn 
street. ...........

FOR RENT—  NICE unfurnished 
rooms in W cldoks Block! Inquire 
at Dr. Weldon’s.......

a p a r t m e n t s — FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

REPAIRING 23
m o w e r  s h a r p e n in g , vacuum 
cleaiier, phonograph, c l ^  repal^ 
ing* key fitting. . Brpithwaite.-. Jp  
Pearl street ,  ..

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARisER TRADE Uught in (toy 
and. evening ctosae*. Low t^tiM  
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street Hartford.

”  HELP WANTED— MALE m

BOYS .WANTED — Experienced 
boys-.to pick shade grown tobacco. 
Truck- leaves from Spruce street 
near Nathan'Hale school, .6:30 a. 
m., (standard time). L. Wetstone 
A Sons, Ihc.

FOR RENT—Four room tenement 
with all improvements on upper 
floor. Inquire 55 North street. Tel. 
7712.

San Francisco, July 22.— (A P)— 
The fourteenth anniversary of the 
Preparedness Day bombing which 
killed ten persons and sent Thomas 
J. Mooney smd Warren K. Billings 
to prison, foxmd the chief witness 
against them with an opportunity 
to recEuit before Governor C. C. 
Young.

Governor Young, who recently! 
denied pardons to Mooney and Bill
ings, announced he would “be glad 
to discuss, the, case” with John Mac
Donald, the witness who has made 
an affidavit he was coached to iden
tify the two men as the ones he saw 
plant the bomb.

After making his affidavit in Bal
timore, MacDonald came to San 
Frsmcisco to reiterate R before the 
governor apd the justices of the Su
preme <3ourt, who agreed to hear 
Billings’s new application for ex
ecutive clemency.

The court recently gave Governor 
Yoxmg sm advisory opinion unfavor 
able to the paxdon.

MAIL PILOT KILLED

Offering is onected soon of 330,- 
000,000 Texas Elactric Service Co 
first and refunding 5 per cent bonds 
due in 1960.*.  ̂ • ■* .
•' Preliminary figures ■ show that 
203,568 tons' of fimtseed were crush
ed in the s^opd quarter th^ y w  
and 130,863,405 pounds of linseed 
oil pro<toced, comt>ar><i with 278,- 
933,.^^ns crushed ' and 187,W8,538 
pounds^ of oil pnxiuced In 'm e like 
period lait year. ’

SERIOUS B A T M
m ^HINANEAR

they have properly; and finally, be
cause' it represents a pHmitive vil
lage system based upon the pro
duction of maize and beans for lo
cal self support and. therefore fairs, resigns

land, here.
Chicago — Christian Cross war 

hero, files divorce suit and tntot 
fund suit against wife.

Moscow — Georgps Tchitcherin, 
Soviet commissar for foreign af-

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, second 
floor, 15 Starkweather street.

counter to this national: needs and | 
to modem industrial', tendencies.

"Even • exrPrraident ;C^es, once | 
champion of the. agrarton' move
ment, has admitted that' the sys-1 
tem has been a failure."’

WANTS SUBStmiTE

Shanghai, July 22. — (AP) — 
^ianeuvers foreshadowing k decisive 
battle between Nationakst and 
Northern rebel armies in Shantung 
were reported today in dispatches 
from both factions.

The belligerents seemingly were 
destined to clash alrag the Tientsin- 
Pukow itdlway near Tain, Shantung, 
and the outcome may determine the 
fate of the Nationalist attempt to 
blast the rebels-out of the province.

Nationalists yesterday indica,tejl 
they planned tO: put 100,000 :̂ ipre

London, July 22.-^(AP) —  Vls- 
cbimt P ’Aberhor,. cbitimum of the 
wartime liquor control boai^, t(xtoy 
told the Royal commissioh on li
censing that the world greatly needs 
a substitute for siicohol as a bever
age.

Th'e viscount told the Royal com-

Dublin —General railway strike 
averted pending further confer
ences.

Simla — Nationalists organise 
children to thwart activities of edu
cational institutions.

Bombay— City government for
bids tapping municipal palm trees 
for liquor in sympathy with 
Gandhi’s prohibition campaign.

London —House of Commons ac-. 
cepts labor appeal to attend coal 
mines bill.

Paris — Doctors say Tilden’s 
sprained ankle will not keep him 
from playing in Davis Cup marches.

Omaha — Canera recalled for 
Italian military service; managers 
believe his prize-fighting career is 
over.

Cleveland— Ruth gets 35th home
7

Bofiton, July -
der shiiwerfl over N*w BflgUnd 
night after a " by;
trexne hitot in'
and set numMous fires. Kbie ilioir® 
efA werb pre^rtsd fior 

Louis Si*tttt, 60,- 
rstrudic by a boR oh Baksf's 
Satohi. 'whQe stttlBg.in a;., 
room, and Taitoil to xeeovAr.ŝ ;

<^ughter vrefe' i t a ia ^  
the storm at Readli^ '̂tove-’ 

year-old-Doiua<l Mareetti'feU fs te  
a third • stbry ^ 4 o w  sad - wifs 
fataUy in ju ^ .
' fight beys h r^  .bqziMd, one sert*
ously ,'% 'a lbeit at MsWBhsirtsr, ’ K.
H., snd ' Mim too. 4 t,
Auburn, ihciBived ssfWwe b o ^  burns 
from a bolt ,wWdi.eotMeti hST̂ t̂oaiiS;

Buildings y^re strode 
at Brockton aiid .
and'. Soiith ; I^ ^ n d iO T ,_y t.. sad 
f i i^  ljy3?<^ f t ?  
a dozen othin: commUBittos.' .

During titofday"the tbm tiratotv 
had.reacbed'.TOO a t. -Btoea. 
Conn., 99 at H i^ brd ,' OoHO., »  at 
Pltt^eld,' Hass., and 96 at a  
gidd,>M «^.. Charles ‘ A* SNfPv 
dled from the heat at BartfMC'

REP6RT FISAK Sraft
miltolon, which is. Investigating the ________  ____ ^________
.liî uor question in Great Britain, “In j run as Yankees defeat Inftans 
vieyr qf the fact that alcohol does to 3
badlywhat it sets out to do, that New York— Cubs go into first 
it is not a true stimulant and that| pi3,ce after blanking Giants 6 to 0. 
the. result it brings is not exempt L Chi(»go — Lloyd Nordstrom, 
from (jisagreeabte and injurious re- lowan, leads in western amateur 
action. I continue to believe in the I golf championship, 
evcptijal concoction of some prefer- Boston—Scattered thunder show-
able substitute. ers over Njew England follow hot

’’A  vast fortimc,” . the witness as- day, with extreme heat in Connec- 
serted, “would reward the discover- ticut and western Massachusetts;

__  ___________________   ̂ er, ^upon whom .also would descend j Louis Swett, 50, Arlington, killed by
men on the Shantung and Hoitoh the"̂  gratitude^ o f "humanity.” lightning at Salem,
fronts in addition to the 250,0601 The beverage .woyld have to be Narragansstt, R. I.—Surf hotel 
government troops already there, i something attractive to the pstote destroyed by fire with 350,000 loss; 

■ - . .  -----------*—J ------ .J ------ to the I N’ajragansett pier threatened

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM tenement 
with garage. All improvements. In
quire 168 Hilliard street. Tele
phone 6034.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, In good condition, at 73 Ben
ton streeL Inquire Home Bank A 
Trust (Company.

f o r  r e n t —s ix  r o o m  tenement, 
modem improvements, 42 Florence 

• street.'CaU 3165.

BOY WANTED FOR SHIPPING 
room and groceiY storehouse work. 
Must h i 16 years. AK>ly Employ
ment Office, J. W. Hale Co.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modem improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 8726 or jani
tor 7683.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
em improvements. Inquire at 27 
Eire street. '  ' x.;

Huron, O., July 22.— (A P)—Wil
liam Frederick Martin, 26, of Bay 
City, Mich., flying the air mail from 
Cleveland to Pontiac,, Mich., was 
killed instantly today in the crash 
of his plane two nflles west of 
here.

The crash is believed to have oc- 
curred»about 4:30 a. m., the plane 
fell on the farm of George Beatty, 
who said he heard a crash at' that 
hour but disregarded it. An hour 
later when he went into the field 
he discovered the plane. The body 
was crushed in the cockpit.

Jack Parker, manager of an air 
field at Sandusky, who accompanied 
Coroner A. Grierson, said he be
lieved Msurtin had dumped his gaso
line as he fell, to prevent the mail 
from bumjQgL

Fog and rain are believed to have 
caused the accident.

“N A T I O N  ALLY ADVBR’TISBjD 
manuacturing concern wishes to 
employ representative to on 
established; trade in this territory. 
Good opening for the right man. 
Write V. M. Raffau, 15 Lewis 
street^ Hartford, for interview.” '

1 MAN WITH CAR—no experience 
ne(:essaiy to canvass Manchester 
and adjfttent territiffy. You can 
earn a large l yi^rly income selling 
ladies’ and men’s vireartog apparel 
on credit. Every: i||da repfeats and 
builds YOU a permwJ^t business 
oif ■ you row n . Unlimited sales as
sistance. A liberal <'«dmmission. 
See DunhiU’s, at-W l Main streeL

SFTUAilONS W A N tE IW  
' , FEMALE 88

l-^inDOW DESIRES position as 
hpqsekeeper for widower. Address 
Box-W, in care of Herald. . • ^

FOR -RENT—JUST OFF Main 
street, .modem 6-r(X>m. tenement. 
Rent, reasonable. Call Arthur A. 
Knofia.* Dial 5440 or 7014.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Charter Oak street near^ a ln. Call 
83 Charter Oak street. Philip 
Lewis.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flaL 329 
East Center streeL all improve
ments. Telephone 8Ci63.

FOR RENT'—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage. All Improvements. 
Apply 136 Pearl street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
aU m o^m  improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont streeL 
Telephone 8039.

JCOR RENT—4 ROdM tenemenL 
rent' I3l7 w ith' all improvements 
and gs^rnge. Inquire Frank Plano, 

Plano Plaice.
f o r  r e n t —4—5 large rooms, 8 
Walnut street near Pine. Near 
Cheney mills. Very reasonable. In
quire Taylor Shop, telephone 5030 
or Hartford .7-5651,

MONSTER POULTRY SHOW
London, July 22:-^(AP.)—Seven 

thousand specimens of poultry from 
23 coimtries, including the United 
States and Canada, went on ex
hibit in the Crystal Palace today.

At the same time delegates from 
60 nations convened under the same 
roof for the Fourth World Poultry 
Congress.

The Congress, which was opened 
by the Duke of York this afternoon. 
Is under the patronage of the royal 
family and was organized Iw the 
ministry of agriculture at the re
quest of the poultry industry of the 
British I^eh, the object b$ing to 
provide facilities for Interidiange .of 
scientific mid practical knowledge 
in poultry raising^

The honorary chairman is ' Dr. 
Morley JuU of the United States and 
two American mchiblts have' at
tracted much attention.

The convict who leamqd to 
seven different'musical^'inatran^to 
while serving a sentence to’prOliiimly 
the felloiw who was sent* to Jail to 
keep out of a racket.

Northerners today said they were 
TTnuuring 90,000. men near Taian in 
addition to their heavy forces near 
Yenchow. to the^utiiward.

Aimies'Eqiial >n Size 
Nationalist troqpr in that - area 

were believed to number about 
75,000 which would make the . oppos
ing armies: somewkere near equal 
in size. ,

Nanking military authorities said 
Chlang Kai-Shek; .Nationalist gefl- 
erallssimo, had;issued general or
ders fo r  an adyafice’on Tsinan, rebel 
held capital o f Shantung, Northern 
reports stated Yen Hsl-Shan, head 
of the rebel coalitiim, had arrived at 
Tientsin enroute.to A^inan where he 
will take the c(anmand against the 
Nationalist drive.

Other nortbern reports said the 
Kuomlnchun (People’s Army) b»d 
been hammering at Nationalist posi- 
tlons along the Halchow-Tungkwan 
.railway. The rebels also asserted 
Uu Chen-Nlen, Chefop war lord, had 
sent 16.OO0 troops'^o their/aid.

AltiiouRb detafled advices were 
lacking, suffering among, the op
posing forces' was beHeved intense 
because of the. extreme heat which 
has gripped central China. The 
temperature has been vm^ring from 
100 to 110 degrees. . . „

O Al^BELL.IS ACicUSICD 
WeLiingtonr July '22.— ( ^ ) — A 

warrant charging hlin with .the
murder of Mary Baker 'was Isau^
early today'-.kgainst .Herbert M. 
Campbell, Virginia real esUto man. 
owner ofc the jv n  whiem police 
beUeva Miss ^ e r  .

The glrVs body was foimd stuffed 
into a culvert niear Arllngtim Na
tional cemetery,on A ^ .  I*^

Campbell stoutiy* maintotned • he 
did not kill the j^unir gOYJ^OA^ 
rterk but ,poU(ie M  bt toM^them 
the gun in. <juMtldn':»ever. had left 
his poweiplqn. .

and would have to appeal 
drinkers .m ore than Uquor did at| 
presenL he added.

HILISTOWN
Miss Marguerite Reardon of 15 

Foies street, Hartford, has re
turned home after paying a visit 
to her cousin,' W.. C. Mulcahy.

Mr. and Mrs! James Bancroft 
spent the week-end In Bridgeport

Mr. and Mrs: Fred Hudson and
friends o f Springffield' left for a va-  ̂̂ ^ - ...
cation today by taking ^ “"S^luj^^Hci^Tworld’s outboard motor,

Westbrook, Me.—Governor and 
Mrs. Williain T. Gardiner attended 
testimonial banquet to Rudy Vallee, 
radio singen. . *

Boston—CTly (Council votes down 
move to offer 3500 reward for cap
ture o f Oliver B. Garrett, missing 
fugitive.

Manchester, N. H.—Jean Grenier, 
20, University of New Hampshire 
athlete, bre*^  neck while d li^g.

Boston—George T. Cuddihy, su
perintendent of boys, department of 
L street baths and hero of many 
rescues,dies.

Lake Cobbosseecontee, M/e.:—Four

Seaside* Park, N. J., July 22.— 
CAP)-^A f i ^  storm. laitiar to|« 
tH*j five ‘xialhutee stnick this ptoito 
last night and did. damage estimat
ed at.raore'̂ than;369«0to)* ^

Boats were lifted ̂ cotu Bame|tot 
bay and dropped a hundred fectjm * 
land, and, dwnings were 
houses and pdrifli furniture.(tossed 
away. Porches' on th<9 
vrere tom away.

Several pleasure ' yke) 
tom from  their moorings 
aged.- -The Arielja> * to*l 
gee boat bperatiag bet 
shore towns, was over 
mooring with three 
5«apt*in and crew aboard^^.i 
rescued... .. • ■ " '

The ten^MrSture here 
whW Jthe stonn strucli 
uter Tiiter.. ifire s  a •

/

BLOCK IN SUBWAY
Nem!,"'

the shores' of Maine and other 
points ’ of interest.

George Ruoff is the owner of a 
new Ford (»upe.

Mr, and Mrs. Marshal Mallory of 
Hartford left Simday for a two 
weeliu trip 'fo PTeai^t View, R  I.* 
stopping at the Wig-Wam. Mrs. 
Mallory was formerly Miss Bessie 
Mulcahy of tliis place.

ENDURANCE PLANE UP

racing records established at New 
England time trials.

Boston—Rain forces postponemmt 
of heavyweight fight between Babe
HunL Ponca City, Okla.,s and Paul ed the dbraflmenL- 'The recjOBd-'car

Roosevelt Field. N. Y„ July 22.— 
(AP)—’The “Red” endurance plane 
entered today on Ito se(»nd day in 
the air withouL its “Green” rivals 
whlph landed last nighL. Two rq- 
fuelinST contacts •were made this 
morning. •  ̂ ^

The "Bed” plane to manned by 
Louis Reichers and Robert J. 
pi*rk, Army reserve pilots. The 
“Green’’ plane, ,whi(flx came down 
wtom Tex Anding overcome by 
heaL'to expected s t o  take to the air 
agato today with a, new co-pilot for 
Jack Charleson.

Pantaleo, Chicago, till tonight 
Medford, Maas.—Chief of Police 

John P. Wdeh, 62, dies.

A Pittsburgh couple Imd a fancy 
plane wedding 3,000 feet in the air 
—and like all other couples, right 
afters th'e ceremony they “ came 
down-to earth.” -

, .................... ,

Mrs lIW ly Nestor.

^  jSi^queat toto tiw /d eatos-j^ i^

iflayuun^'^o^y zdî Ut’ testify.
. . .  -

l o o k  a t  t h i s
$400 down d e U ^  - warrantee 

deed'-to a bnmd-B*w*0(jlimial h6mo, 
atic rolendid rooms; Inm pafior, flre- 
S a c ?  tile batB; boktittfol- 
«S w .p lsaty ‘< floM t8 i^  -Pay toe 
balance- as*renL , Sbrewd, careful 
^ p l e  sire buylnir now. ' Think 
o^fer--'-- - \  '
* Well loeatedvbusinass,rhlock to 
trade tor a good fami.‘>fiprek quick. 
What have you ’*0' oHasT- :

r o S b r t
1066 MtoW ' ■
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THElto M AR ftlAO e WILL 
l a s t  if  th i^  f o l l o w

OUR EXAMPLE-^LOOK A T .l^ r r -
! T»4e .p e r p e t u a l  c o u r t s h ip
! - — AS EN O U RiN e AS^ THE
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Theuto6|^'cit''8Uhway riders' rsam- 
ed their dastinations by roimdabOut 
routsp -today-'wbile 'wrmtoers.stoove 
to (tot away a. derailed car- teat 
blocked the west side tuhe o f  ths 
Interbofough ' Rapid Transit'  GOih- 
pany at the W t^ street station. '* , 

A  locsl train wtoi .PtoCfis^ng:'to
ward Brooklyn shortly after 8 a. m . 
(E. S. T.) w h«i a split sMtoh caus-

of the trein fell on'Jta side against 
two coitoreto i^ltors -and the^fitot 
car:wa8:.Wei!4i^, against another 
pillar aeirass the tracks.

Only a few passengers were on 
the train -and.?tbey: WW« :l«lihfKCk 
to WaU/street piatfWtoittatMtgto tM  
tour, cars remalninf (to*tlM:X9ito> 
One w6mM 'suffered slifito  ̂'hnifqif

B m m i  15 A BUST OF 
g p  WHITNEY, WHO BUM 
THCRgJT 5TCAMBMT_
M TMB COUNTRY.THms
ft picrume o r  h w ,
the •c o n s t it u t e

Ncu/iwjir
oiioTiiflt;a

i

tfth  to
an  .at least tour satotakM

ttsmm.
hlstor)r/at

It, by swltoW fl»t^

'il ;
Q( the miitalMi y«h"V*

-r, ,
"> V > ’

fi
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B e ilib if .'ft
Man wants bA^Uttle liars 
Nor wanta tittt ;Utlla .Ibng;
Do you baUaVe t& t atult? 'Hieigh* 

ho!
that's T^era you’ra ail 

; wrong!

IFLAPPER FaNW? SAY&lixa O.S.PAT.OPF..

Famous last 
Quota Mai"

words: “Don’t

Some seam to think that earn* 
lag thalr dally bread means one 
big long loaf.

Wa XJnderstand That’s the Big Idea 
little  grains of powder, < 
littie  dabs of paint, 

iM i&e our daihng daughter 
Seam like what she ain’t

i A  train o"̂  thought is easily de- 
I railed.

Asked if his girl friend was 
wholesome, a boy repUed: ,Weu, 
you just take her out to dinner as 
often as I have and you’ll realize 
she^ hold some.

Inertia Is a flsease yon acquire 
the ^ y  your vacation eaito.

It doesii’t take much .to turn a j io his hand. I can think of a bM-
woman’s head, you know.

You’re right That one Just turn
ed and looked at you.

Don’t worry about the weather. 
There may be more.

A Japanese subscriber called at 
the telephone company’s office to 
report that his telephone was out 
of order.

The wire from the telephone of
fice to my house, he ssdd, is all 
right but . the wire from my house 
to the telephone office is no good. 
You fix it up quick.

Few methods of farm relief com
pare with a good Job in town.

When a man buys stock in a 
concern, unless he controls it, he 
becomes a sackholder instead of a 
stbckholder.

- •• i

-  ̂ V . - -• :s* 'I’
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The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Foi

The church has not 
the church members.

failed: it’s

The Thinker was pictured as sit
ting in meditation with his chin in 
his hand. Now an advertiser has 
him in. deep thought with a cigar

NCE 
UPON 
A TIME.

ter one than that. Havd him lookt 
ing intently at the string tied 
around his finger to remember 
what it was his wife told him to 
get.

A Chicago actress came into a 
lawyer’s office and said to him:

Actress— Î want a divorce.
Lawyer—Certainly. For a nomi

nal fee I virill institute proceedings, 
and should experience little diffi
culty in procuring it for you.

Actress—What do you call a 
"nominal fee?”

Lawyer— F̂ive hundred dollars..
Actress—Nothing doing, I can 

have him shot for ten dollars.

A genius is a man who can do 
almost anything but make a liv
ing.

Some women seem to be more 
attracted by a man with a dark 
past than by one with a bright fu
ture.

IT SURE DOES

SHE: Someone said that love 
makes the world go 'round.

HE: Well, it certainly makes 
some people dizzy.—^Passing Show.

. A LONG SHOT

HECTOR: I ’ve put your 'dress 
shirt on the clothes horse.

HORACE: What odds did you 
get?—^Answers.

pMNDED

COTTAGER: If what you say is 
true, that you love your work, 
then why don’t you find some ?

TRAMP: Oh, madam, you know 
love is blind!—^Answers.

SEVEN AN O m lF

Beniamino Gig
li, one of the, 
m o s t  noted p 
tenors in grand 
opera, was an j i  
assistant butler ' 
in the home of , "WM 
a counfiess and *■ 
wore immacu
late livery. He 
was also a drug 
c l e r k ,  soldier 
and saxophonist.’ w

MATT): When I accepted I Jack 
he was in seventh heaven,

ELSIE: Of course. He’s been 
engaged to six pther girls this 
year.—^Tit-Bits. ^

SBIABT WOMAN

SMITH: Do you tell your wife 
everything ?

JONES: It isn’t neccessary. She 
knows everything!—Answers.

BROAD H n ^

He: Don’t you think that travel 
broadens the mind?

She: Yes; you should try a trip 
around the world.—Answers.

u r
s ro m r4 f"M > C u  c o c m r a m -- ' p i c t &i r c s  i y i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
, By Gene Ahem

u e f Mft <s(v/& vou A -rTP,rtooPM&(-^.
rtOt»< *TWA-f Urtcte 6T  

V/OORS BACK UP A
He ASKep M e -rb a a  c a -r - ib  a 

M o v /ie  A riP  P A r t c e  vaii-TM h im  —  
AUP I ibLP-TH e CLD peucAM  ̂  
wAPPt-^ oa -r A > ie R  akip 

SUM HiMsetJFl —  iF -rr w A saV  
•RiR HI5 A<se, Td Purr a

t Ha-t

FAAAtLV P iece
CH lAiA

M l»3
PRAMKte — I  AM 
S U R e  rTH e d L 9  
(^eMrfLeMAa WAS 
M epeuV ’ ;X e9tiTAld f-

w c r p ,  T l u  
WAdeR "TKe LASi' 

p A U ce  He A ffe u p E p  
WAS AM EMBAS5V 

BALL toMd AdC /M 
A euRcpeAM 

PoVAL COURtC

Piiiimpiijir,

r\

• eiMOSYMA

y iM C L e  AM BROSE
POESM'TCLICK

LO.amr.err.

WASHINGTON TUBBS U. The Unbelievers

* 7 -2  2 -  w rT H  "Fr a M k i e-

B f  Crane

AIR, 1 
DON'T 

^‘URM£ 
m OHOST̂ . 

MOSSlft.

"MR uenwtR. AjMb'btsifiEs/ 
m io, If VDE GAVE I&6AV 
UMbKi TrtR SUP, MOW PO 
SOO KNOVd WlS PHANTOM 

KING 'NOUVD VJRUCOMR/ 
US?J

IV A SECRET—TM£ PHANTOM KiNG NERDS fRAVff 
eiARRlORS. SOON THERE tilLl 8E ^ TERRlitE WAR. 
\GB̂ T UMBM. who SQOANOCRS.THR VAST ANP SAtREDj 
RICHES Of THE ktOVi TQilOS UPON WtASEVJF, IS 
ENRAGED BECAUSE THf fOUOWERS Of THE 
phantom king are WlTHHOlDlNG

t r ib u t e .

saM, who is 
this PHANTOM
KlMG? TOO 

CANTT W\D US 
TUAT HE’S AlW

NEH. N^ST UKEW 
HE  ̂SOME SMART 
BKHOrr WHO WANTS 
TO GRAB O ff A it

BAH'. TOirftft TOO lUfBH'
StiTlOOE, HILO. But AMHilK/. 
THANKS FOR THS 
W tlL  THINK \% OllftR- IF 

CAN SN f At  ̂M M ff o u r  
Of HIRS w im  US,«IC 

MIGHT UOm NHL

* •'I

K̂\ aKJL

ft ’n ' I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Foreman!

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
As downy tasted of the soup, he 

Jumped and let but one loud whoop. 
"Why, what’s the matter?’’ Scouty 
cried. “Your tongue was burned, 
r il bet’’ Poor downy snapped, 
"You bet it was. That first taste 
startled me because it was too hot 
ru  wait a while. Then cool I’m 
sure.’twill, get.’’

The other Tinier waited, too, 
which was the real wise tbiqg to 
do. And then they all enjoyed the 
soup, with crackers <m the tide. 
No tingle mouthful went to waste, 
’cause it was cooked to proper 
taste. Said Ooppy, "I fee) great 
now. That’s the best soup I have 
Wed."

-They thanked the soup sum for 
hie t m t  and then they sauntered 
down the street *Twas getting 
toward the dusk of day an^near- 
lag. time to alaqp. The 'm v e i 
Man.: said, **WdU. let’a hike to a 
hetei t  ^ T 1 tike the.bqds

little place he had in mind. They 
walked right in and went to bed 
and all slept very sound. At dawn 
they/Jumped up, feeling good had 
dressed as quickly as they cou'd. 
And then they went out for a 
walk where new tights could be 
found.

"Oh, look!’’ cried Carpy. "What 
I see is quite a pretty eight to 
me." The others looked and law 
ft flock of sheep not far away. 
Wee Cfioway walked right up to 
one and said. “Here’s where X 
have some fun. He is a friendly 
fellow and I think he wants to 
pUy."

‘^Rey! Ride him,’’ Coppy loudly 
cried. 'TU bet he W lf be hard 
to ride." So Oowny hopped rtiht 
on the sheep and .found the r id ^  
tough- The sheep began to Ju»{ 
axpui^ *od kick his feet 
tha ground. Boon O ow w  shouted, 
"HNp m o  off. Thia aaaap
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lA t Weat Side Phjgnwads
' V Tmmhtow

RetredmiBiita On Sale.

ABOUT TOWN
s . .  ■

. Miss Catherine Dimlow o f North 
School street has returned after 
spending  ̂ her vacation vdthi her 

I uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Dimlow of Enfield, Conn.

' Mrs. Helen D. Smith and daugh
ter Rayetta of Cooper street, and 
Miss Mabel Hauschulz of Center 
street, sailed yesterday from New 
York City on the S. S. Evangeline 
for Nova Scotia, where they will 
spend a ten day vacation.

Mrs. Abram McCann who is in 
Daughters of Scotia outing, urges 
all members who have not already 
dione so, to notify her dialing  
3247, if they intend going, by Thurs
day evening of this week. The .party 
will go by bus to Savin Rock, Tues
day. July 29, leaving at the Center 
at:9 o’clock. The truisporfatlon for 
the members and their small chil
dren be free. Basket lunches 
m i^ be carried or dinners can be 
had at the various restaurants.

Charles Sweet likes to see the 
United States flag fly, especially 
where there are several boys who 
will salute the flag in proper man
ner. With this thought in view Mr. 
Sweet this morning drove out to the 
Kiix^anis camp in Hebron and pre
sented the boys encamped there 
with a large United States flag. It 
will be given a conspicuous *place in 
the camp and will be raised and 
lowered at the proper time each 
morning and night with the proper 
salute.

Elmer Weden, controller for the 
3, Vf. Hale Company, has returned 

-alter spending a few days in Dor
chester, Mass.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation .Army will hold their 
outing in East Hampton tomorrow. 
All members will meet at the cita- 
,del at 9:30 a. m. and will go by 
'truck to the outing grounds.

Water may be rising in several 
of the lakes in this section of the 
state but it is going down at the 
second pond in Bolton. At the dam 
the water is several feet below high 
water level. The first pond, how
ever, has been filling steadily al
though some stumps still show. 
’These make it rather dangerous 
boating as the stumps are often not 
seen until struck. If hit hard enough 
there is danger of upsetting the 
boat.

The
Hears

That a tialBe cop was almost 
necessary outside a BOlton beer re-, 
sort 8abirday >;tiglU, buslneiw/i^aj, 
so good. One.dpr b e srln c^  ou tof 
the state marlmr got Into , trouble 
blocking the road. Fortunat^^it is 
said there'wefe plenty of fae^rs to. 
right the* machine again so that the 
rest could proceed. . *

That a couple here la Manches
ter are planning an endurance con 
test that wiU..bs. differ^L VlftiaeUt 
sitters, tree.sM fii^ bUĵ  rtfleA and 
long distance on cers flaite become 
so common that this couple will 
strive for the Usslng endurance tec- 
oid. H they could Itaid a store win
dow available they might even en
tertain . conducting the contest in 
public.

That, even though batUag is 
hibited in the large Gflobe 
reservoir,. « .number., of/boys.have 
a favorite sluuly beach o f their own 
directly opposite the Manchester 
Ciount^ C3ub . . . . .  and that these 
same boys don’t bother with the 
formality o f baOiiag su its.. . .  also, 
that said boys know the wooded 
territory on that side o f the pond 
so well that catching them is a 
most difficult assighment.

That there is a possibility of a 
new mill being opened in Stafford 
which will mean souros of employ
ment for many o f the Manchester 
persons now out o f work.

Forner Pliisicini, Dr. 
A. B. Moran, Now At 
Jobs HopUns, Bakraore

Dr. A. B. Moran, former local 
physician, now making. a special 
study of orthopedics at Johns Hop
kins hospital, Baltimore, Mil, has 
written The Herald a letter telling 
o f the m arv^us . treatments that 
are being given* crippled, children at 
the famous institution. His letter, 
in part follows:

Things here are working out 
beautifully for me. Since my de
parture from Manchester, I have 
had the pleasure and good, fortune 
of working tmder the direct super
vision of Drs. William S. Baer and 
Geo. pennett At this writing I am 
located at the Childrens Hospital 
school or as it is known here, Baers 
Hospital. There is a continued abun
dance of material in ttie hospital 
which gives one the privilege of 
caring for every phase of orthope
dic surgeiy. We have been doing a 
tremendous amount of .work in the 
treatment of bone disease.' Osteo
myelitis and tuberculosis especially. 
Our big guns here are maggots, 
you know Dr. Baer is the pioneer 
in the treatment of osteomyelitis by 
maggots. That’s something I never 
saw or heard of in Manchester.

While it may cause chills to run 
up and down the spine bf the lay
man and lead him to imagine all 
sorts of unpleasant things it isn’t 
as terrible as one would imagine. 
To describe the raising of maggots

m u m
REUff
Mercury Soured to Century 

Mark Yesterday —  Starts 
Climbing Again Today.

.̂ With the mercury searing tintil 
I ir  was close to the century mark,
I l^ ch e s te r  experienced <»e ot the 
I hottest days of the year yesterday.
I R«uef came during the night when 
> rain started filling. Althmigh the 
!ricy was still dotidy, the storm 
' abated during the morning hours to
day and the temperature b^fan an
other climb upward. ,
, Inquiry this morning brought th^ 

information that c l ^  to MOO 
bathed at Globe Hollow yesterday. 
Last night another large throng 
numbe^ig cft>se to a thousand was 
present It seemed that three out 
of every fpur automobiles 'that 
passed down Main street between 
six and eight o’clock, was loaded 
with men, women and children 
dressed in bathing suits on the 
way to relief from the heat .

LEGIOirS DRUM CORPS 
GOING TO BRIDGEPORT

That Manchester’s baseball teams 
could attract a  lot more o f interest 
by playing each other than out of
town t e a ^  most of which prove | from the egg of the blow fly to the 
unsatisfactory. | time it is put into the wound would

- - - - - - - - - - - —  j  be labor indeed. This I’ll avoid as
That many o f those who hoped 11 know you’re not interested. But 

to get through the season with the 1 will tell you that the results are
I old bathing suit were forced to buy 
a new one during ttie past few 

Idays.

That the past few days have been 
very hard on invalids and bed-rid
den folk in town. The hospital has 
also felt the effect o f the 
heat

That the little boy or irutn is 
again busy with his birthday jack
knife on the Center Park benches. 
On one bench the slats are nearly 
ruined. This industrious whittler 
should be given an axe and sent up 
to Birch moimtain where he can 
get his fill of wood cutting.

That viirient qb^cflthiA l Ito the 
powers sought for the State Police 
in connection with the traffic ordi
nances in the state are being voiced 
in town.

That a big dent in the available 
ice supply was made over the week 
end.

VEGETABLE DiSPECTiON 
DELAYS AUTOMOBILES

Flowerr; Confiscated, Corn, 
Beans, Beets, Celery and 
Rhubarb Are Keenly In
spected.

Manchester people going throxigh 
to Hartford with vegetables and 
flowers in their automobiles are ex
periencing some delay because of 
the state agricultural depsirtment’s 
inspection stations located at each 
western exit of the town. The in
spectors are trying to prevent the 
spread of several devastating vege
table and flower diseases.

Those vegetables liable to inspec
tion are com, beans in the pod, 
beets with tops on, celery and 
rhubarb. Flowers that are forbid
den to pass through the area are 
asters, zinnias, chrysanthemums, 
cosmos and gladiolus. The vege
tables are given a rigid inspection 
and those foimd bearing signs of 
disease are confiscated.

Wholesalers are not allowed to 
take com through under any con
sideration. Wholesalers of vege
tables other thmi com  may seciure 
permits to sell in the restricted area 
by. applying to T. Cannon, 225 Tmm- 
bull street, Hartford, Conn.
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That the only niche that “old dob
bin’’ seems to have cinched for all 
time is towing the mowing ma
chine. At least, a motor-towed 
mowing machine is a rare sight.

HEAT DOESNT DRIVE 
CROWDS TO PARKS

Manchester’s Cotfi Spots De
serted On Night When Relief 
Is Sought By Everyone.

Hot nights in Manchester don’t 
drive residents here to tha parks to 
find relief. It was difficult to find a ; RaiHn,r.ra uta 
cool spot anywhere last evening, but 1 m o .

Center Psirk and Center Springs j 
Park were delightful all evening. |
However, a chance check-up dis
closed that only about six people 
used the parks as a resting spot for 
more than a casual few moments 
during the evening. The swimming 
holes got their usual big quota early 
in the evening and later breezes by 
automobile seemed to be most popu
lar.

most gratitylng.
All the men here with whom I 

have foimd associations are Just 
fine and are most eager to teach all 
they can. Believe me, I know I owe 
them a tremendous debt.

Along with' my work here I am 
at Johns-Hopkins hospital, both in 
the dispensary and the operating 
room. You can imagine the propor- 
Itions of the Hopkins dispensary 
when I tell you that in the ortho
pedic department alone an average 
of about twenty-one hundred cases 
are cared for monthly, exclusive of 
fracture cases. The average number 
of fracture resets is about 850 to 
450 per month.

Frankly I have been given every 
opportimity since coming here and 
I’m glad and proud to say that in 
Drs. Baer and Bennett I have gain
ed the acquaintance of two of the 
greatest orthopedic surgeons in the * 
world, and what an honor it is to 
work with them.

Their work is simply marvelous. 
Truly it is hard to understand how 
human hands become so remarkably 
clever. And how these little lackers 
here, crippled and deformed as they 
are, do worship them. And well, 
they may, for it has been the hands 
of these two men who have trans
formed so many of then} during 
years past from apparently hope
less cripples to boys and girls who 
will grow up to manhood and wo
manhood, useful to themselves and 
every one else, with every privilege 
to go out into the world to pursue 
the occupation of their choice. The 
one great thing we cannot console 
ourselves to, is that these men can
not go on forever, that they too 
must stop.

Yours,
DR. A. B. MORAN,

33 South Strieker St.,

Dilworth-Cornell Unit To Tgke 
Part In Parade In Connection 
With State ConVefititMU
The Fife, Drum and Bugle Corpe, 

of Dfiwortb Cpmell Poet, American 
Legion, tMU take part ih the par
ade at Brldg^iort Saturday in con
nection with the state convention of 
the L ^ o n . The local bandsmen will 
wear their trim blue and white uni
forms and “ tin hats.’’ TheHrip will 
be made by automobiles leavinig the 
state armory here at 10 o’clock Sat-, 
urday morning. Those intending to 
make tho trip alone should plan to 
meet at the Hotel Stratfield, Bridge
port at 1:30 in the afternoon. Sev
eral del^rates from the local post 
and its auxiliary will attend the con
vention and take part in the parade.

EAST SIDE WINS

To Start 
Show h  A ften aa .

The Pet Show, first of a series 
o f Wednesday aftemoon, aetiViUes 
to be held a  the West Side Play
grounds during the summer season, 

be conducted tomorrow in con
junction with the Roekville-Man- 
chMter IiRght program which in
cludes a band concert and athletic 
competition.

The Pet Show each-year attracts 
a large gathering o f women and 
ch lld r^  especially the latter. 
Mothers come to watch the pro- 1  
ceedlngs and to take care o f their 
children. E)ogs and cats usually 
outmunber .iaU other kinds of pets, 
but some'/od^dkr'dbpdren are very 
fond af v littleMemiciui turtles. 
Others ibrlng'.rabbits. E )̂n}e used
to brt^ :lfies in milk bottles hopit^ j 
to win fhe prize for the smallest j 
pet, blit t ^  Jbdges outfoxild' them 
last year 1^ w ls ^  ruling thkt flies 
were pests rather than pets. f

than In othiB'years.

the most naasohlipet, pid wioi —. 
longest earA b̂oy>«c m  with: thî  
lisnsst nurnhar^ peW' tsd. m  most attraettys pet' Ibe panda Id 
scheduled to get tadsr. way
williiM ftt’ c iiu i0 . \  I

Ih the oveiEdng the stage wfil iw 
deared fOr a much, diseront'type 
Of entertatnpMBt in t| .̂natkm or] 
a two hour«band'oonosrt, haiebaU 
igame, tennis ,matdr, ...hone shoe 
^tchmg contest and . volley ball 
game.

HOSPITAL NOTES

W ^ ' ■■ -.im

i t t ;

T i t e s e f H s : ^ . <

A  son was bom lis t  night to Dr. 
and Nrs. David MMSsIdWdl of Ar^ 
vine Place, at the' Memorial hospi
tal.- ■ ■ ■■ ■

M n. Ronald McLean and infant I 
son of 64 Chestnut street were dis
charged yesterday, -also ‘ Adolph I 
Becker of 122 Summer street

Boom and Board, f25JM> Per Week {
OCEANSIDE 

COTTAGE
Fort Mansfield Boad 
WATCH HILL, B. L 

Catherine Naven * Nellie Naven I

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS
CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funend Director

Phone: Ofiice 5171 
Residence 7494

The East Side girls defeated the 
West Side girls in volley ball - last 
night by scoree of 4-15, 15-4, and 
15-11. For the East Side, Mary An
tonio, Gertrude Benche, Joyce 
Squatrito, Anita Passacentelli, 
Mary Kravontka, EHsle Johnson, 
Fannie Ek»:ellenti and Jennie Deyo- 
rio played while the following were 
on the West Side team: Edna Cor- 
dy, Ida Anderson, Ruth Adams, 
E3aie' Kleim Alice Aitken, Alice 
Adamsou, Florio Deeplaque, Eliza<4 
beth Lupien, Majorie Mitchell and 
Anna Klein.

Plnehnrst Closet at Noon 
Wednesday.

Please Phone Early.

I Pale Dry Ginger Ale (B. S.)
2 bottles 25^ |L88 dozen

Yellow Com .............  35o dozen
Squash, 4 for ............. 15c
Apples for pie or .sauce 8 lbs. 22c 
Peaches, Fancy Watermelons, 
BIpe'Cantaloupes.

Lean Cute of Corned Be^, Veal 
Gronnd 44c lb. Veal CWOets, 
Chops, Genuine Spfing Lamb 
Flanks 14c lb.

Fresh Fish
Sword, Mackerel, Fillet of 

Haddock, Botterfish, Halibut, 
Salmon and Cod.

These hot days serve College 
Inn Tomato Jnloe Cocktail, large 
bottle 89c. C. C. Ginger Ale, 
qts. fl.78 dozen.

Mrs. Rose Kronlck o f the WU- 
I rose' Dress Shop has returned from 
New York where she made a select 
purchase of fall styles.—Adv.

Miss Ethel Tldmas of Benton 
street ie spending the summer 
months at York Beach, Maine.

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

GOOD TMING5 TO CAT

D I A L  411^1

68 Hollister Street

Sage-Alien & Co.
INC., HARTFORD

Out-Of-Town Customers Call Enterprise 1000.

Always Special Values—Now “Extra 
Special” for One Week

BOX SALE OF 
“ NO MEND” SILK HOSE

$ 4 ^
(Box of :3 Pairs)

The Popular No. 454. Save 70c 
on Every Box

No Mend’’ fans—and there are bimdreds of them—will be 
delighted tq hear the good news, that, for a week these wonder
ful stockings will be sold at a saving of 70c on every box. They 
are usually |1.65 a pair.

These are semi-service weight, with lisle top and foot and 
French heel. The beautiful silk for which “No Mend’’ ie famous 
and full-fashioned, of course. •s I
Plage

Rachelle
Light Giinmetal 

Black
Sable

Long Beach

White 
Atmosphere 

Dark Gunmetal 
Muscadine 

Simkist 
Beige Claire

Hosiery Shop—Main Floor

-half per

ji L  Finance Co.
0  iXoom s;2^sad 3 

Scsee T^^iBUg.T SMond Floot 
^ 3 ’ lB ;S t rcct

So.' Conn.
’ ■Opta «;>]i)T«o1faz6kwdsy Ida «e I

(DtBiHIliBce

1 » U 1

THE LUR£ 
OF

iis calling thoufiandf to the rfip 
sorts in the mountains and at 
the sfifiahore-^ and at the 
game time

THETfflEF
is lured out of hiding to pry 
into your home in search of 
valuables knowing that you 
are away for a long period.

!!*•  ALBO fBCm TBAT arntt Si m  lewa ssniMklag mw 
•ngj day. K yon have nelwat learned tbs atmerlacity of 
FnmkUn.gaa and yA|r WACDnBWB 8BBVIOB fC ^ O N  aer- 
viee, driva stsm tim sj and got aoqnointed. llwoo ksltlpg altao 
may oMaia their drat aid fcfta ^  oaOkig at enr aanfies^iiom -

1 < U '  i t  f c ' *  r , ■ ■ ■
■ I ■ ij- 

■ V '* M

VA^J W A C N E R ’S  
S E R V J C E  S T A T I O N
.!>!' M A I N  S T .  P H O N t - i S f c V l

His work will be rewarded with empty bands if you have the 
foresight to put your vauables in a DEPOSIT BOX IN
OUB VAIJ0.. :; ’^ e  cost'isTiegligible^ihe security is perfect

Tlie

STORE CLOSES TOMORROW AT NOON.

, F u t (Mor, 40-Iadi

Prmted Voiles and BsSitet
.lyedncfiday BfonUng Only!

2 "'"^ 5 0 c
Tomorrow moraiiig only wo Shan place on sale our ragdar 

stock of 40-ineh printed vdlea and baiUatea tor 2 yas^  000. 
Beautiful, fast etAor dedgns in fioral and monotoiie patterfia 
which are color tost. ̂Wash Goods Mala Floor, left.

$1 5-Plwe
LUNCH

5 0 c
Popular 6-piece oil doth lunch 

sets consisting o f one large cen
ter piece and four dote doUes 
printed in five different designs. 
Excellent for summer use 
saves laundering— colorful!

Mato Floor. left

6S., 7»e, f 1
WASH GOODS

5 0 c
Qua grpup of ouc regular 69e, 

79c and 11.00 wash gooda tor 
tomorrow morning only at 60e 
yard. Including plume chif
fons, printed rayon drepes, ray
on shantungs, printed celanma 
crepes and plain cotton piques;.

Mato Floor, left
$1 and $149

Cretonne Pillows
5 0 c

Novelty patterned cretimne 
pillows in a wide aseortment of 
Mlors and styles. Suitable for 
house and cottage!

Btoto Floor, left

CUUnn’. 35e
COLORED SOCKS

2 * ^  5 0 c
Our regular 86e jdato colored 

■ocks with fancy striped tope. 
White, tan, peach and Wa^k. 
Sizes 6 to 7 1-2.

Mate Floor, Bear

Heavy, Colored Bordered

Tiirldsli Bath Towels 
_  ^ 2^“ 5 0 c

Towels—Mato Floor, left.

Close-Out Lot
• Summer Undies

5 0 c
An odd lot o f underwear in- 

dudlng children’a bloomers, 
women’s gowns, dance sets and 
pajamas to dewe-out at 60c. 

Mate Floor, rear

Childrmi’s Cotton
SUN SUITS

5 0 c
ChUdren’s cotton sun suits 

with mesh to front. Orange, 
yellow, red and blue. 2 to # 
years.

Mato Floor, rear

Imported, Hand Painted
MIXING BOWLS

5 0 c
Four-piece imported bowl 

sets decorated with hand paint
ed designs to assorted floral col
orings. While thty last—50c.

Basement'

$1
Parchment Shades

5 0 c
Regular |l parchment lamp 

shades reduced tor tomorrow. 
Square, four paneled designed 
shades decorated wlth'bunting 
icenese and harvest glrL 

Basement

$1.09 Wet Or Dry M(q>s /  
5 0 c

11.00 deck mope suitable tor use as a wet or dry mop. 
Extra large size that regularly retails at fl.OO each.

Mepa Basement

ChUdren’s Metal
PLAY WAGONS

5 0 c
Children’s all metal play wag

ons finished in red and orange. 
A few of these were formerly 
priced at 99c.

Basement

89e Printed
OIL CLOTH MATS

5 0 t
86x72 inch printed oil cloth 

mats to blue, gray and tan p6t- 
terns. R e g ^  89e gnidss. 
Tomorrow moming-:-60e.

Health Market 
5 0 c

1 lb: Pork Chops 
1 lb. SterUng Steak

50c l^iedsls
^ "5 0 c

1 lb. Bdef Stew 
1 lb. Shonldei; Steak

5 0 c
1 lb. Sugar Cured Bacon
2 Iba. Pigs’ Liver

" "5 0 c
1 lb. FVeah Hamburg
2 Ibe. Sanaaga Bleat

Self-Serve S peciak

TOMATO SOUP,6 cans ... •  • • s e a o e 50e
fttaMe fnperina BfACABONI-SPAGHEITX, 1 pkgs. . . . . . v .  M o
ffkot RANp BOAP, T » s s » » e s e e « e e e , a e e * e e  #  • •  a  0 o  •  e  a . 0^0 •  Ito
■brealag Unqity TEA (Orango Fokoo) .........................,|MpiAliaa
I AagaadaeaaytM M ihfifattw leothoprlea. 4 | ^ lta tt ld s  

M edal low ytloa.' ~ n issj psand gnainnteed.
BKA B A f  No. t M o a a o . . . . . . . . . . .  ifip

riCOB A L B -W H m  BIBCg, d Mr . .M
Xf onaso boMA Osatanls only.)
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